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TWO REPEATER STATION MEN 
FOUND DEAD IN CHILCOTIN
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Veteran Detective Tells Court 
He Didn't Believe Coffin Killed
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Excessive Drinking Claim 
Denied By Hoff a Trial Jury
Criticism 01 Parks Development 
Termed "Nonsense" By Kiernan
p  •  |*w •  I  •  ^ 1  0 ! V'JCTOlUA (CPJ — {?efreaUGn, p r e t i a r e I  be r e lk '- td .  > h it Feb. t l i t t f n e s l .  a a d  t i i i l
k  P Y f ^ f i C C l l I d  I  i M r t l / l t l f i  f  M u-.itirr K ir r r a n  d e s m b e t l  o;:-' T tte m in iile r  g a ie  H a lliU c i ca  t-3 he w a i ra»k,la.s ” * w eak
pctsilk-n ffitleU rn  of h it tU n d  the  n a m b e r  ©f crown fr& nts an d  U lefcnfe t-f o g ra v e  e t r e r .
<--a w r r n e s s  {.-ark* devrk>t>*‘U m ber b erth a  w  U*£e |- to \m - j  ArO;ur T u rn e r  iNUI* — Van. 
tru-r.! Tf'.ursday r .lih !  a s  " s o jc ia l  j;a rk s and suiijesUxS i l j c r u v r r  K i i t i  sak t the rr.lnU ler 
tr.uch tjc to iem e.”  U o u k t  t«  futile la  t'top deie lo i** ,still h a d n 't an sw erod  o^tjiosUlon
M r. K iernan , v isib ly  ar.noved tr.en t cn  th em . |f e a ts  th a t tn ln in i an d  lo f f tn c
It w ould be ridiculous to  ta k e  o{*eraUoni in tiie p a rk a  m iih t  
the cour»»; "Yes, jo u  o » n  the le a  tend beyood p resen t crown 
m in e ra l r ig h ts , bul no, you c a n 't  g ran ts  an d  tim b er b e rth s , 
m ine th e m ."  „ „
\IC T O n iA  (C P ) — K enneth
th^y  w ere  ru i l te  V m « V  o 'to e r 'S to te^  rn iI^ .V su ‘di;t en rr .^ n ,‘lu ' 'f n a K 'n a l lo n a  of those  w ho m is- 'K ie rn an . m in is te r  of m ines, re .
th in i f  of e i c t t i i v e  d 'in k ln f  anv I f  1  V a policy  .sources, re c re a tio n  an d  co rnm er
t v . V k . . — . u . . .  I J t  I I a n d  did not . j(.r.|5! a tu ,-  y>h 19 w as " th e  g rea te s t good fo r th e  cial tra n sp o rt, faced  th e  legisU '
de l^nce  r ^ t ^ s ' n i T  to e ^ ffrs t V   ̂ im h ra c e  I i r e a te v t  num lyer." 1 tu re  for 8 hours T h u rsd ay .
m o u o n i filed T u e ^ a y  “ * ^  « '* « |an y  m .ijo r ncu- ,K>!icy w ith re*! tf^ere arc m any a r e a s ;  The H ouse ro.ve a t 1:05 a  m
q S t e r s  Thcreafter^^r^^^^^ I)a rk s."  he sa id . Tn IKc w ilderness p a rk s  w hich j bxlay, end ing  tlic longest stttlng
Cyprus 
Nearer To War
Turkey, Greece Showdown 
If Intervention Occurs
\  .il\'fc ‘ I  -  Fu.u.e» u n tK ’J tor isu» ;>.l itoe I ’v 'i V.4 like# .
c$_< n  »....! to i  yyg\.i; Atwut I? W  »t3 k * t i  Ccrsjt*.
t o - c j ;  s  i X i i e - l j e  ;* UlA- : ? ;«  T j i . l » a
»t <.«..»* tj»3 a.,i c i f i i n i  !". « r c h I R g iw rt Xtim
aiw toi! T u s , to X y p r ta t i  r» as«  ;G ,t«,k yy a ir t  i ^ u a g
pfvrK'-pH'V to.'*l T u rkey  fas-R iy  go to  Cyj. 
lA st *.E>̂  T tot.toh laterveM i_« oa? At Ma/j&c*4i m rt CXj*.
toe t 4 : ’.er.a k .fC iU rfaueiu i ; j  pyj t:g.,t.ies K fcjul slu*
Ufcud w iJ  t«ftog^a.a ir itrs itC iita ;■ s tag ed  wa antS'U b.*ikiti»bi
i i  . vjiet'.© re*;'Uv,.a : deitoCijtiaUviy, l*„ra‘.ag x a  e f .
i \ . . i  tSte tw o iU-ies la  toe tigy  ©1 Hv«sAci.i i w«wi*
h .' 1 '.ft A r .tu p e  ‘tieat,*  v X |* * .i i* -  > u*g «  lv sk t»r»  ie< lY»e U scc k *
Ui^ r.i,.>ees V.» .; i'> Svt AAe Hi s;.ij.2r .atxl
»a e txv&fiie! to.as tis» .i A«4ei'U‘.»R» e»f s..txEi» uig tw.rtiaiity
|v t-:»d  sUtifei «  w est. Xsf f u r i u h X y f i f w t e a  a re  t t a
e r a  i.toiy. i maxMUy | ^ . i e  «  l iu t  U iatid.
t.f.err'..ine«:ti.f * t e  r  * tlfe«.k _ la  Usi**..®,, the B rtta lt fw e ttic  
aifS i*u!4.i.th ■ Cyjetoto W g.sai m rx? aist:k*Mhdi tt had  u i |« 4  "fts!- 
!.!i..».»t..tog a* e.kca uUj«rj ie s tik e ,-  to ac t w tto  g re e t lettxmistl, 
C'Uistoi-ks, Uie IVrkisyi l u v y ; uTFAW A «CP.>—f*iiEae il ia *  
,i.ss. .•’.e-ujetofit».l eft t ’.tofU! U s u r  F e i f s t«  s»*.i ttidey .ta th #  
N.u« >.tiere r« tre  r b t« * i  x to i ie r s ' Cu::iniv.i&» toe 1 ‘e;U \1 K tt io e s  
tt»4 .•".S{tors hs.i l»e«« t*Sta}.:r.*> r s t iU . ih  a $.»«:§ce-kfeeptfig 
d. j tm t 't  fv«r C y jiru t d u ra tg  the  d a y .
Tre.‘ i  fr« 3  to e  sc*uto*| e v ra t .  be said , u m
t i s  poft of h k ta d f r u a  if.»Cike fc.fi wc»uki p ro c t* d  a t
t ^ s e r  v h afg ea  to s t  to  toe . totexis.ve rnUilary K « p * ra tto * i i .{ ^ ^ e  * b a t t a l ^  g m r i ^ -
s<lV^t tii-in let* S ta  Feb tfv©*!* l.»:*idiB| »bi}«. r a e a - td  t> pfu»  am i
:t *B>Uvmg ©tJscf tb * «  adm m ls-^ * « - • « ? .  u a k a  t M  oU str *? •  reaoluUott befo re
tra t.v e  du ties w ere jettorsTstdji*n......!.!try c < } u t p n i c n t  l>etog
bv Mr. H k )i " i t  was Hlegal arjdi
wr.lawtul . . } hliijw of the Turkish n a \ 7  re-
Ik ii-iituug  Use hcViiHi Si a j lu i i s td  to  likenderuB  T h u rsd ay  
•'str&cge aiai p e r t e m - |a R e f  r a e rc i i f*  asd  s till w ere  ta
i x r e . “ M r, D itter..t« .krr asked  f»;«t.
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CiiATTANOOGA. Term. (AP) 
Ju ro rs  who coovlctad J a m t i  R. 
H offi of trying to ti* another 
federal ju ry  s tn x k  back Thurs- 
d ay  a t dcfer.re charges that
Affidavits d e n n n g  any  m l.- siatcm eata m id t
conduct by the Jurors wcfe filed recreaU oo d*.
and th ree o ther Jurors.
"To the best of m y Know- 
: ledge," sakl BuHen, " th e  United
p a rtm e n t tpcrKling M tlm ates . 
ta id  h is  scHrallcd m a jo r  policy 
sw itch w as a f ig m en t of the
stak ing  new trials for Hoff a and 
three o t h e r  men. convicted 
M arch 4 of trying to fls the
T c a in s t t r i  
1M2
tion w as ex tcndcti to  those who
u n i o n  president's were accustomevl in our homes
M ining aixi tim b er in te res ts  
h.id held  rig h ts  in B .C .’s la rg e  
p a rk s fu r y ea rs  an d  all he hadt'o m p irac y  tr ia l  ju ry  In to  hav ing  a cock ta il o r highball ,
N a rh v lllf. |b e fo re  d in n e r and  wc w ere  jier **’ ou tline how his cle-
Tlie denials were filed by 
chief prosecutor Jam es  Neal 
T hursday, roon after Ifoffa was 
sentenced to eight years in 
prison and fined a total of $10.- 
000. The others drew  prt.son 
term s of three years eaeh.
m ltted to purchase rom c from l
the menu of the hotel. . . . "  public interest.
The jurors w ere lockesl up.;COULD SKRVE OTHERS 
under on lers  of Judge Frank i Mr. K iernan raid  his previous
Wilson, on the 10th floor of a 
hotel for the seven weeks of the 
tria l, which began Jan . 20.
Witness Says Ruby Suffers: 
From Rare Type Of Epilepsy
DALLAS (API — Dr. F eed er-fest itself In Kekure.s but in
ick A, Gibbs, Chicago authority^ 
on epilepsy. te&lifie<t today in 
Ja c k  R uby's m urder tria l tha t 
Ruby has ' 'a  very ra re  t.v|x* of 
epilepsy."
Gibbs told the ju ry  tha t he 
cainc to Dalla.s a t his own re- 
nucst to tc.stify in the tria l of 
Ruby for the rlnying of I>ee 
H arvey 0.iwBkl. accused assas­
sin of President Kennedy.
Gibba replied to a question by 
chief defence coun.sel Melvin 
Belli when a»ke<i w hat the si>e- 
ciallat found in R uby’s elcctro- 
enceivhalogrnms (brain - wave 
te sts):
"I detected  th a t he has a 
particu lar, very ra re  t,vi>c of 
epilepsy w hich does not manl-
CANAD.%'8 IIIGII-LOW
Kamloop.s .....................  . 49
W hitehorse ................. -23
I*??!!f'V# i s ^ l i
other w ay i,"
In cro.<i.s .  esam inallon . how­
ever. Gibbs w as asked whether 
he had any opinion, based on 
his rending of Ruby’s brain­
wave tracings, as to whether 
Ruby knew the difference lie- 
twecn righ t and wrong when he 
klllevi Oswald Nov. 21.
" I  have no opinion." Gibbs 
said.
After Gibbs finished, the de­
fence re.sted. The sta te  had fin­
ished it.s case  Thursday.
Judge Joe B. Brown recessed 
the hearing until 1 p.m. a t 
which tim e he .said he would be 
ready to read  the charge to 
the ju ry .
.\ uuiubor of p.syclilatrlc and 
m edical wltnes.sc.s who have 
te.stlficd for the prosecution .said 
they flatly d isag ree  with Gibbs’ 
in terpretations of R uby’s ence­
phalogram s.
Belli asked G ibbs w hether the 
sign of the d isease  w as ’’c lear"  
in tlio brain-wavo tracings of 
Ruby.
speech had cm phasircd the lack 
of acccfs in provincial parks and 
pointed to the folly of some park 
Ixiundarlcs. Indu.strial roads in 
the parks could he had suggested 
be used to serve hunters and 
fl.*!hcrmen.
He said lack of access to iso­
lated a reas  of provincial parks 
l.s placing heavy p ressu re  on the  
accc.s.Mblo areas. By extending 
access in cooperation  with the 
i industries in the parks such
J'Csj.'k*; , ’l,Y||V'
f t l f i
PATRIARCH ILL
The TT-yearold ecum enical
•tantinople, above, w as re ­
ported  lu fferlng  from  p rosta te  
trouble, i t  wRfl re liaU y  learned 
In Athena T huraday night. No 
iNilletia of hl» condition waa 
baucd .
$ 2  Million 
Needs Owners
BERN (A P I-M o re  than S2. 
000,000 deiKxsitcd by Jew s who 
were la te r  m urdered by the 
Nnris is still i>cing held by 
Swl.ss banks w aiting for claim 
ants, the Swiss justice d ep art­
m ent said today.
Money, .sccuritic.s and valua- 
l)Ie.s in 9C1 depo,sit.s w ere re ­
ported to total nlKiut 9,500,000 
Swis.s francs ($2,201,fill),
A s|K»ke.smnu said advertise­
m ents will be placed in news- 
papers tiiroughout the world in 
a  final effort to trace  the 
heirs.
should be neither logged nor of the session, a fte r Leo Nim 
mined. But there were ah o U ick  (NDP—Cranbrook) said the
.areas in which over • m atu re  
tim ber of no recreational use 
should b '  cut.
Anthony Gargrnvc (N D P — 
MacKen/ic> .said the m inister 
apparen tly  hadn’t deviated from
government w as tieglnnlng to 
legislate by exhaustion.
Prem ier B ennett adjourned 
the House w ithout the passage 
of the $4,274,845 recreation  dc 
partm ent estim ates.
Soviet Wants U.S. Admission 
Before Freeing 3 Airmen
Prince Rupert 
Woman Drowns
PRINCE RU PER T (CP) - 
Police here have disclosed the 
accidental drowning of Jacque­
line Cooke, 23, in P rince Ruiiert 
Tlie young housewife slipped 
from  an  oil com pany riock as 
h er longshorem en huHband Av­
ery  Cooke, 24, looked on hcli)- 
lessly.
H er body w as recovered 17 
hours la te r  In Cow Bay. alxnit 
three miiea from  the accident 
scene and Cooke, who w as taken 
to hospital suffering shock, was 
released T hursday,
JA ILED  FOR PLOT
PARIS ( R e u t e r s )  — The 
French s la te  aecurity  court 
•  aSw*iii - .born f o r f i i n  
M gionnaire and  sla Frenchm en 
’Thursday on charges of under­
ground activ ities which included 
n |dot In August, 1962, to nssas- 
sinate P te n ile r  George* Pom  
(ddou. I ‘
N ew  Sponsors 
For Press Lord
LONDON (CP) — New spon- 
fiors have been chosen to intro­
duce Huron Tliomson of F leet 
when he mukc.s hi.*) first appear- 
«nc<< in the Houbc of loixis next 
Wciiiicfidny.
The Kari of Lxvngford and 
liord Balfour of Inchrye will 
take the roicH originally ai- 
lotted to Lord Benvcrbrook and 
Lord Rol)ens.
A uthorities tactfully  m n d  e 
clear tiiat Benvcrbrook and Ro- 
t)cn.s a re  tncligildc liecauso they 
have not taken the ir sea ts in 
tho upper cham ber this year.
BERLIN (AP) -  Russia will 
re lease  three captured a ir  force 
offlccr.i if the U.S. governm ent 
admit.s it ordered them to fly 
over E ast Germany, an  in­
form ed source reported today.
Tho th ree officers parachuted  
from  an RB-6CB reconnaissance 
plane shot down by a Soviet 
fighter over East G erm any 
Tuesday.
T he Inform ant said if the 
Uniterl S tates does not issue a 
public ndm ission Ihat they w ere 
o rdered  to fly over E ast G erm an 
te rrito ry , the three will be tried  
on espionage charges. He said 
they w o u l d  be specifically 
charged willi carrying out espi­
onage on their own initiative 
and therefore  tho penalty would 
be a h a rs l\ one.
T he source, who insisted on 
Ills nam e tieing withheld, and 
who s|K)kc with the understand­
ing that he not be identified as 
E aste rn  o r  Western added tha t 
the three officers have been 
told of th is condition io r their
release. He said  the United 
States governm ent has also 
l)cen inform ed.
Tho United S lates has thus 
fa r m aintained th a t the plane 
was on a routine tra in ing  flight 
and blundered across the Iron 
Curtain into E ast G erm any. On 
the o ther hand, the Soviet Un 
ion claim s the plane, which was 
equippcsl for aeria l photogra­
phy, w as on an  Intelligence mi.s 
sio.
So far tiiere has been no offi 
cial sta tem ent on the condition 
of the m en, w here they a rc  be 
ing held o r  w hat their Commu­
nist captors have in store  for 
them.
T hursday in W ashington the 
United S tates called for tho fly­
ers ' re lease  “ without de lay ."
In G erm any, Gen. P au l L. 
F reem an J r . .  U.S. a rm y  com­
m ander - in - chief in Europe, 
wrote the Soviet com m ander in 
E ast G erm any, Gen. Ivan 1. 
Yakubovsiky, asking release of 
the men and  re tu rn  of tho plane 
w reckage.
» te to e r  toe m ir-utcrtol fxiwert 
tovfrh td  were "a -c tk x ied  c!t."
!*’fver before h i i  there  been 
a.n aus'tlion es! jjower* between 
m to ls trr j,"  he sakl.
S tariey  Kncjwlcs (N D P—Win- 
r.lt>eg North Centre) q-xojled 
atatate* which, he argued , re­
quired the gov trnm ent to  m ake 
puU lc the tra n ife r  order* and 
lak l M r. P ea rto n  can’t ’’Ijrush 
S lide" the requirem ent to pub- 
Ihh  such cabinet orders.
“ If the rule of law  m eans 
anytliing. it applies to the 
governm ent as much as to any 
d tire n  of this country, . . .’’ 
Mr. Pearson, red-faced and 
obviously s tirred  by the Diefen- 
tsakcr-Knowlcs attach , accu d 
the opposillon leader of making 
accusations about illegal action 
In the 17 days w ithout produc­
ing a shred of evidence to sup­
port it.
As for Mr. Knowles charges 
about failure to m ake public the 
transfer of jw u ers . M r. P ea r­
son said  Mr. Knowles w as quot­
ing from  laws requiring publi­
cation of certa in  regulations, 
not cabinet o rders dealing wltll 
tran sfe r of powers.
Mr. Knowles r e t o r t e d  by 
charging M r. P e a r s o n  with 
tw isting his words and read 
tlic legal wording which, he 
sakl. clearly  covers" the  cabi­
net o rders involved.
f 'l a i  were placed a t  variou* reiolutloQ.
P arita ra ro t aeeking «(i(xi»vBt 
for di»|i*tcli of a  C anadian coo- 
itogent.
Mr, P 'tarton  added in rep ly  
to T. C, Douglfc*. New Dcbk>- 
c r it ic  P arty  leader, th a t regu ­
la r buiine** m ight be te ter- 
rupted l i t e r  today for aticli a
Prices, Costs Must Be Checked 
Says Rasminsky's Bank Report
STOP PRESS NEWS
U.S. Plans Airlift 
into Soviet 'Shadow'
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  L>ri 
gado of U.S. A rm y jw ra tro o p - 
era is expected to  fly to Iran  
next m onth in a  new long-range 
d«m(miLr(ilk)ii of A m srio in  Abil­
ity to  reinforce an  ally living 
in Rusaia'fl shadow. Inform ed 
sources said a ir  force transports 
will c a rry  tho arm y  aoldicfs 
rouglily 6,000 mlic.s to  a linkup 
with Iran ian  troops. ^
Cyprus S«eks Urgent UN M eeting
UNITED NA-nONS (CP) -  D iplom atic w u rces  said 
Cj-pruH has decided to a rk  la te r today for an urgen t meeting 
of tho United Kntions aecurity  council to  deal with the new 
criflia in tho eastern  M editerranean. Tliesc sources said 
A m bassador Zenon Rossldcs of Cyprus would ask  for a 
m eeting a t tho earliest possiblu m om ent.
Surprise Paris M eet For Ben Bella
PARIS (AP) “  F rench  President do Gnullo and Ahmed 
Ren Bolin. Aigorin'a p residen t, held a su rp rise  m eeting today 
in an  ntmosplipre of heavy  security socrocy. Bella arrived 
from a slate visit to Yugoslavia.
"Large Movement" Of Grain To W est Coast
OTTAWA (CP) -  T rade  M inister Siiarp ja id  today the 
W heat iKiard Is planning " a  very large  m ovem ent" of 
p ralriu  grain  io the W est Coast between now and July ,
GaglardI Says Traffic Patrols "Too Few"
 NKW WEStMINnEn JCP> -  lU fhw w i tlbUMr n m
G aglardI complained T hursday  night th a t  th ere  la a  serious 
shortage of police highw ay patrols In B ritish  Columbia, 
H e told n B.C. Safety Council conference the  num ber of 
ca rs  on B.C. roads has doublcil from 300,000 to  600,000 in tlie 
Inst 10 years, but the  num ber of traffic  imllco Is tinchonged 
o v er tho sam e period.
Bloated Ohio 
Moves West
IX3U1SV1LLE, Ky. (A P )-T h e  
Oldo R iver, bloated by ra in  and 
cresting a t  som e of the  highest 
points In y ears , m oved swiftly 
w estw ard today and left several 
sta tes with dam age already  es­
tim ated  a t  m ore than  $50,000,- 
000. The floods killed nine per­
sons.
The Red Cross estim ated  110,- 
000 persons w ere affected. Many 
thousands w ere driven from 
their homes. In o ther hum an 
term s the flood idcturo w as one 
of wndinlf evacuations nnd dog- 
tired  flood w orkers and refu­
gees. In juries w ere few.
Flood crests  w ere due today 
a t Cincinnati, upstream , and 
Loiiisvliic, w here n final steel 
ga te  in tho floodwnll clanked 
into place Thursday afternoon. 
Tho w all was p repared  to stand 
a 48-foot crests—1.0 feet higher 
than predicted.
Tliero a p p e a r e d  iwpc the 
worst was over, Dnwnntram 
to tlic w est—w ater began dcg- 
ing tow ard riverfron t buildings 
a t Owensboro, Ky., tnit onlv a 
few fam iiics w ere expected to 
bo routed.
Across from  X40UlavllIe, In ln< 
d lana, dam ago a lready  w as es' 
tim ated  a t $1,000,000 a t Je ffe r­
sonville and Auror&. At least 
4,000 w ere hom eless In Indian^
There was no official cstim nt 
on Kentucky evacuees bu t resi­
dents of 20 counties w ere af­
fected.
OTTAWA (CP) -  Louis R aj- 
mlnsky. governor of the Bank 
of Csnada. tuggested today in 
h ii annual report th a t fu ture 
balanced growth of the C ana­
dian economy will depecxi In 
large part on keeping prices 
and cost .1 in check.
He said there iliU is " s u b ­
stantial slack" in the over-all 
economy and this undoubtedly 
has helped to produce relative 
.stability of costs and prices dur­
ing the last three years of eco­
nomic cxj>ansion.
But Mr. Rasmlntky noted th a t 
this flack is sp- ad unevenly 
across Canada. There w ere 
sharp  regional differences In 
unemployment. Surplus p l a n t  
caiHicily also seemed to bo un­
evenly distributed, both Indus­
trially  and geographically.
He commented:
"The special characteristics 
as  well as t h e  aggregate  
am ount of slack in the economy 
m ust of course be taken  into 
account In the continued efforts 
of the public authorities to  fol­
low policies which will facili­
tate tho absorption of slack 
without generating p rice  In­
creases nnd a deterioration In 
our balance of paym ents."
Meanwhile, he said the In ter­
national competitive advantage 
tha t Canada gained through dol­
la r  devaluation in 1962 has been 
argcly maintained, b e c a u s e  
costs nnd prices have risen  only 
m odestly since then.
This had helped Canada to cut 
its currcnt-account international 
deficit from the 1939 peak of 
$1,500,000,000 to $520,000,000 la s t 
year,
STABLE GROWTH
Mr. Rasminsky aaid there is 
no doubt in his mind this reduc 
tion "h as  made a  significant 
contritxition towards a  stronger 
and m ore stable pattern  of Ca 
nadian growth."
Tlic governor said ho believes 
tha t Canoda will'tie b e tte r  al>le 




BALTIMORE (AP) ~  The 
giant 108.000-ton tan k er Man- 
h ittA n WAS cbArter«d FrldAy to 
trans|x>rt w heat to  R ussia, the 
Raltlm oro Bun says. The ship, 
la rg est in th e  A m erican m er­
chant m arine, would take on 
71,000 to  78,000 tons of w heat In 
early  April a t  a  U .8, gulf port
LOUIS BA8MINBKT 
. . . curb spiral
which U h as  alw ays been vu l­
nerable—If it continues to  re ­
duce the current-account defi­
cit.
One thing tha t could m ake 
this difficult w as the historical 
tendency for Imports to r ise  
faster than d o m e itc  production 
in an e c o n o m i c  expansion. 
There a lready  w ere some signs 
tha t this w as happening.
However, Mr. Rasm insky aaid 
Canada’s relatively  strong com ­
petitive position should "help  us 
to contain such a develop­
m ent."
The p resen t world environ­
m ent w as favorable to C anada. 
The United S tates was forecast­
ing faster economic expansion 
in 1864. D em and pressures In 
Europe rem ained strong. T here 
were ready m arkets for C ana­
dian wheat.
In this situation, he said, "w a 
can reasonably continue to a im  
a t achieving a further Increaso 
in exports th a t would m ore than  
m atch any fu rther Increase th a t 
m ay occur In our Im ports."
No Consultation On Budget 
With Provinces Gordon Says
OTTAWA (CP) Finance
M in is te r Gordon la id  today he 
has had no coniultatkma w ith 
provincial finance m in isters In 
preparation for the budget he 
will presen t to the Commons 
Monday.
Paul Mnrtincmi (P C -— Pon­
tine - Temiscamlnguc) osked 
w hether M r. Gordon hod sought 
the views of provincial mini* 
tern oil any tax changcN, In line 
witli roneuitatlons w ith the pro­
vincial m inisters la s t Novem 
bcr.
M r. Gordon said he  d lscusfcd  
general economic policy ques­
tions w ith the  provincial mlnla- 
tc rs  when the big' federal-pro­
vincial conference of p rem iers 
WAS held here  In N ovem ber, 
And hoped the consultations 
lid become an annual e v e n t  




other m eeting next Novemlier 
or D ecem ber, ’ he added.
Mr. Gordon said tha t since 
November, he has not sought 
the province’s vtows and none 
of the provincial trcaNurers has 
volunteered any rocoinmondn- 
tions for tho new Isidget.
Ben Bells Leaves 
After Belgrade Visit
BELG R A pE (A P )-P re ild e n t  
Ahmed ben  Balia of A lgeria le ft 
Tfugoslavla F riday  o f l « r  •
■ A vaaalayvIsH  ̂ ̂ -to   stom igthw i' •
ihlatlons betw een the two coun­
tries and p ro n io to .jM ^^ M  of 
non-atln im cnt In iFiBiM H T alri. 
Ben iMllai w as mmri cdf bgr 
l ^ i l d e n t  T ito  a t  tho m U ilA rf 
a irpo rt o f P ula .
I  I H M B U  M B S  CMIBBIIk m . NAMtS Hi m r sInterceptor 
"Better Than 
Bomarcs"
WASMIIiGTOil t W  -  i W -  
G m  Reb«rt ttmdsima, da»c% * |
^  iWa U.S Air f ’««■«#'* EaM a tWi- tSC-LfflSSBW*
Ms«c« wmgtmx. le-M a scsiS to* BX- k fiiJ* r« r«  foig
m m sl m m m ium  to* t to« USAJT i »* to*^
p i 'v t^ y y  mmM fe«»« bma  ̂ md>̂ %3:y
igt mi trvui* Vn3 aeieiiop »*i«GS la ^
Log Trucking "Sickest' 
Of B.C.'s Industries
iaapixnwd ifcterceptor f4*a* » •  
«Im 4  oI to* S e c u r e  »«idAa- 
c ra f t fniwitiia.
U « t  Jaaaa ry , § •« •*
tory  M eN »m *ia »
iwwMMi toa t m  B ecuuc-A  oii*- 
«• « « r«  IB fa* tmmmmi t r e «  
U .E  iMMi tto* fMur. .kavtog
« 0 y  m  « i
k iiiic iM ft at ato tou**. Caaad* 
a a j  t« «  aquadtee* &t to* bom* 
fyefied m i l i t i a *
wMek have •  ran** c< «0» ,*aiia*. 
t« te a  tk* to tu iic a  e l tiha 
to d k d  B om areA .
la  a  bMvily<<«&*orea toaa- 
i c n p t  of rnibeommum  b a a r to ^  
b tid  fete- 4 m d  » a d *
ip f ia i .  ,|* i toi* wa* *&<ea to*
% » * r*  a ik ad  to  tajr 
te r  aesti*! liewtoai- n*  
«4 f«ad wflto a lugfiatk* 'bJ| 
E m  U im d A  iK l)P '^ajito fee«M  
to a l to* ai*-*ai fwai b*
«d by mimM y htmuMg. PMt-j 
l i f  t  IHTH t i € —A a««ui) aarwwoj 
to* €ea«ii*tot II fa M ra l  m Ut] 
nOsmM. I
THOUSANDS FIK FROM U.S. FLOODS
A te to i «l LM.JIM M ^ ia  w ara fJtxa }jm u*m  te  IBtooL*. force* $J ffcxao**. o r aboei
•a to aa ted  te  b* i» i«*k .te  Bare to* fieed id  S ah  river m  perioM  to _ fiaa
th a rw i« y  a* « fe*'*h d  » -  te.*i»d*tM to* Awmtewra ai'*a i»c<ne* tfe* rsver u  ajaSi t a d
tee.** f*;w«J.ia4  ** Stota* d  & te q ^ 4 v ta * . Ay..
te d iv . r r k d m i s  «'** 
witetoer to* a ir tore*  tetoad* te  
ka*P to* B w a a r t ^  aOiall** «f
above fteed fta#*  m d  • «  r w a ^  toa®
rtsttg .
LAP v ire  f te t e ) .
Redistribution Bill Stuck 
In Deep-Rooted Conflict
OTTAWA ta » ) - T b *  fo v e n *  •tart*
HMkitr** rwdiistiowttoa toil iaa»' i>usli*t
r c a d t t t g  M* aeccodib* a to ed  IcifurmaUy to* toelr 
»l>**cb oa tee  aad to*|
Itegfed «tewa ta 0**p • r«?te4 lX.e*d«y Ai* W ee *«< aite* | i t “3»S tute* t i  tee to jaoiiOi-ed 
ciocJ&srt IwSweeo re.|>i|«!*t«l*ttV'** tor Oefcat* t»® to* tualiiy ccwUo c-©£«!Wl»»a.«ti*
e l  C aaad a 'i *« lefKm* a a d ;v»r»,i»i Caa*d» Pee.afe.iia P lan: i.Up.W** to* 3W-*«.al k?*er
we p » « ^ * n  U ts  iig&t 'oetii aae.’t to* ila-day Kidg*! d«.feat« ;e,iigmt)er it  e.is'artded, rf .iitiuv
a lte r  to* C ocim oe*' l^*v»r iw -t*  aapected to Iwipa W edat*-;buuoij *iU le tu i i  sa ta* Si»i el
day. 'four « * u  tor S a tk a tfitM 'a s
A m r n d t f  <teb*U «* to* red tttrtW tio s  d  •  b  a l * ee* each f*a# Q>oeWe. M as-
twtnaoaai te ^  us a a * »  m a - 'T h '-^ ^ ^ y  to«»:ifc.fca aiwi Nova Scou*. O a u rw
to r rv a m e  to* e k c w m l’fwad Oevakiped tote a tp irlted  .wiu m u i tore* aea tt. Aibe-rt* 
i i u a  from  too to  bottom  coded b*tH« U tw eM  r u r d  and  u ib aa ;t^ .o  and B n tsto  ColiimUa oo*.J 
iM M tetoilv*^ ■ntwriday. t l  U I'fPi- pj*aa t o r .— ------------- ------------ -
§ a t earliw iE ib#c. to* P ra trtea  aad  to* Marl-
T cday, tk* Com m oaa tb* Cenaen,'*.
Iw ooaakUarattoc of »«ppkm.«»-: ^
t a i y  i o a a d l B g  * * t lm * t* i  cd t Q u eb ec  •  p  o
for to* itecal y ear I *■ 'S f
M dto* l ia r t to  U  fchang* to* •■•quUlbctum be-
jS T L  aam * Uni*, ib* * 5 '* ^  ^  ^
•n u M itt  wfll »e«k a p f w v i j  o f j l ” ®*-
ts te rtm  »p*»dtaf au iborlty  fort Sine* ibe prevtnclal govenv-
April aod M ay. T b ti open* th* m te U  wrera vitally affected, be ^ ravine near ui* m u «i 
w ay  to r all ktod* of oppeattkm urg*d lb*t tb* 10 prem ier* Iw a trfo rt Thuraday ntgbt
cooiulled a t  the M arch SL f«d -U n!m - w^jh tm taenctra  a M  al
RUlCHRITUOl 
AIDS EATING
TORONTO tC P i -- P u irb rl- j 
tud* K>i oedy *«lii tao«l, it  | 
aida d i ie * t i« .  a  Twiaato re* , j 
t i t t ia e i  ©wate aaki W'*da*e- i 
day.
wilk**., PiHtwmt cd 
tbf** T  e  r o a  I © t«*iai«jraftt» 
i'jHjei*** wblfft *f* *teft«4 
lati«-ly Iqr aca.BtiSy-dad 
took taau* with a lia tem ee t
te  b a ro  sur*viv«d m  k w i a f ^
..ucii a a  ©t-neraife* *.5JKiar 
a*A*wii*lii.t i M  u«*d $te 
aa^tiiS. a inixv-iCi *t i&« U-fti*.
-‘I I'svwai jAkS ua
l&i bteiiutel tsjcm. ' I cu i'teu iy  
l««i »T'.icils i&aa i ©.*1
a >«*jr a g a ”
fand'-Kaafl* fa r to a a l E *f«f,
arvrXteCiu^ of aaai b*
ka.il rocertwd cM fjga dm aalteu
. ia to* Kiail to !Xi.Al fw* l*|»*r- 
|fe(uWi4iaU Mi C «au«i C*r-
d » * i Leaer tcM a  mmtmg  ©f 
\ sfe* La>*iJi* RKfcu aeu Ci»© to* 
iSnXeitaft* cara* £» i  W  i*«er* 
dw isg  twe ia i t  Two K^oetej
Owefrte (!«**•> M kaaada H .
a Wmi-mt. O&x . 'bwkery pr©|̂  
rw ttx  ltek*d to> to* M alta orgiuk- 
tteUOii, ba* bc*a. depccted te  
liaiy . M iaaude, cuxivKied  ̂ m  
abaeafc* v4 luuKiuf by a ££C'iuaB 
r«« « a  Ajwar »**»*. »  f tiû ia't is ll*S. fea* e*s.v«i  ̂ C*a-
!wv “  a|,f»**l agaiaat a  i r d t r t d  ©-.t
^  i$xsrT*Bi:<a order Uauad after awtl F a m a a  d»-
c « .v u ; te d ^  ite |.teg  aa  .yi Cuur.ii:fe!i£.i ' , 0  aay
— , —--—  f. 3 m.,4 iflWiWA L** TWP**., M. iio w « « « . toe l a*' < ^  *'»:<i,»2.ss,g
.ferce la c*»c«r.ttiid. w ia m  «*••}» ,  f t e  tor at ' ui ayi -■' -̂“* 5 d c i . w . i . * * » d  Nvnte .%?»;■.«■*...va Avi.,
c a ie a l  in  to* u%S'%dwt'dm i » t « | ^ b a *  l*T-=-*:c*Wa4 b*».K' vv«.,i-uu.,*al
to* tevM tery «f a* R a a .* ,  W 'au Tb.4 fei*y : *'•“** *» i
maJsAwi tttefcepte* f * ,  wrii be varrtrtj
t fmwjs f o n  F l f o n E i l t o C S  J t e ^ t -  jo - t  SAe fii»i a i'^ 'eafe i is Mob-! M akelte  1.. wb.' .rft ise  Bbath
‘■'If y©« k i4  ttoto I© <te ©v«f| |»rta** Mbteiter D ro itaa ll****  I «*■*■: -a l« 5  »* K . 3 4  1 0  kia
a,*»ta.,“ ask*d rbairffiiafi Gece-iejoi le fu e d  I ’b -̂fcS.ay fe .j l 'a i 'e a a i  daniiW- MwiiUrs jTrr-torted
M atoa . Teaaa D * r a © t r * t . j | ^  ^  to iom eat c l arm* K»3 *l f - » i j  IS.. 1#«3 >  ̂ ^
■ "w uM  to* a ir  fe rca  ♦ « *  a* |S o !.to  Africa, a a  f '* *
d*J6i* at tee c-'-gSt c;_& to*
    ___    w'tw ha* rd-
met* »iaa.to8 race* toaa 
•wy ©tocr y x a c y . reactoed **-
fy>*u-fwwi,w Tb'ur'«d«y W'lto
kl* S.Kibto trium pk a t Atoaay, 
Ceb f h  earn* *iSi«a to* iT* 
ywar-cM Jockey r«d* i* * *  
K tto a a a  to ts>« th ird  r»ea at 
Gektott O at* fteMa.. UMMfdwa. a 
M wve of gj Mitowd. k  
|n totog w«arty 4» ywar*.
FBI dirac-
FkW U A  HANKO 
. . H ay k a t*  t* i*
F'svtoa
— i«*M7 f w'T* »»«» I J FBI crw c-
“ b r w i T v S . ^ *  a
te
i.m E ^* d ~ te te rc« « ? to r'r  a t  k *  r [  . . .  _ . t an i o to gst  pt*-^-rr*e* W iteat* c« to* rac ia l
rUf ft It &s«i*r« eapabtostyf" I  BLgbw-af* Witoiater OaiiaiCB M aii*  I I  a a i  Itoad Am*rT,cas.a
^  J ^ ' t o t e k  t e  "  r r ia d m a a  aaid Tfeurad*/ w a  ^ U i a a t  «  c,*y* to i * i  by lwk*a » • « ! *  witoe**wl“ " I t  to
r -© ite d ^ o rh ^ r.A i* tfe t I tidfchlA. » .  ta a a l iy  c l E a n W * ; ! .  H » tert i& * ' «  wito***te n  u
■■ . . . «  i i -  t - " - -  w  >f, •>“  k . . . u  . i i i i * * - !  - i  '■;■■- •  -■■> “
> VS JiyfcfcaiMi A d a y e e r  H* aato Mi ta»»,»2ri ''d titita  g:at.*c;J
! dlacX>i*f.i to*t l i e  If 6 aarteOy [ racaive* g »  a d«y • * !  ***’̂ *  ’ *'
.« at*
a* u, «'.aUil, IW. .. ■ to« Nr|J'vT ' A * *ii6̂*A. ««-♦<*. * ■w.Jhe'teB# I S.S IE **«g’w*feab.-J.tftfffe 1 H w  - .  K\l. id 4 4.V .,
t  WltB A .  1 , . * . ^  £s,totA|| U Ai »  §y^W^m«»V» T ^ t t e w a a w e  E  V * . W » a
by D©u«l*i P a tr tfk  d  Lea- i jc« geciatea j a»<S firo* a d v iia  oe «l tie  l e c n te i* .  toi*»
tha t b ^ l  ura-
Plane Crashes 
Into Ravine
M ILES CITY. M e e t tA P l- A  
F ron tier AlrUne* plane c ra tb ad  
in a  aao«* l« 'm  and burned in 
deep ravine near to* Mil**
J* . t t tight «fto T . T t i r  te  » a » it» c » ;» * 4  ra$4a©*»**t of ta a*  a&o = , » j uc»s . j ,  but raid  to*j
fsrm * ©a eg tveaae*  d« » t o -  t k e e 'L e  t iu t  p u n * » * . . . w 4  QT?** **
tog to tocrea** t a d  a*l** j u tu trw e y . F t t e ^ a i W  m m .  t * - , . g r v w t j
’T l ^ t  Ufe^ormi d » t  do JtoSicated t b * r *  « »  Bjarw BiaD and M» frw ip  b th ;© ae*m au  'T in  w i i
aaytoiftf f»r food *aS«*. M r. fp«,.-bS*mi *»terl*t*d » ito  <k*; î .ftni.,,>gigw advectefw *  &;,«* at* j 
P atrick  aaid durtng a pan*! iu ie  cl to* Item arc •galifcit tb* i ^ m a  fsv* raileai
"  .........   -* , - . - . - 4 . . -  s . . . . to roal. bwt^ . . . .   ;.
gytevaweei a g a ia i t  tb* fovera- 
m «nt aod d eb a te  L* Ukaly te  
cowtijtti* until t  p .m . M noday. 
i ib a a  F teanca M lnlater Gordoo
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P ) — D o m lak *
Fouadrte* a n d  Steal wa* the 
m ain  a ttrac tioo  mi the Industrial 
board  la  Ught monUng trad ing  
on tba  i t a ^  m a rk a t today.
11m  i t e t l  p redue«r waa up  % 
to  a h l j^  of 73H although turn- 
ovar w as Ught. Th* ls*u* ha* 
b aaa  cUmbtng iteadU y *lnct 
Jan u a ry . T hursday  It gained
I '* - . ® ,H aaw tiar* 0 0  Am iaduatrla l 
board , Eddy M atch. Bank oi 
Nova Scotia an d  Investor* Syn- 
d l » t e  A both  w toanced H  and 
C anada Iron  f i u n d r la i  Cloo- 
a u m ert O as in d  Induatrla l 
Acceptanc* H  aach. Interpro* 
vtaclal Ftp* L ina  dipped H  and 
I n p w ia l  B ank of O om m crca V*.
Budaon B ay  MHRng wa* 
atron g  point am ong senior m et­
al*. up iv4 to  a  high of 86%.
Rpaculatlv* activ ity  ta iled  off 
a fta r lively trad in g  for several 
days. C anadian  Keeley dipped 
m  cant* to  MVS centa and  Can- 
dora  two centa to 19 cent*.
On index, th e  exchange index 
rose .21 to  132.66, industrials .22 
to  141.47, baae m eta ls  .51 to  a 
1964 high of 63.99, gold* de- 
clftted . n  to  134.93 and  w e tta ra  
cUa .42 to  82.73.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm enta Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers' Asaociatlon of Canada 
faday** B aetera  Price*
(aa a t  12 noon)
Dorn Stores
—  --------    .ku iiag  both pa»»«isg*rs and  all
e ra l • provincial omxference Lnjtoree crew  m em bers
K ' i . ’S l o S  S :
a irpo rt at 8:40 p m .,  reporting 
he was over an airport range 
m ark er and would m ake an la- 
itru m en t landing tn 10 m inutes 
on a  flight from  BiUiags to  Sid 
17^1 ney, Mont.
1 9  The sm ouldering fuselage con 
X ggutaintng the five bodies waa 
5 % found an hour la te r  io a ISA- 
23% f< l̂*<f<f«P rav ine  leading to  th* 
7 8 % YeUowstone River.
6% The airline identified the dead 
19% as Huber, about 45. H. Swenson 
14% of Sidney and Gayle B ussinger, 
19% a b o u t  25. F ron tie r’s station 
27V4  agen t a t Miles City, Ixith pas 
28% tengers, co - pilot D aniel H. 
25 Gough, a b o u t  25, and stew- 
2-60 a rdess Dorothy Reig, about 20 






Dom T ar 
F am  Player*
Growers Win* 
lod  Acc Corp 23%
In ter Nickel 78%
Kelly ’’A" 5!k
U b a tU  IOV4
U urenU de "A "  14%
M assey 19%
M acm illan 27
Molson’s 28
Neon Products 24%
Ok H elicopters 2.40
Ok T elephm e 17
Rothm ans 11%
Steel of Can 22%
T rad ers  "A "  11%
United Corp "B ”  SIV*
W alkers 31%
W.C. S teel 10%
W estmii 15%




Central Del Rio 7.50
Home ’’A" 12%
Hudsoa’a Bay 
Oil and G as 15%
Im perial Oil 45%
Inland G as 7%
P ee  P ete  11
ShaU OU o l C an 16
M iN ia
Bethlehem  Copper 6.40
dtocuistas a t  tb* C aaad laa 
R eslauraat A tioete ttaa  r « -  
ventioa Wedfte.sid*y, ’T bey  
fcruig m a few r w ^ ’-e who 
wsEt to  k»k  a l tb* tfeij:* cf 
to t g u U . but to* t It w hat 
we are  seUtag,*’*
Mr. W ilkts to an tat*rvt»w  
I tk l when h* took o w r  oc* 
restau ran t tt w as lerv tng  to  
to 4*5 iuEfhei a da.y. "Vt'e 
changed the m enu and put in 
pretty  g irls: now we stU 150 
t o  200 lunebas a d sy ."
eli.fn.iTiat*il by the c«s«*>r.
i e fs.:!**! Vrrw* T rew te. to, aa  O tu e  a 
maimed b o m b e r  tk roal. b w t j^ ^ y  fetws tk# Ca&adia* A r m i t r n u  s,*r»aa.':, u  m  li»  t*«t
mewt e4 tb.«ee re fs* tk i •'•^*■**^£4 ! baa* at A tert m ti.* h i i ’ti ' !*.«■:* d*?» t*,t it™  tx̂ sAi&tiS u-
Arctic Tb* K arw eglaas a re  m: e M,*.!;**! lto*piUl. fwvi 
k e  noeto 1 0  *n.*m,s,4 a ^cKeiU.! s r .c r sn  t-^wriiK* *a*
u veriiiid  ti»k to toe N€«to F * i* : iw iI.irr.M  ta r*ff»©ve h ;i (1 1 *- 
the fite t iu rh  attemiH iior* * **i«a k.*iikey a*4 res>lar« n  wito 
A dm irai P ee ry 's  e«p»d..lfew ©ijnae frv-,m a  radaver Th* t«ara 
I3l_ |i*f ikx-v,** wtvo {wrffemed to*
i'rtiftH'-ud tf*Rs:iattt *aSd to i i?  
Frtsa* M tolstef P « * n e a  laM iX n-* ,» i i  citiy p*fK«. *v«t
Living Costs 
Decline
—Iiv tn g  tem m eata tw *- B*
between i ptyuig to the Comme-ai to  JvDP 









Algoitta S teel 
A luminum 
B.C. F orest 



















Crown Zell (Can) 27% 
D iet S eag ram s 32%
B.C. Tel phone 
BeU Telephone 
C an  B rew eries 
C an Cem ent 
C an CoUiarlea 
C PR
































OTTAWA (CP) — Bualnes* 
faUuree reco rded  under provlg- 
looa of the  B ankruptcy  and 
W lodini U p Acta in  1968 num 
bared  8,678. an  increase  Of 15.! 
p e r  cen t o v e r th* 1961 to ta l of 
1,190.
T he b u re a u  of sta tis tics  re ­
ported  today th a t es tim ated  to­
ta l  liabilities from  th e  failures 
a tere  1193.771,000 com pared  w ith 
1149.440.000 111 1911.
By provinces, Quebec had  the 
la rg e s t n u m b er of bankruptcies 
w ite  l,8Vf- O ntario  followed w ith 
1,390.
In the P ra ir ie  province*, fa i 
h u e s  feU to  149 from  ITT bu t 
llabUIUei Increased  to  18,821,000 
fromio,618,000.
B ritish  Colum bia had  93 bank­
rup tcies In 1963 com pared  with 
101 In 196I. L iabilities rose to 
6tttWtOOOlpanitt7.633.000.
PIPELINES 
Alta G as T runk  32% 
In ter Pipe 81%
O as Trunk of B .C  16%
orthern  O nt 20%
Trans-Can 34%
T rans Mtn Ofl 16%
W estcoaat 16%
W estern P ac  P ro d  17%
BANES







HUSTON, Tex. (A P)—Four 
m asked m en broke into a fash­
ionable Houston hom e Wednes- 
3 0 % d ay  night and b ru tally  t)*Bt, 
7 , 0 0  burned and shot the wife of 
xj% tobacco com pany official.
They also pistol-whipped her 
15% husband and a governess and 
4 5 % threatened to burn the couple's 
7% I baby daughter with a heated 
11% knife u s e d  to  to rtu re  the 
16% I m other.
, After holding M r. and  M rs. 
0  4 3  M alr Schepps and the govern- 
1 8 % ess prisoners for th ree  hours, 
5 , 8 3  the  bandits departed  w ith a t 
3 , 4 3  least 83,900 cash  and  a  five- 
M I c a ra t diam ond ring.
43V* The governess. M rs. M abel L. 
5 .6 0T uck , 60, called police.
Hospital officials said  Schepps 
suffered a head Injury and  his 
wife, head and leg Injuries. 
™ „ |M rs . Schepps was shot in the 
thigh and burned alxiut the 




VANfNJUVER (CP) — PoUce 
wondered Thursday i«>w Uew- 
elly E dw ards, 28, cam e ou t of 
a ca r accident with only a cut 
and a bruised back. The car 
plunged 180 fe e t 'o v e r  a  cliff, 
snapping off sm aller tree s  and 
m lislng b igger ones, when It 
left a road  a t the U niversity 
of B.C. E dw ards said he couldn’t 
rememt>er how it happened.
CALL TENDERS SOON
VANCX)UVER (CP) — T end 
ers will be called w ithin two 
months for an  1800,000 addition 
to the V ancouver aquarium , it 
waa announced Thursday.
,ted sy  to* CBC ak-&* hs»
. , .  ' u o i over t!i fbs>..r« of ij '^ ak e rt
OTTAWA (C P i-U m taiairn . H  » • •
to C a»id*  rot*
sry  and f r t r u a r  ̂ _
Csnfcdton cstie*. d e f  11 n •  « s { |j , | t t m  D apais. tsuaUter
ilightlv In or.* o ther sod W'*fe ( itt'f tfclio, is id
unchsnged to the r* m * to to g U ^ j^ ^ j | p jb lic ly  - o«no.l 
; three, the bu reau  of co rp o ra tim  was givtog too m '-fh
j reported today following its p u k lr ity  to sepsralU U  and «i-
monthly survey of consum er m tr tU ti .
I price Indexes to 10 regional 
cities.
The index rnovem ents rang 
0 1 per cent to  0 6 higher to St.
John’s. Nnd . S sln t John, N.B.,
M ontresl. O ttaw a, Toronto and 
E«lmonlon-Calgary.
P rices decltoea 0-2 p e r cent 
In Vanctxiver while those to 
Halifax. Winnipeg and Saika- 
toon-Reglna w ere unchanged.
Food prices fell In seven of 
the cities, decreases ranging 
from  0.2 per cen t in Winnipeg.
Saskatoon-Regtna and Edmon- 
ton-Calgary to 0.6 In Halifax. In­
creases in food prices ranged 
from 0.5 per cen t In Sain t John  
to 0.9 In M ontreal.
TtlM TEI
ARQIC SAFARI
Tfc* ft* *  I twter sad  a***d
msn'sr* i4 hr.A'.'.s-4 s*2 to*
C*U(.«.Sl D»L»Sil it
lO M I T !
K.cW w m i C o m a iw ^ i
t  F-ia.
A id te  1 1 .0  64-<»iMte fU
A i f .  Uitktfi*: C*«f>*‘ a«s*k* 
S tay  •« R«y»' O ak
m en to rtu red  h er w ith an  elec-
1 * ^  trie  prod and  a heated butcher 16% ^ •
17% "‘n»«
BOARD A rrO IN T E D
VANCOUVER (C P )-A  con­
ciliation board  had Ijeen ap- 
ilnted to settle  a wage dispute 
.jtw e e n  the city and Its 1,600 
outside w orkers. Tho la tte r  a re  
dem anding a 19-cent increase 
over a base ra te  of 82.09. Nego­
tiations broke down la s t m onth.
CHILLIWACK VOTES WET
CHILLIWACK (Cn*) — A fter 
three plebiscites Chilliwack ha* 
finally approved service of liq­
uor in lounges and dining 
lounges. M ore than 70 p e r cent 
of the 4,695 reg istered  voters 
voted in Thursday night’s p leb ­
iscite. S im ilar plebiscites w ere 
defeated in 1959 and 1061.
QUICK RETURN 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  F rau d  
squad detectives are  looking (or 
a m an who ren ted  th ree  type­
w riters for a  total of $45 and 
prom ptly paw ned them  for a 
total of $1 2 0 .
LEGISLATURE 
AT A GLANCE
TODAY lA T tR D A Y
THURSDAY. M arch 12
I b e  House approved the $2 
890,676 spending estim ates for 
1964-65 of the mlne.i and petro l­
eum resources departm ent and 
the $592,126 estim ates of the 
com m ercial transpo rt depart- 
m ent.
Discussion of the $4,274,845 es­
tim ates of the recreation  and 
conservation departm en t be­
cam e iMgged down In debate  
over governm ent policy on m in­
ing and logging In large parka.
Ib e  House adjourned a t 1:05 
a .m . after l-eo Nlmslck (NDP 
—Cranbrook) com plained of leg  
islatlon "b y  exhaustion." 
FRIDAY. M arch 13 
The House will debate second 




VICTORIA (C P )-B riU ih  Co­
lum bia’s gam* w ardens can’t 
keep up  with the flying ouUloor*- 
m an. Cyril Shclford (S C -0 m l- 
neca) told the legislature Thurs­
day n ig h t
M r. Sh«lford. a fa rm er and 
part-tim e guide, said the con 
scrvatlon  officers arc  over­
worked and a re n ’t allow cil: 
enough a ir trav e l to police game 
violations.
He cited the case of an  Ameri­
can  who had flown to a rem ote 
lake without bothering to  stop 
a t custom s o r pick up either a 
bunting or fishing licence.
The m an had caught some fish 
and shot a  m oose before a  game 
w arden  happened along by 
chance. The venture had cost 
the U.S. visitor $2,000 in fines
T » f n a iT W M a w a K i t
tirirl m  M (M 
ly ia B iSwaeir o k  tAtfMAtf
C O tO ^
Tony Curtis
S s M l i i s i n E - j t t e S r a i
M atinee Saturday 
a t  2  p m.
Ev*. Mtews 7 and 9:10
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HWV. *7 ~  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7I$-5151
Last Time Tonight
"BOYS' NIGHT OUT"
S tarring : Kim Novak -  Jam es G arner — Tony Randall 
Jan e t B lair.
StartiRg T o m o rro w , Saturday, March 14
"GUNFIGHT AT THE O.K. CORRAL"
Action aplenty, with a cast beyond com pare. The story of 
Wy.ntt E .irp , the greatest of the West’s law men. 
S tarring  B urt L ancaster, Kirk Dougins. Rhonda Flem ing, 
Joe  Van Fleet and John Ireland.






U.S. Best Seller 
Liked In M oscow
AVfUAOC II AJM- B.8.T. 
New Tark
nd* -f l .t l  
Ralls unch
U tilities - 0 7
MOSCOW (AP) — T he best­
selling A m erican novel To Kill 
, a  M ockingbird by H arper Lee 
F sra a te  has been published In a  Rus- 
Ind* -fRR slnn edition. Tasa news agency 
Golds —791 reported the publication, and 
B  M etals -fS l I said a stage version will be 
W Oils -—42 ' nr<xluced here.
B.C. LAGS 
VICTORIA (CP) -  Stanley 
Carnell (SC ~  South P eace  
R iver com plained Thursday 
night B.C. is fa r behind Alberta 
in providing cam psites along the 
Alaska Highway route.
M r. C arnell told the legislature 
th a t the approach to  the Alaska 
Highway cu t of Edm onton has 
a cam psite every 50 m iles, while 
there  a re  only two cam psites In 
some 700 m iles of highway in 
B.C.
STUDENTS 
Typew ritera with blank 
keybearda far ren t.
Rent m ay  be applied on 
purchase.
For dem onstration apply
t e  a w i s e l m w
b w  I h i o n  H A M
I 'K A N A O A NA T I O N E R Bixe.
526 B ernard  Ave. Ph. 762-3262
SYABIt BKCHANOB
Scottend launchodi tte own 
In J9m)ArF. 
lamatitet of the 





\k w  KP n  ■*" 1 1  ■'■6P BBi mm  gr»
' K m  iN k  I  I  Amm I  M m  ES* S m  5 P
ILGPHANT BRAND FIRTIMZERS ARE SOLD BY! Ml*
■'-.-v-.-.lAKSweni' ..
WhMlw CoteR BMhangfi (Okanagan Centra) 
U N  V m m  i m i  Vnlap (innlleM. Wandritete)
. KnlewAA ..ar*««t9.. .K««hinf t.. I l t i t i . Mi..... 
Weslbank Gn-np Orewera Aaa'n. 
Weatkank Orekaida Md.
( i E; r M o n n
wmw
' • R  O  M  Y  O  I n  ? I A bJ D  W I T H  B  I-  E  P  H  A  N  I B  R  A  N  I )
T
(S
U N IO N  P A C K IN G  G O -
L O A R Y .  C A N A O A % yC  A
if
U"W  n n
o n
*1
• S r l f
Jfua H'iiiwiiu o i y  c k f i , .  
ta to y  I I . t l  p i'f c«i»t «J tiw iv-ci-
oi-ttit® m  tm  f 'w «  •.iv*
UfW ia * iWEIB « l «eWuME«l to 
tAg eily m
k iay u r E. F . Fit.{'l.teisMa 







m 'A  tiu*. K-etottaik t*«« lnua't to 
toe tVauctoiO yt^uUi gtrwwip *t 
a *gmutA-f toiiki tie fe  tevew,Ujc. 
'‘‘Frv.nm ti*! »»x‘s,ai w ell»ie., 
j-uxicw le fiw ia j toad 
f©*er*.l foj-e.sfn affm ra »«,r« dt*.
C'ua^ed »t ih e  sextiuiar,'* l l r .
Orcdxscw »*,id.
•■it d eck led  to  bcM iu*
©toer s.eniia<iJ- i i t to w  toe nxwito 
ia  F«iUC».itfi Tli-.a wUl be » lead ­
e r  usiu .c :g  m iii6S .r %ito errs^ ta- 
itxs t«i <»ri*xai.*Uwo cl w w  
krc ra id
Doubt Expressed 
City Water Ready 
For New School
I'kif ..‘.A'k '.I i'-'y 'U»i3.’,vf rx.av 
I pav. f  *.1:. -.'CV't̂ 'k.'se :.S life vyg:i'k‘
i iiig cf ’iic  i;.y« I  t i e
cigfcti icr»x<i re-wer irel
Tton 
CV,»u.bl tb-iS 
.'jX.S'.'d b» toe 
li!( '-e Ivr l&e
At TB'yu",“d.s3y 
lU..*J'd aieclUii.
C *1' le S' e  -i </«feed
»*lef yvu.',vS t-e .-v 
Vile e i ktfe»vrti‘A U,
He ityi! a Ictxer c i cvri-
seat 'na j lece iv td  Jrom J, H-
■ S^ib'et lead  ifve ut
ta  a  vt
toe are* uiilfeled in toe cil>. 
:A t'letsia.ia he signed feiU be?
■ s.;.,gued b.v toe t*:.i*rd aod (yr-l 
w arded to the  d is tn e t  c i  G utr*-:
i 'h iD . Mr. C arter s a d  Mr. Shi- ■ 
ra t a ia-rid ta.irtte.r> r'ir toe ciiy
at |.*w'IEtr j
ygrn»i,\i t e  «t the a«iivat>i'« <k.<wf the t»e*ito for fafor*
witfiiii ss\ t>■£,*(to* la te r, ' I . ' u a  * *e(,;ut‘ u/u.1.
K ta  Ftoas. ljua tee . ssui the The howrd ggre'td to gy «h**4 
a re& a ev U  w e r e  p iis ta s g  t<ar w it s  c'c-iistrfeCi.feMj t i  t i e  a c iw t i
.lar t.i
■»«Ut udormaiii'.ai arfei, u» 
li t*<i,y er'aruii ed  to U n .t t>.
i.rr«» tor the water to,* 
i liat r-iA'tiiiig
"WE SACRIFICE MEMBERS TO THOROUGHLY CLEAN A CAR"
A ti.'€ »* i 
Its. Kf ‘ ..'W ! J, \ 
fi»  I ' i i  )
;*!c ;"l
4 I <f a".*: 4
ti.©
a 3 ■ In
S'-.j 
c i  i.'
.»> U.‘
tol'U 
t « CT .ii U'.it ’
J
r % al -™
•«.'r 'i’.r I '.1 aTvC 4 i--t* l l
-fF 41  ̂*.f teia.f-i
at U.*r i..a>v> ar-f :\d.VAC'U i’ti
!v.a4
®-4v2 L«.it U.->5 a
 ̂ te i i Vi»< Ua-feii'W 4̂ 1 a.ci'vait? 
teUl j|Ut; *.r.> vai, Ulfee < r
r ''■' (nc'l a *5c' < 4,,̂  n:*© \-c\1 V- \-.tU
* fcjr-,1 te
.i«> Itec’ < ..Xi a.i.SJ 
,..'V .toc ■- *i iihiL a I '£i
If-e i'Sfd t'lVfe; ix iee l ii.eivX 
,;.,y i-eri wet* »£.J t a . h
s;.e.V.t'a: f W,r.l *ij-> Ci..C.ate 
(....eet T'i\r. ^l4'.s„il* Is , U.D
t-iesaie-fct. D-are b.Jt,iid. tu 'e-






S ites C'le*r-ed «sd  teiS'-iWl »- 
tifv-t-t'iees i i s i  toghl a> * 
I'esuil ci m  are* t-i togti pjes-
i t o e  liiv.<ig XXtg tXtAsV, t i *  V *ti-
i I
He
re»uier w eather b - ie a  
day.
I aid  ti>.
Society Plans Operation I 
Of Okanagan "Bunny Bus"
A.,'.eft Cfewe-'i. «.v«y\yie c..*'r.i-
l.'X h.i! u.e l i t  i f ’ - i-J
Ctii^-c'd a.’ft life
ry».j:..da!-.-.a j . ,2  l l . t s - i s -  V.C
!>..i-*-s I j  ha-, e *.a L a ! ’«,f 
fce*,: w ife.! tn je fa t.r i
til ifie  r i'k ir iig a ii  a i,',e ritrS 
l» u  s. i.e.’.;.;
'l':,e !,.•■> e staJ5 a
6.j.le ts i .i t )  .£s 'i*,e V*.;r> toi 
t r i :  ■■p.‘.e-.i i'h,.ioie:.i,
Ms Iwwfft  ai*t trie t i  two
s.*. .e'.y l-or CtoldfeB w ;to a 
K eatU .g Halid,fe'ap, W*i t h e  
-.’l.er -eater
O rt_ M S G  bOOS
?i!r t i i s e a  S a d  the cris'J^i-led 
tfi-ktfeft aOfiety, Which t l  ad- 
:i:,.iiU!e!t-a With t is e
ifcliij fv»..,«l*ti(w. w.ill be t>iien- 
ii.,g *H r iis ie  to K etow ua thcrrt-h
Mf. t 'a a e a  i»«d the tow ii
•>««aer»  a t the Ke-wwua , b » '« »btoe •  treriietKtous y.,b in 
t to l i  !rie-r{:.ng T h .,iftd iy  Eitghi itih a  « rea  in akliftg c ti[-f led  rh ib  
I ,k ) id  (H re« . p fe s d r f i t  uf tts e .d fm , 'Ilie  ^ t o t  a d sn iti is tra tu e
  ......... *   --    d d tu 'e  i» being set up  in Ket-
t.'wfia Xo have c lo ic r  crm tact 
lietw een the iw ie ty ,  the  lA m s 
and the public.
KetiiWfia cxjllefted tl.S tO  In 
the iab3 F a s te r  S eal canipaiRn,. 
T he <d»]fcuve th is y e a r  is $2.-
Fraser Canyon 
Closure Changes
m X F S  ARIIA
"W ith  the tjjienm g c f  the  K el­
owna office, fr.ore m oney and
| |  M ile  fcU tivfiniiilit t«i
yg AlUw.-fi an d  H<'»grrs Fa-.vry tte-
gattiisent t.»f liiRiiway officials 
aa id  UKiay, Ijowcr levels lem atn
X h w a v  97 from
to  Kam cs-p, h  ba e. T^e ,uj»,svrt of a service club In toe
b * . hiKhwav bare with some K.!otenavs a b o ,"  M r. Cowen 
f rw t heaves. , ,
Alli "u E’a*s Is hnving a light ' v
anowfai! with three Inches re- spsrke on the iirob-
porlcsl overniRht. ITie road i s ' ^ ” ' ‘* purjxiees of hl.s
plowed and randrsl. P n n c e l o n | B e  said that ntost chii- 
has light snowfhirrics. Ten a hearing handicap
Bulc!i west of the c ity there norm al, mcntall> and other-
coiop.u'l Miow. sarulfd, |Wi.'e phj.sically.
‘ Su-amous to Revcl.stokc, lighti ' However a hearing  h tndi- 
onow falling, .sanded. H ogcrsjcap leads to  a stxtech handi- 
I ’ass had th ree  and a half inches Y ap, and unless the child re ­
ef new snow, plowed and sand-j ceives help early , when he is 
«d. W inter tires or chains re- two or three, he will likely be
YOUTH MISSING 
SINCE TUESDAY
EH'MF said  Mr 6.£vd Mrs. 
!V u, f  WifcAtsw'fef.fi vd 
View Height.s have aske»d (or 
t.clp  m  l'..©a*,irig tisea' IS year 
old t.v'ii Jatr.cs, lie  Icil lii.aiie 
a t S Ja p Oi. M ai lb  H) aud  has 
t,o; beea h e a id  fiu iii His
fa th e r tJ.ii’.Ks (ic ma.s s « k  
woik in the V aiifo-iver, Vie- 
to rm  or P iiffee G eorge e.reas.
Aii,sw,se knowing his w here- 
i tx -a ts . c-r fiam-ig seen  him  
s a n e  th is d a te  is ask ed  to 
con tac t the  K clow i.s HCM F or 
his p a re n ts .
Jafu t-s IS fiv* feet, eigh t 
inches ta il, 16U ll>s, husky Isulld 
liglt! blown h a ir, fa ir  com ­
p le tio n . hare ! r>es. He w as 
w ea lin g  brow n co id  pan ts, 
b lack  s jo r t  sh irt w ith a gold 
s tr ip e  a d ra b  a live  I* S. arm y 
field  ja ck e t and  brow n loafers .
a i « F t  M OVE '
Tbere n  also a move a fo o t;
oo« by Kfeny ic i id e n ts  of the f 
4,1c* 10 W Ul t£ie
S.11.S
!'!c,sU-e ssh i Iii 
. o -v stox i tie fcit the 
.i pm  i.p P icit p 'tb i- -  
,*i,i X 4iC ir4v>r;!n
;:sY,.1 cf (d=-t.i*
icakf li’l L'bjrC*
*̂ 'rrid. n t.f ia u j Hi
• a rr*  in to  trie i-.ty, r n a t l -
In c r ta s m g  c W m e s *  aod  v,aier line to  be
a re  ex p ected  a iang  to e  coast op i-. tbe iw » scfewT
day as  a n  ac tiv e  s to rm  *i>.| - r n a  a i - tn c t  will ’ry to have 
proai'hei th e _ th a rk itte* . i.;*.
lYw o o tu r tia u ^ e  wUi W  ac- ■’ S U dcn ;b ;d . ’'tu t
l'c»mi->*iaed b:> S-ia.iW *■» it I'lvoses 
tfie l t . t r fio r tveisght
In K ek m n a  tt»e h ig 'i and k>«
: y rs te id a y  w as 43 and  hS A y e a r  ' tT T I L E
i ago tia the sam e da te  the high. Mr. C arte r said it seemed
; was 41 and the low was ?l. futile to  have to lay lu-.e up to
i The O hjm agaB , liUooet and Etiiel stixei a U v t l.iMJ feet
; SoutJj 7te>mpw.vo regioos wiU be a a ay, m o ider to tb ta iii t  ilv
i s'iiiiiiS. Ck.»ud-Eg over wito t.©- w olrr, vnben tfie ti'.y ime w ill
i t atc,.>i,.al ra m  l i . i i t t l  witii s n o w ,-  ...................... ............................................
: tCtoight,
A little  w a rm e r  Icstufht. W inds J 
i southerly  i s  m m am  \a lle> »  ex-;
: cept 25 tun igh t Ck>.,dy S * tu r-j 
. dav . I
! Ixrw tonight an d  high S a tu r - ' 
feiay at P enuctcm  an d  K tia - j  




F iidH ), Vfar. 13, I U 4  T W  [>«My C M tk t  f t f t  3
NES Adopting 
New Procedure
F orm s Will go o.-.' 
M * u h  111 to g  ju ruig
itg is tii tfe to  of emp'feyvres. l> ' 
5! Disney, n ian ag e r of tlw Kel- 
uwna office uf the N ational F in -, 
ployuient S erv ice  sa iu  a l T bu rs-' 
d a y 's  ii'ieetmg of the eaip ioy-' 
luriil advi.Huv cojim iittte. i
M i-«d*y, J *' Rrnew a 1 s
natiO iiil Out fu,ini tfie Ks-I
w id aa t go 
.<»sa office 
th is v ra r  r ia im a o t bnohi witJ 
iUlJ be sent out f iv n i h e ia  
h o w ev er,'’ i l r .  Disney xaid.
sibie
Wr ie  R-.v.iig tv* Uecd gv-.,*vi p.
'lic iiv  on  It now ."
K ESFONIilB lLITT
‘ it is the resp»n}.;b.l.it>' of the 
tern! k iy e e  to  till m  this fu r in  
Liup'Upees Will W  giVen * CAN i  .Ms l>,,iiie;i sa ,d . ’'but 
uew natioiial isuic.to-i sus,e ioed-, e ll !p lover» tuii.v to- al.de to  tiU 
U'g then present tinetsi(-k»ytiieul them  ui, in i>asl. livuu their te- 
insuiaru’e luiiiilkeis" , .Mt. co-jvls
Blood Clinic 
Begins Mar. 17
aey  sui..t. The p»ivwess is expwc*,-- 
rd  t'O t'u‘xe son’.e tim e Teiiia- 
tive eon’ipleta.wi d.a'e is Jutie  
.Xi.
'T l ie  i>„'i*:»se of th.!s le g is tia -  
lii..n Is lij- cunso!«..t»te m-fu'to.a- 
(jtto eoritam ed now by va* 
govertifneii! o ffic e s ,'’ Mr. D is­
ney said ‘T h e  mfufinattum  will 
to'Cotue |.'»rl of ttie .S’E.to sctiem e 
of thing.s, then in terrfal tever.ue 
Will use it otid n .avbe oibef
"T tie new natK-o.al iiumt*er is 
w.* i;f:io><t,a.fit th it it Will to  art 
o-ffrt:ice to  art'ly foy a »evx>IKt 
c o “!il«er auyw title to  C anada,'* 
be s»'id.
YV.?iea CA.N 1 h  ret-_rne«l pro- 
p rfly  (o*o|drtevl ta  th e  N F S  of- 
f.ce. C .\ .\  2 ihe ! egistiatK.m 
pM-if, w ,11 fo  Oi,* I.;* firm * tn 
MiidlCote Two copse* go Ul 
tf';e rii.iSo.yee. vne> fur la ttt 







Winfield Group Seeks 
Hall's Tax Exemption
K Of C Official 
Speaks To Circle
T he ann i.a l st»i uig Hrvl C ioss 
flkwxl l>.*fkif cluuc Ul KeUtwiia; 
set an «>l>jective t>f l.itA) j'lints.' 
Cecil la n g tm i. publicity  d ire f-
C harles S tepntiw skl. su jjrem e s 
council. K nights of C uluinto is.i ITc la*t cliiuc Jie,d i.n Novetn- 
re p re se n ta tiv e  in ch a rg e  of *ho!t of th e  I . j W tn a ik
lu inb tan  Fkpiires, *niurMlay n ig h t’ - 
I viMtert Kelowt... to *{*rtk to ’
W IN F IE U ) — Tlie F a r m e r s '- th e  H i. to p  D-iyle C n l u m t o a n t o  r
qiiircd.
The Fra.scr Canyon Is bare. 
The road Is closed today from 
f:30  n in, to 5:30 p.m ., oiien 
F aturday , Sunday nnd Monday. 
I t will be clovctl Tuesilnys nnd 
TTiiirsdny.s only from March 17 
to April IG from 8;30 a.m . to 
i:3 0  p.m.
socially inaladjii.sted by the time 
he is six," he said,
"T here a rc  a t  least 13 chil- 
drden in Uie valley needing pre- 
school train ing and m ore will
likely come forw ard la te r ,"  M r.;
Green *aid.
CHH-rating with Mrs. D o n  
Cameron, the society has a lic­
ence tf» teach. They a lto  have asking the provincial govern- S<'4 uire.s circles in C anada, de- 
c!av.--roonis hikI have b e e n i m c n t  to exem pt com m unity ita iled  aim* and method* of the
Institute, a t their regular rnontti-IScjulrea Circle. No. 1230. 
ly m eeting, pasved a revoi.itu*!‘ Mr. Stefinowskl. on a ftair of
fcifet V'tber to to  kept on h u  t-erscm. 
.T he th u d  l i  for the em p.lovei'*
[ files,
CORIIATIOS'H { The fiist ftrmi receiving tj->-
"Fw rm s callevl C.4N will have p.l:tcati«*« fv*rm» a re  the '•todk 
to l*e catefuU y fd l« l  m by the payers-caU-itd.st" of unem plov-
•tor for d rive  >aid the  clm ic w . i r m  thev w?ll t*e re- m ent insurance contnbutk»n*.
Uh- held M arch  II, 18, 19 a t ih e ;^ ^ '” "*  ro f trc tK e i- , '’ Mr Next will ta? the bulk iMiyer*
F irs t I'lutevl C hurch  Hall, Hour . - ’ »• !« T isca i. the applicants te g u te r -
I a re  1 to 4 p m , an d  6 M  to  9 30 *'* *<>«» K ekm na the for:r.>'«xt for etiip.loviueti? a t  the Kel-
w ill go to  a regU itiil c e n tre  for own* N FS—the c la im atil» ; and
marhiiu* t.:o'Ce»sitig The le-. lastly  t!,e n-.-a-iegistef ed eni-
suits Will to  sen t to \V.rui.s<eg pTiVer*. i t a - e  not p irv iouU y  
w here plate* will t o  m ade i:;* ' reg is te red  a \  e i'.j U*ver.v with 
The b'lates will fo n ta ia  the new in* us able emtilovee*. 
national n u rn to r  an d  the tias-.se.' Not co v e ted  at p resen t In the 
This Will to  fo rw atried  to  Van-. riatkicial reguiialK m  a re  agti- 
couver atxd a ttac tied  t« the  Co- cu ltu ra l w orkri*. r i.e n ib e r i cf
. tim e the 
rp'fl**. the
I i*,
•T h e  ftevl C .‘ Up! hev
bhxal to  all ho*pitaU  m C a n a d a . I n t u t a n c e  t»»:As ,th e  atinevl f-.rct*. a tat ce rta in
Since th f te  is lu b s titu te  f o fY h r y  will l>e fo rw an led  d irec t m ern licfs of th« clergy  and te -
grantfxl 52.000 by Kelowna Kins-1 halls from i»ro|H-rty tax. The! group to 13 tn em to rs  together 
men for cvjuipment. | revolution will to* sent to divtrict i with leven  Knight* from Kel-
"We aim to help  all children i headquarters a t Endcrby ‘ own.* and Penticton, 
with a hearing handicap. butJloc con-ideration a t the an n u a l’ S[>e.aking for m oic than an 





to the e;t!!-luv f r." jtigiot.* cirdrtv.
pre--chool( 'r ,s he said disim.-al g ro u n d s  commil-
•■ivc ho|ie to  g e t  th e  p r o v i n - 1 cfMi»idcring a .MiggeMlon 
cial g o v e rn m e n t  to rccognuc 
arul d o  fo m e th in g  atoiul i>re- 
school neglect, bul in the m ean­
tim e wc intciKl to carry  o n . "
Gordon Smith will represen t 
the Lions at the rone m eeting 
in TonaskcU, Wash.
The IJons ahso voted $100 to 




PEACHI^AND — The year'.* 
•ctlvltie.s of the recreation coin- 
ml.slon w ere covered a t the an­
im al meeting recently. |
The retiorl showed financial 
eupiKii l w as given to Teen Town 
Mny Day celebrations. Junior 
aofiball and baseball clubs, 
avvlm classes. .*acht club, curl­
ing club nnd badm inton. Suiv 
|Kirt was al.so given Ihe children 
Who skated a t the Suinnierland 
a rena  and were active In junior 
hockey.
Two repieseiitatives attended 
the /one council held In Hut land
Fruit, Vegetables In Storage 
Continue To Diminish Here
F ru it and vegetables In stor­
age in the O kanagan continue 
to dimlnLvh month by month, 
n i e  storage reixrrt d a ted  M arch
the cait 
la id .
As in prrv iou* se a r*  the 0!g.v
 ............... (>[ ml Trophv w til P-e
were now m ore than SO.WjO;, ,<>ni,.rliti.« among
sriuire* in 938 circles In C a n a d a . - y - ,  
by a resident, to establish aj L’nitrd  State*, Mexico. Ihe Phil- t „ . .  - Hud i n’* H iv
garbage collection service in lipme* and in (m t.a  Ilica. * *• >
Winfield. H ic  nine mem lx-rs a t-! ,;,i, | nothing had l)cen heard  of
tending the meeting agreed it i the 93 circle* In Cuba vince 
would reduce care lcfs  dumping P rem ier C astro  had taken over.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS




T en K elowna reiilto i*  have
Tom  ( ‘• r ie r ,  t r i . j ie r i .  t.>ia l l i e  (soard •reep ted , w ith le -
ThurMla> night'.* sth isil to -a id lg re t. the reMKnatu.u* of two
1 '     “ ........ m eeting , an o th er m eeting  will to in - .en - .to n  i-.f is.r teach ing  »taff,
) Pv Itkll, Ih e ie  w ere  ll.'AiOjui'Coming w ith tlie iii> p a ik v 'M iiv  J .  MvttU- r,f G ia h a in  h I-
ito re*  in B r i t a i n  m r r a tm g ' aiid recreatK 'fi i<nnm ns!on on rr.siv  -rlirx.!. who i* re tirin g
the questi-'-n of ca re  of sih<«ol *■ 
grounih  in the city ihu  »uni- 
iner.
Tlie m eeting was under t h e , . , j .  i>n *elf-.*ei\icc
direction of cdilef rquire (■I’CK lines. caiu |fared w iih in 1930 
Amundrud nnd chief councillor 
.Sir Knight Jack  liedford.
ftci- (1 .inv vr.uv re rv ire  in Itie 
rii‘ tia .'t nnd Ml'* ,1. 1.4uigheed 
f W evtls.nk elf m en ta l v.
Kelowna nnd Wc.stbank area  
are  down by 363,948 Ixvxcs from 
Jan . 1 to 197,820. l lre rc  arc  
none left In common storage.
For the fir.st tim e, the 112,800 
Ixixe.s In controllcxl ntm os|)here 
h a v e  l)ccn rciluced b.v 14,882 
iKixes. Only 106 Ixrxe.* of |>ear.s 
rem ain from the 2,452 Ixrxes in 
storage one month ago.
Potatoes a re  r e u c e d  from  410 
In th e  fa ll.  A meeting w ill be | b u sh e ls  to 360; o n io n s  a rc  d o w n
h e ld  M arch 17 iu the M u n ic ip a l 1-5.301 bu .sliels to 1,099. No other
hall. Arrnngement.s w ill b e  m a d e  v«-getab lcs a rc  h e ld  In storage 
th e n  for the spring so ftlm ll
R eason . Two m cmtor.s w ill bo  
elected to the executive at thi.s 
m e e t in g . Sport f i lm s  will l>e
phow n.
Strong nnd Vernon arc  dowm 
87,401 Iwxc,* from the 119,991 in ,  
storage a month ago. These n r c ’-snifl today, 
the only apiile.s la storage in Total attendance a t the sernl- 
1, 1961 shows fu rther decrea.se. i this area. nar is  lim ite d  to f>(), Mr. Wil-
Applij* In cold storage In the; Potaloes in sto rage  a re  d o w njham s raid . Of Ihcse, 42 »1J) he
rEERR* P R lV II.E O ra  
Tlie privilege.* of Britain’s 
Hou*e of Unil* include freerlom 
from  civil a rrest.
in thl.s area.
In Oyamn, Woodsdale, Win­
field and O kanagan C entre aj)- 
ple* in cold storage a re  down 
106,1(12 bushels from  the 144,556 
bushel* In storage Ja n . 1. 'I1ie 
94 iKixe* of pears in storage n 
month ago a re  all gone.
Aiiples In cold storage In 
Salmon Arm Sorrento, A rm -'celery , down 74,
10,7tW from the 48,820 on Jan . 1. 
C arrots are down to 280 frorti 
960 Inishel* a month earlie r. 
The 8(K) itounds of onion* in 
storage on Jan . 1 are  all gone.
31ie only Item In storage in 
Summ erlnnd a month ago wa.* 
209,807 Ixixes of niiples in cold 
storage. This l.s now reduced by 
77.97.5 Ixixes.
Okanagan totals in storage 
M arch I are 999,624 Ixixcs of 
apple* In cold storage, down 
9()9,130 lioxes; In common 
storage .5,728 boxe.s, down 14,469 
boxes; 130 tioxe* of jiear.s. down 
3,318.
Tliere are .58,084 bushels of 
tKitatoes, down 12,5.50; .5.61MI
iMishels of onions, down 10,022 
bushels; 431 bushels carrot.*, 
down 710; 28 liushels of cal>- 
bage, down 78 and 17 cra tes of
ROTARY RPH4KKR
Victor Haddad, chairm an of 
reg istered  for a week-long r e a l | the o rganl/ing  com m ittee of the
Kelowna Hospital Im provem ent 
Di*trict, siKike to the Hotary 
club Tuesday on the hospital ex­
tension p rogram . C. F, Lavery, 
hospital adm in istra to r, wa* al­
so on hami to answ er quesUoni. 
Tlie slate of officers for the 
club'a board  of directors has 
to rn  com pleted. Electerl were 
George D ucharm e, secre tary ; 
Henry Hobson, treasu re r; E , O, 
Wood and Joe  Keenan, ser- 
gcants-at-arm s.
est.ite m anngem ent course at 
H.snff, M arch 16-21.
Tlie sem inar, sfionsored by the 
Okan.igan-M ainline He.il Estate 
Bo.srd is the first of it* kind 
In C anada, C. II. E. Williams, 
ecrelnry-man.Tger of the board.
from the Okan.Tgan-M.alnline 
Tlie rem ainder will l>e m ade iqi 
of observers from the B.C, In- 
.stltute nnd from A lto rta  ond 
Sa.--katoon lioards.
Attending the cour.sc from  the 
Kelowna d istrict will be H. H. 
Wilson. It. J . Bailey, A. G. Pol­
lard, It, G, la-nnle, D. C. John­
ston. Al Snlloum, C. W. Gndde.*, 
C. F.. M etcalfe, It, W, Lupton 
nnd C. H. E. William.*.
DRIVER JAILFT)
In M agistra te’s Court Tues­
day, 1-e.slle Edw ard C lary of 
831 Coronation Ave., pleaded not 
guilty to im paired driving. He 
was found guilty and sentenced 
to 14 days Im prisonm ent nnd 
had hl.s drlvi-r’s licence suspend­
ed for one year. Tills was his 
second conviction for Uic sam e 
offence.
CAR CHARE 
PoUce said  three Juvcntlea 
w ere apprehended Thursday as 
the re.*ult of a re|>orled car 
theft. UCMP chastxl Ihe ca r 
which emle<i In a four ca r pile 
up, n i e  Incident took place In 
the vicinity of E thel St. Charges 
a re  contem plated, a* Investlgn 
tinn continues, jxillce said.
TIM ELY F IR E
MEIDICTNE HAT, Alla, (CP) 
A fire In the Medicine H at Gen­
era l Hospital w as right on time. 
Tlie hospital waa holding a fire 
drill. M aking a basem ent check 
in the routine drill, officials 
found leaking gas had Ignited 
In the laundry room aial ex 
tinguished It,
MEET YOUR CARRIER
Daryl Wilkinson, 15, of 1941 
W ater St. has tiecn a ca rrie r 
for four nnd a half year.*. His 
route l.s the west side of H ar­
vey Ave. and tho east side of 
Abbott St. Ho Is a G rade VIII 
student a t Kelowna junior 
secondary scIkxiI. Hi,* hobble* 
a re  sklndlving, hunting nnd 
fishing. He al.so tolong* to the 
Air Cadets. (Courier Photo)
Mrs. E. R. P flly  ‘ .xid Dr. D 
A. Clarke, luesiic.'tl In alUi c(- 
(iccr and I>: A N G in '.  «!ro-
l td , are Ixrth l.osking loio tiir 
Uxith lu rv ry  a'iuatRfn iu»l will 
proi».*b!s* »et up •  p rog rs 'n  wtlh 
ihe Voice c-f WVirrien when the 
.situation 1* rlanfic il.
I'p«n the rrrom m rndati«R  of
Jack MaddfKk, tran»[M)rtat»on 
coniHuttcc chairm an, the board 
agreerl to seek a(i|iri>\.il to call 
for tender* for two new bii«e*.
- Tw» truatera , M rs. Peby ami 
Alex Haig, agreed to « er\e  a* 
a com m ittee to work with 
teachers on future Education 
Week planning.
The hoard accepted a t>ld of 
$43,88.5 from Doulllard Con 
struction for the new Butland 
elem entary sclw«»l activity r<s»m 
suliject to approval by the de­
partm ent of ertuention. The only 
other bid was from luing Con 
struction in the am ount of $46,- 
.590, Both are  Kelowna firms 
Tender.* closed a l 7:30 p.m 
Thursday.
$’red M aeklin, .secretary 
treasurer, is Iwiking Into a city 
of Kelowna local improvement 
nsRessment notice receivr-d by 
the iKiard, for a new sidcyalk 
recently InstnlU-rl by the city, 
along ihe front of the Gonlon 
avenue srlKKil.
The Feader*' ( luh r f  Kel­
owna sc ijj.r  •fio rvb trv  .»rhoo! 
w ant t(t [.sirtlm T tm * chw ks 
co 'tiiig  syki (nr Stic »c)ii*ol, if 
the b t i r d  wt.tild go at.stig and 
t »v mst.*l!;»!icn cent* Mr. 
Dr.'tkr e«!irtia(cd It wciukf cost 
around  IlM , Ttte lesard a[>prov- 
e»l Ihe resiue 't.
,51r, D rake add a* »oon a* th* 
frc-und hardeiii « t the 4il«8« 
tiio ie  elem enH ry  school, work 
would l»egm loexIffKl the drain- 
field th e re  tn o tita in  tie tte r 
effilfttge, He « id  ( to  -mfid d a y  
fill th e re  wa* creating prob- 
lems.
The to a rd  approved a recom- 
luem ladon tiv Uic prinlclpaU’ 
a.s*oclatlon, that in the event of 
a |*rinripar* absence of iiioro 
than five day*. If no vice-prln- 
c(|ml or head teacher I* avail­
able, the t)rinci|ial to  able to  *t>- 
jKiint a teacher to take charge 
and be paid rem uneration a t 
head teacher level while tn Ihia 
jxisitlon. Tim ai>t>ointment 
would t o  suliject to  B|>t>roval of 
the suiM-rliitendent and Ixiard 
chairm an.
A bid of t lB  bv Serwa Bull- 
do/ing Ltd. of Kelowna w as ac­
cepted by the to n rd  for tho 
clearing nnd linckfllling of treo 
holes on the tltc  of tho new 
Five Bridge* school. Thero 
were six bids subm itted.
KELOWNA GENERAL HOSPITAL NEEDS EXPANSION -  XVI
Medical, Surgical Wards Have Best Areas But Still Have Problems
EDITOR’S NOTE! A vole of 
resldentn In Ihe iinorganlied 
area  around Kelowna has 
hern  called for 3Iareh 19 In 
deride If Ihry want Io form a 
hospllal liniiroveinrnl dUilrlel 
Io assist expansion a l Kel­
owna G eneral Hospllal, This 
la one of a speelal series oI 
a r llr le s  deserlhliig Ihe pres- 
r n l  hosiilial and outlining Ihe 
IniproveineniM planned In Ihe 
expansion,
lly REN ('ARH3IAN 
M anaging Editor 
01 The Dally Courier
Triie m ajor isirtion of Kelowna 
UenernI t)o.-i|>llal I* taken up 
•rlth the 113 ImmIs olliR'ated to 
nuxlioal nnd Nurglcal ward.*, 
They cover i<ome of. the to-xt 
• t r n s  ’ In thi? b u ild in g : hut, nn 
Mr*. Jean  Hnll, one of two surgl-
patients, w« have fa r  trx» Ilttlo 
tim e for nursing e a re ."
The four ureas in Ihl.* p art of 
Ihe ho.xpilal cover part of second 
fliMir, all the first fliKir and half 
the top liiHir in tho annex,
NEWI-24T 
The medical w ard, of 45 bed.*, 
where Miss yaney  GcncttI I.* 
head nurse, b  In the nowcnl 
pai t of the hospital. Tho ward.* 
a re  bright nnd la rger than m ust 
others.
A m ajor problem . In thi.* area .
Is In the critical w ard. This is a 
private w ant set aside for very 
slek itallents. I t w as originally 
an alcove, Thero iu little  m ore 
than wolking ntoin t>o»idc tho 
tied nn«t m ore often than  not, a  f 
large amount of eotdpn'tcnl Is E ; 
needed to give the patient
jn*ojx>r'"enre,'        ........ .......... ....
"We have to m ove tho to'd
ea l head nurse.* said, "v\e have out to put the e<|iii|)tnent In ," 
l»  take aa m uch lim e movlngj said  Mlia Genettt. MRS, IW E R  
t
T here In only one bath tub  for 
the 45 m edical patients, one for 
23 surgical pntlcnis on south 
wing, one for the 36 patients on 
north surgical and one for (hu 
nine patients In the top annex.
In north surgical Iherc  arc  
seven IkhIs In three w ards right 
next tcf Ihe kitchen, directly 
nliove the hospital parking lot, 
and , Ireslde the elevator. The 
w ard kitchen Is the only one 
with a dishwashing m achine nnd 
the elderly motlcl Is very  noisy,
" I t 's  far Usi noisy here for 
m ost pntlent.s," said M rs, Jessie 
F oster, head nurse on th a t ward,
LACK WAITINCl ROOMH
None of the areas has a 
stdtable walling riHun for those 
who want to stay  while an ill 
friend Is to-lng trea ted . North 
surgical has a sm all one, south 
surgical ha* none, medical has 
' nope nor docs the annex.
*'If friends w ant to  w ait hero,!
they have to do It. In the hall­
w ay," said Miss Genetll,
Thero a re  four lieds in the 
sun r<H>m on north surgical 
putting It In the sam e ikisltlori as 
all the o ther areas, When 
patients take  their excrrise , as 
d ictated  by nuMlcrn trea tm en t 
methods, (he only place they 
can go Is out Into the hallway.
Tlte m edical ward Is worst 
off In thin departm ent, for the 
present rehabilitation w ard Is In 
their a re a  and patients who do 
ex tra  w alking as part of their 
trea tm en t, m ust do it In the 
hallways,
ilALLWAYH CROWnKD
And In each of the a reas  ihe 
hallways a re  always crowded 
with treatn ieiit ca rts , stre tchers, 
w licdi'hiiirs and  tbo dike, hlinply 
bec/iuMo there  is no other place 
tn store them.
There a rc  no trea tm en t rooms 
or exam ination room s In any of
the areas, If the doctor wants 
to talk to a patient a to u t their 
ailm ent, or discuss a patient's 
progress with a nurse, tliPHo 
conversations m ust la* done in 
the wards or in the hallways,
In south surgical there are  
two sem l-prlvnte w ards where 
you have to move Isith to-ds out 
to get a new patient Into the 
ward on a stretcher.
North surgical Is well \e((ulp- 
ped In one a rea . There arc  no 
less than five eubby-holes~-t<K) 
small (or ju i l  atoiut anytliing.
'"n iey  used to to  flower 
room s," snld Mrs, Foster,
NPJLT RTATiONH
Nursing slntinnn In all four 
areas  a re  n ea t, **©11 lighted.
standing around nearly all 
morning. Tlicro a re  as many as 
six of them ot a tim e In our 
nursing stalloa nnd when you 
|iut five nui'HOH In there to dis­
cuss jiaUcnts with them —wcll 
th a t's  the tinui the phone rings 
and everyone lias to iiiovo," lald  
Miss GencttI,
CARE PRORI.EAf ,
Miss C'hrlsjlno HInclaIr, di­
rector of nuriiliiu, said the m ajor 
problem is niifficlent tim e for 
nursing care.
"Everyttilng should havo ila 
own place In n liospltal, T’h a t la 
not i>osalble in Kelowna G eneral. 
Wo havo t/> jiiish equipm ent in­
to corners, move too m any beds, 
move soinetliing nearly  every 
llino wo go to any a rea  of (lie
MRR. HALL
the am ount of work that Is done! "W ith our new idannod facili­
ties tho iiiirno will have m ore 
tiineu avoilaklo to  spend wllhi
in them.
"Wo have doctors sitting on 
(lie chal|Tf, mi the desk, an d  Just those petlents who need h«r,**
The Daily Courier
JN*yiikisi by T b a i t t o a  B -C  b k w i^ tep e rt^ L iffiittd ,
4V2 O o jie  Amatm, ICriv/»a*. B-C.
R . P, M e c U e a .  P u b h ib ef 
r w i w i f . M ju ic a  i i .  i m  -  p a g e  i
Blood Clinic Next Week 
Needs Your Attendance
Rrkro'tt* fSTdk* H«lf ifl bemf tu u  
i& BViBy areas . rcw vkats
pt«i,t w  »cc?ompiiili(u«Gi ahcr i-c- 
a>0ipU.»h.iiw;B!. KWte o( ihem  pix^vitt- 
a i l  Of Caaadiaa tustt- 
Sure}) tew ciitice to B C. have h*d 
better oivic fovernmeni wkI plao- 
at Of, aod the proof of that is ttse 
iuipx  ia tnany cities at the preseat 
time to do, or buiM, what Kelowa* 
has already.
There is ooe area *« feel can beae- 
fii by sO'Uke sober thou^t cm the part 
of every resident of tto area.
Nest week the Caaadtan Red Crosa 
Society will twins Hs osotHk blocsd 
diflic IO Kelowna, aikias tot l,30d  
pints of donated tvkrod.
Cm c byildinp, new sueets. fiiw;. 
boaves, the theatre and the efloets of 
many that go to make these things 
wtwih while, all ccst money.
Giving blood costs nothing.
Giving blood is a service everyone 
from IS to 65 years of age can pro­
vide.
We feel sure if people would think 
about It fc^ just a minute they would 
fully lealirc bow necessary ifKir dona­
tion t$. and then make it.
'Hiere arc many people who have 
•  thorou]^ disiiKUsatkm to face a 
needle. Yet they, to our personal 
knowledge, are the roost regular don­
ors.
They krsow the rteed Is urgent, but 
ipart frcwi that they realire that every 
time they go to the cltwc they come 
away feeling just a Imla better. Ihey
have a p ia  conquored what is after 
ah, a chiidiih feekog.
Tlicre IS no basis for fear of a 
tseedk- it IS a built in feeling, and tt is 
just possiibie it is pul there as a char­
acter building caialvst.
Ihete ate those too, who owe Use 
Red Croat and its blood transfusion 
acrvKe their lives. ’I'bey too are there.
It is easy to ignore the cliaic. Ihos^  
who have never had to lay their life 
0 0  the Une until blood could be pump­
ed into their vems feel they never 
will have to. It never happens to cte, 
is the worst phrase ever corrsed.
We iuggesi you think about it for 
a m oiaeni.
Iherc IS no area la today's society 
that u fite o f  aecidcfli m  'disease.. It 
CA.N happen to you today or to- 
n.i«row un,ieis you »|vend your life 
standing still la <»e ipctt, and then 
you arenT safe.
That could be you they wheel to the 
transfusion table tomorrow, and we 
Will fervently hope, along with you* 
that blood of your type is available 
when, and in the quantities you ne?^ 
it.
There is one sure way to eniure 
jour blood type a  svailable. Donate 
tt now- wluic you can.
Hcad.!mcs in Kamloops last week 
claimed a great victory for that city. 
They have again set a Canadian re­
cord for a three-day clmic in their I,- 
673 donations.
If The Hub City can do that. Can 
the Pndc of the Okanagan do any 
less?
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"TELL ME, DEAN, HAVE YOU NOTICED ANYTHING lA T E lY ?
Atom's Good-Guy Character 
Boosted By Modern Research
Gratefully Remembered
The man who was largely reipoit- 
fible for making Saskatchewan's anti* 
tuberculosis achievements a model for 
the whole world. Dr. Robert George 
Ferguson, died in his 81st year says 
the Star-Phoenii, Saskatoon.
When he retired in 1948, he com­
pleted 31 years of active identifica­
tion with anti-tubcrculuar work, at a 
director of medical aervice and sup­
erintendent of Saikalcbewan’a Antl- 
TB League.
Dr. Ferguson, a native trf Vorkton 
district, of pioneer farm stock, was 
one of the most dedicated medical 
scientists and administrators of his 
era in his chosen field.
When he retired, he was honored 
at his loved sanatorium at Fort Ou’» 
Appcllc by some 600 pattenii, and re­
presentation from 9,000 former pa­
tients. They presented him with a $2,- 
500 gift with "which to have a good 
time."
He was director of Saskatchewan’s 
first tuberculosis sanatorium, and dur­
ing hit administration two other treat­
ment centres were established, at 
Saskatoon and Prince Albert. Saskat­
chewan was the first province to offer 
free tuberculosis treatment, and has 
always led the world in this field. 
Much of the credit for this leadership 
was given to Dr. Fcrguson-
WASlCIh’G T W  <AP) -  Th* 
JfkyU and atom  ti «a-
b a a e ta i th* f ^ - | u y  sid* ot its 
repu tauoa w ith th* h tip  of such 
Ib ia s i as I'oat hair* in A uitia- 
U t to d  poltltv*! to C tn td t .
T hat l i .  the i tm *  typ* of 
atom ic rad ittlo o  th a t li  feared  
ta  A-bomb* aad  H bom bs It eon- 
tlBually f la d ta i m w  u»m in la- 
d u i t r y - l a  ReMs ran ftn *  from  
tha carp e t businesi to the pre- 
ve»lk>a of pram atur*  tp r w im i  
ot potatoes.
Ruch developm anta a re  occur- 
r in i ,  th* Atomic E n e rfy  Com- 
mUiks'ti la y f , lo th* rtU itv e ly  
new b u itn e u  of p roceis  rad ia- 
ttoa. which already U a S » .- 
000.OOO-a year buitrve** tar a few 
U S, and fo r tlfn  firm*.
New Induilrlal chemical* are  
belflf crea ted , and proce**e* for
producthf certa in  o ther• are  b*. 
iisf tfTiproved w ith  th* aid ot 
atom ic ray* which can tnflu- 
enc* chem ical r ta c lio a i in vart- 
OU* way*, the com mi* lion aaid 
ta  Ita annual rej-ort to th* I f ,S . 
Coo*rc»».
And the *am* typ* ol ray*— 
produced by radloactiv* byprod­
ucts <4 f iu rk a r  r**ctor'*~ar* 
al*o b ru if  usc.l to itertU t* vart- 
ou» m aterial* , such as m edical 
auptiUfs. and even to proceta 
vegeuble*  headed for m arkeU
OfTE-N r S E  COBALT
The radiation  come* m ostly 
from heavily shicldrd aolld m a- 
tenal* . which a r e  f lr it  m ade ra - 
diaactlve by  t>eln* placed In nu­
clear reac to rs  The m oit com ­
m only used m ateria l 1* radtoac- 
U ve cobalt—one* co*u*d*r*d a*
Make Haste Slowly
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Caution N ecessary 
Following S troke
(Choiham A /ewj) 
While Premier Robarts hat been
criticired In some quarters for hi*;
stand in relation to the Cansda Pen­
sion scheme, wc feel thsl he is on rei- 
sonably solid ground.
The premier, it would see, Is not 
tp in st  the scheme. His view is that 
Canadians should not rush into it; Uiat 
they should uke time to study the pro­
ject and determine all its Implications.
Before we enter on a  project of thi* 
nsasnitude, wc should take time to 
find out what it really involves.
It is, we feel, significant that Prime 
Minister Pearson, whose project it waa
in the first instance, has been In no 
great haste to clucid.stc the details. He 
has taken time to think it over, to 
weigh its various aspects , and seems 
as a result of thi* cartful considera­
tion to have modified his owm ideas 
on the subject.
Careful study of the plan by all 
concerned, in a friendly spirit, will 
undoubtedly result in improvements 
and. perhaps, in economics. Bearing 
this in mind, wc feel that Mr. Robarts* 
plea for fuller consideration of the de­
tails, is justified, and that in uryng  
such consideration, Mr. Robarts is 
serving Ontario and Canada w ell
By IfM IC ril M 0L.NE1. M.D.
D fa r  D r. M olner: I am  cloi* 
la  SO year* old. A f*w week* 
•go  my righ t *rtTi and l*g gavo 
out. 1 couldn 't control them . Thi* 
only lasted  a UtU* while. Th* 
doctor told m* 1 h*d had a 
ttrokt. My blood pr**iur* wa*
g*t *o weak d u rln f  tb* day 
1 c»n h ird ly  com pltt#  my work.
Can I do anything to prevent 
itrokc? The doctor
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AQO 
Mareh IIM  
Th* beginning of a trtm endou* hydro- 
e lectric  development tha t could lead to 
n new Induatrlal emplr* for B.C. m ay 
be lea* th a t two year* away. A plan for 
C anadian development of the huge river 
ay item s (Columbia and Kootenay) wa* 
p resen ted  to the provincial lands and 
(orcaU  m in u te r R. E. Som ers.
10 TEARS AGO 
Mareh 1041
P t#  D. A. "Sandy’* H arvey ha* re tu rn ­
ed  to hi* atallon In Victoria, a fte r spend- 
Inc hi* furlough a t  hU hom e In Kel­
owna.
30 TEARS AGO 
March 1134 
N ine hundred new m otor c a r  llcenaei 
have  been taken out by p rivate  own­
e rs  In the Kelowna d istric t this year.
East
40 YEARS AGO 
M4reh lOU 
Kelowna — a t  on*
ne**, bu t they are  fast dU appearlnc and  
a bachelor will toon be a  ra re  curio In 
these part* .
SO TEARS AQO 
M areh 1S14 
In th* early  hours of thla m orning a 
fire broke out ovar the Kelowna Record 
and a t firs t appeared as though It would 
assum e dangerous proportions.
In Passing
An increasing number of people 
these days are so busy trying to have 
what they consider a good time that 
they don’t have any time left over to J Q Q ^ y  IN HISTORY
another —  - ,
gave m e »ome pill*. ^ 1  I * ' 
saeek from  them ? — R>H.
T here a re  large stroke* ami 
sm all one* and some *o m inor 
th a t they even pass unnoUceti, 
or a t  any ra te  unrecofivfted.
Yours, evidently was relaUve- 
ly  m ild since you h«v*
•d  us* of the a rm  »nd the leg, 
and tha t Is an excellent atgn.
On* stroke decidedly does no t 
m ean  th a t you a re  bound to  
have another. At th* sam e tim e, 
tt  la only good seni*  to 
Bonabl* r * I . v
high blood
o r m ay not have had 
to do w ith the  stroke. T h a t la, 
a Strok* la In terferen ce  w ith 
circulation In som e p a r t  of tno 
b rain . T here  m ay have been a  
rup tu re  o r leak In one of th e  
bIo(^ vessel*, o r th e re  m ay 
have been a  clogging of II- , 
In  any event, your ablm y to 
Ul* the a rm  and teg Ind ica te  
th a t p a r t of th* bra in  now ta 
functioning aga in .
The period of paralysis, how­
ever, can well be expected to  
be followed by one of w eakness.
Keep active, bu t don 't be [n 
too m uch of a hurry  to regn in 
your energy and strength, p i a  
tekea tim e. Don’t  overdo. Worlc
Benches were noted for the num ber of
tint* the 
a n
meie'a who were living In ajngte bleated-
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M em ber ot Th* Canadian Preea 
The Canadian Preaa I* exclusively en- 
Wl*d to th f  « !•
newa dcsiiatche,’' credited  ti* It o t  t h i  
Aeenciated P ie i*  o r  R eu te ri ip thia 
p aper and  aUw the local nevni mihUsbed 
tteMreln. AU riih te  of republlla tioo  of 
r o a ^  dtapatdiea h ere la  a r e  a lee  iw>
If )Tou would prefer not to live a 
normal life span, this statement by a  
physician may interest you; "Bvary 
cigarette you smoko ghorteni your 
life by 15 mimifes."
The most valuable education of all 
can he attained by heeding the lessons 
lauglit in tho school of experience.
Definition 86,473, series N: A p«0f 
Bimist is a person who has iegrniKl not 
to  be tempted by that fIcKle iii«it» 
Hope.
I f  and when a  im o h R f la a c h a a  th e  
point where his desire to quit sntok- 
ing exceeds iiis desire to smoke, ho
A  doctor telia wivea with husbandi 
over 40  to teach them to be laxy. 
That would be Uke teaching a duck 
to  Bwlm-
By TflE CANADIAN rREBS 
Mareh II, 1004 . .  .
A ustrian  union with N**l 
Q erm any  W*a d e c la r ^  M  
yeera  ago today—In 1938— 
Ite a  decree by A ustrian 
Chancellor A rthur 8 e y « *- 
Inquart. F o rm er chancellor 
K u rt von Schuschnlgg had  
w anted  to  hold a pleblsclto 
on the  question of A ustrian 
lndei>*ndence M arch 13, bu t 
H i t l e r ,  accom panied by 
Q erm an  troop*, entered Ihe 
country M arch |? . A pjebi- 
w as held April 10 
throughout "O rea te r Q er- 
m aq y  * and the vote w aa 
m eg* than  90 p e r cen t la  
hivev of Hitler,
IM I-M o re  tlian 800 per- 
■ons w ere killed In night a ir  
n id a f in  tha  U w r o o i  a re a  
o f England in the Second 
W orld W ar.
list -  B ritish  Colum bia 
perm itted  the  sa le  o f col­
o re d  m argarine .
for a while, then rest.
Although obviouily 1 <ten*t 
k n o w  w hat m edication your doc­
tor |irescribed. I doubt th a t It 
t l  the cause of your weekn***.
I t m*y be a m edication elm ed 
a t  reducing blood p re iiu r*  o r 
cslm ing nerve*. Or both.
So ju i t  go along living your 
rw rm al lift, bu t don’t expect to 
do *t 80 w het you could do a t  
40. We a ren ’t built that w ay l
D ear Dr, M olner: I have had  
th ree  babies by  C aesarian  »*e- 
t ' n and am  expected another. 
F rom  w hat I hear, m ost doc­
to rs  say a  wom an shouldn’t  
have m ore than  thre*. — M RS. 
D.A.H.
A No, I don 't think th a t m ost 
doctor* say  tha t. I know a  jwo- 
m lnent obstetrician  who recen t­
ly perform ed the seventh Cae­
sarean  on one woman.
D ear D r. Molner; P lease  
w rite  about a shortage of hy­
drochloric acid in the stom ach.
1 have been taking doses of It 
for six m onths, after X-rays and 
stom ach test.n In the hospital. 
Arc there  foods or fru it Ju k es  
th a t will help overcom e the 
shortageT — MRS. K.M.
Dilute hydochlorlc a d d  1* on* 
of the digestive juices w hich 
help convert our food Into form s 
we can absorb.
When do don’t have any , o r 
d o n 't have enough, some can  
be taken by mouth, as you do.
The cause of this a ilm ent Is 
com plex, but It Is m ore likely 
to occur when we a re  o lder, 
ra re ly  when young unless sev­
e re  lllnc.ss is present.
H ere Is a  sam pling of known 
causes: Certain Inflsm m atory  
conditions of the stom ach; ex­
cessive use of alcohol; pernU 
clous anem ia: clrrhoela of the 
liver; som e debilitating s ta te s  
associated  with fever.
When X -rays show no sign of 
an  u lcer o r  tum or In th* stom ­
ach , and signs of the o ther pos- 
slbliltlcs also a re  lacking, on* 
likely answ er Is atrophic gas­
tr itis  — a general fa ilu re  of 
the stom ach to be vigorous. In 
such a case. It Is probable th a t 
o ther gastric  Juices a re  no t be­
ing prtxiuccd In adequate sup­
ply.
No special food or Juice will 
rem edy this condition. How­
ever. the al»sonoe of n a tu ra l hy- 
drocldorlc aold m ay not be 
constant. I t  esn  com* an d  i<a>
a ptM-tfbl* m ste rta l to r j*ek*4- 
t«g etem tc bomb* to enhsac* 
ih»tr rad ioecuv itf.
la  teUl&g Coagre** of toe 
progrei*  to d ste  ta tot* fteld. 
toe com m tisloo eted tled  toe 
Am *rtc*o C h e m i c a l  Socteiy 
w ith heiptog round up m any ol 
to* detatl* of w hat * go to i oo 
throughout to* world to to# 
novel rs t« p r l* * .
For exam ple, goat he ir s terlF  
ita tk w  by mean* of atom ic ra -  
d ta ik ts  w as lu ted  tn a society 
publicsUon a* being an  cnicr- 
p r lie  of a carp e t com pany in 
Au*traU*. The firm  treat* 2,150 
ton* of goat hatr each y ea r with 
rad ioactive cobalt.
The goat ha tr m u it be »terU- 
tie d —to assur* to s t  It'* free ot 
germ s of an th rax , a ditea** rec- 
ognUed chiefly to goals, cattle , 
sheep  and hor*«*. but tran im U - 
•ib lc to  hum ans.
IRRADIATED gFUDS
The commUaloo'* own p a r t  of 
toe round-up described:
1. Use of procei* radiation by 
C anadian governm ent scientiil* 
to  prevent sprouting of potato** 
designed for m arketing. Such 
Irrad ia ted  spuds were f tr i t  a p ­
proved for hum an conium ptkto 
in C anada during I960.
3. D evelopm ent by the E*»o 
re sea rch  and engineering com ­
pany ot a  radiation  proces* for 
toe production of new type* of 
de tergen ts. T h e * #  detergent* 
can  be broken up by norm al, 
harm less  bacteria  tn rivers and 
o ther stream *—thus preventing 
Ihe undeilrab l#  foaming o ther 
detargenU  have produced In to* 
past.
3. Use of rsdlaUon by to# Dow 
C hem ical Company to  help pro­
duce ethyl brom ide, an Im port­
a n t organic in term ediate prod­
uc t em ployed in the synthesis 
of a num ber of rliam lcaU  and 
pharm aceu tica ls.
i ,  DevetejMnenl of p i  a  e 11 o 
w rapping and insulation m a te ­
r ia ls  w ith the help of atom ic 
ray s .
5. P rom ising research  aided 
by com m ission funds to fu rth er 
lm(H'ove toe process of produc­
ing  wood-plastic com binations 
using  radiation as a binding 
force. F u rn itu re  doors sporting 
goods and special chem ical pro­
cessing  equlom ent a re  envis­
aged as posslDle products grow­
ing out of such research .
6. P rogress In research  look­
ing tow ard radiation  In tha 
"c rack in g "  of coal. Success In 
th is field  said the com m ission 
"could  m ake the conversion of 
coal into liquid fuela an  eco­
nom ic rca llly ."
S etta te r C y r iie  Vaffi*»oo«rt, 
teader at toe  Quebec U aera to
to  'to« S «M te , L u  bioyg&i a o n e  
coc'jiuir't aad m u * ol tv.teac* to 
a  Fai'Lam'Cfit tiiii wkicii wwa 
pustocd aad w om ad  
by to* •tiad est vowe ot a*^>*r*r-
Headltoto r'tght acroas C aaa- 
da  nave twee captoced by toe
Umtiy m d  fe liv itm u  p k a  tc* 
tot prwMiTvatfeNii td "u itto d  
romJederatoia’"' w&Kh thi* YS- 
y«ar-(.'ld vvteraa d tU ic r td  ott 
to* SikSk aw u v trsa ry  of ap- 
poifttm eat to  to* S*a«i*.
Seaator S'Ulimaou$\ ha* **rv- 
ed a* i«ad*r cf to*  Lil>>
e ra li lo toe Seoaie; he t* pco- 
K .» ec t to toe credJt u e x a  move­
m ent ia Quv'faec; b« u  a w«li- 
k ao v a  and aucceaif-J todu-*- 
to to lu i. a ad  aa bead ef a  lar'g* 
m tp l*  a t f i f  productop oom - 
pacy , be b*» toe '*iBiii;'aica.l »*l- 
ufac tK io  cf aevtof b u  toad* 
m ark  advc^'atod a t a f.«g tor 
C anada, w"bicb b* toerefor* 
k s o * t  'be tv ito 'tr
6c«r “d u tittcb v e ."  Da aceo u ii of 
b it pckiuraa aod «*j*r£tace, b« 
»i.i«aks m t i e  a i  to*
cf Qvitiwc
tokt toe S'tfvn i'lH'e cf QvV't'*e< w'Ui
ir fe U 't  c-uT “ 'a'ito feaj'-pi-
fetjs, d iaE fy  ax-'d fvvfe'" te rv ed  
to Fafb t.'r.ect H.B.
ai*i to-t lEto a t  i»-
tfiC ECi'nrnrJUtt *bo.,t 
c-!..r Q'.jC'eo be;.r.g “a fcJr.'g&er" 
aad " a  lyrribc; of o j  cctoo;*!- 
t tm "  deliv trvd  t i r i i e r  by a v ery  
yv'©c|. very taw ijbexal M F.
fi'C-'in ta u ic  U
Ivffo; lea.
IM V E R S li PRAtSE
tf '.e : h r  hmS d*’.!v*t«4
if. «'.« F"fr!''.Ah tiit
CdtfB Vitoy *!**>» WSlttlJlg
ii.-evvB., Sena- 
UiT Va‘..-»£iX>Jt lec'ejvei i'jop- 
C'CX'* to c i ta to i tu jc .!  tsoin iti- 
k'w tt'tai-c-i s . fro!n maEy 
tcfs. a a i fxojn \h« Gen rf'&xnect 
Leader la toe Seatt* . Hoti Jetjk 
Cciiiiclly, a t a L i  lecvptioo 
given by toe U tter that eveniEg 
to fecaooor cf Fitone 
Pfsrtc-n sttd hit Cattoet.
U'feile to.* rreft«b-#T<«aktog 
S ec ito r detervedly  get* to* 
palm  fir-r toe i ta s m 't  ittoit itif- 
I tog *S'j"«*i to  toe h**rt,. the 
mc'it eltxiuent and to U trilto g
Im gii
p  cam * Srora h u  _
Ih  twvwwed te* history ajsd tee
of g. ffy-fti'J cSmUSV-
6 w 7 ^ e < * a s e t te i i* i  aj»d tuaie- 
XMM, w iteia a  detxiocf'aile tefte- 
ietive aaatcnbfy.
the fiw at v«st«r>  d*eK»cri» 
a m  all hav* sccoeid sMmbma 
to teeto kg 'u iatur* . h« poteted 
Out Th* Uoited MmgUbsn, te e  
Uiuted bt«t*a, 'fTcmam, Italy , 
IM giuto . kviaiKl aad  ote*r 
'd a r ^ r a c k s  .hav'« taxh a a  up­
per ciuLffi.ber, 'caiUd o(t«a the 
S«stot«. aad a W«'*r c.hamb*r, 
c a iU d  te*  liiAjj* id  Rej,v«S'tata- 
tiv«* or Huus'* of Ctmm-ms.
COMMOKWEALTIi FRACTK'X
"W ith te* * x c« p ti»  of New 
second cbam b«rs a re  
to th* larger Coiiuiuu- 
w aalte  c ix to trm , and New 2Ua- 
laad  u  considw toi t&e re-etU b. 
lisbmetot of a &*ro»3 cbambai-," 
said  Sea* tor Cos*;s.Uy.
ii#  descnbed c._r 'Seasi* 
has bc'th devired a a i  ed
teguia tioa ; b# e m y b iiu e d  &.,•'#
Oux neaale  can psxiMii a fw’vm, 
fcv't v tber*  I#.# iv e iist'ie , L r  to#
♦ v-jdy O'l iJnfv-i'taiit <;»#♦-
be ivjio!*-! e iv a
Ul# R'R'st t 'e l t i s i a
fcew'fvmef q'-.:fSlv learE.* to it  a 
senator ' forget t i t  paZh
lie* and t u  ro-.titry fuit'* 
— wcrds which sc-m# cl c».ir 
ns'w rr sefiafers stfe'-'d jicoder 
ix.d digest- 
Tbe work ol ccm.-n.ntee* of 
th# Sefiste wa» described a t 
so.m# iengte by Mr CorsfK-Uy ft 
H heie , id tlsit to#
giealer eswi'ivfe."# aa-i 
I'-arauv* aWeare t l  |i!U > *a  
twdttifbir.g. *i<.at<lc» (he Sec-it* 
to toe f-osootoiii* hrr.a-
t-or Cs.iE.aoily emj-hasued h;»
ib tl , uader b ‘.» Itad#.! 
toer* can t*  a m eaiU '* of se*- 
at* tr la fm  Itcxm witoin. by up- 
grasUEg tee w « te  aad t*'nai«4i- 
liig the »cf;j* €l tee work e l 
tee seaat#'* IS ttandteg  com ­
mittee* aad vai’iXH.i ad ba* 
rr.stt#** I'be u eu tu il ap- 
prvacb of tot* *'urwy ot tb* 
puriiK** and mefo-lneii of a 
sacood iftd deUbefatsv* tbam - 
bar gsv* g ica l iigtuficant* to 
Senator Con.ao*ly'» ftf tl (ft* jar 
•j>e*'ch Si G '/vernm ent Iwadar 
tn the Saoste,
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Provosts Train 
For Bail Game
DUNDEE, Scotland (CF) — 
M aurice M cM anus, lord provost 
of Dundee, Is getting a little 
rlv a te  tutoring In pre(>nratlon 
Of hie "kicking m atch "  with 
ayor Harry Vainer of Medl-sMl
cine Hat, Alt*.
"I'm looklni fbit 
aaid the Dtindea 
I'm sura I'll win.'
Vainer 
when he
nrard to this," 
mayor, "and
issued the challenge 
of the
BIBLE BRIEF
muUi werketR Rf teeo-O eite  
Hans 8:0.
Ft h's guiding principle ia 
love, That Ta, the Ilf# of faith Is 
•  Ilf# of concern,'of well-wishing 
towards others.
met members 
kther Club, a group of 
Scottish singers and dancern, 
during their tour of Canada.
McManus thought It was si 
Joke until he received a tele­
phone call from Canada and 
resllxed It was a serious chal­
lenge.
finally It was agfsad the 
match teeqW take s4*«e 
21 during a feoiball game l»e- 
iw em  puqdcf ina  He«»ts of 
Mtelethfaa. Each mayor will 
have three ktcpS Rt a football, 
with average lepglh of the kicks 
deciding the winner.
"Tha mayor may ha a  bit 
heavier than I aim" said Mo- 
Manus, "but Alan Ollrean, Dun­
dee's Intematbnst forward, is 
giving me a f«w hints on how 
te hit the baU."
,1
H O SriTA L IM V E
Sir: Thvf# I* mx m ufh queiUoc 
Ihit ifivs-ftii**..! arid to l t rg td  tai> 
Uitie* arc  needed at to# Kel- 
owT.a G e n e ra l HcMpital. al- 
Ibtfuih th* rrtij'o ied  grandio** 
plan* and *bc»ukt
receive  m o re  cartfu l ic ru l-n y  
and rev !»».*). more m keeptog 
with the eco.nomic ability cf to* 
com m unity.
However, the method ol fl- 
n a c c lb i to n  project by mlU ra te  
a t ie i tm e n t ca  larvi aad  im- 
provem enU Li tnUrely w ro « |. 
u n ju it and mc^quitable. Land 
and trnprovernent*. eipeclally  
In ru ra l area*, are U x « l lo to* 
lim it. atKl unfair burden U 
p la c ^  on Ju it a few, ar>d in the 
t a i#  of farm ers, h!» m ean* of 
Uvflihood — hi* ranches and 
orchard*— a re  receiving m ore 
than a ju i t  share of toe tax a ­
tion burden.
With fu ture Impending aiia**- 
m ents. lu rh  a* the O kanagan 
Junior College and other clls- 
tr lc t Imixrovcnient*. a inlU rat* 
Increase of 5,60 mills for 20 
year* Just for hospllal expan- 
*»ion Is entirely  out ot line.
And don 't l#l the bogey of re­
lief by home owner g ran t ever 
fool you. Two and two *till only 
m ake four, and you c a n 't  get 
som ething for nothing. So If we 
a ll w ant •om ething, then we 
ihould all pay for It. equitably 
an<l according to our mean*.
I would urge every hom e­
ow ner, fa rm er, m otet ow ner, 
businessm an and clUien to  look 
a t  hla as-sessmcnt notice and 
com pute hi* taxes oo a 3.60 
mill increase. YOU will stag- 
ger! Add to  that, the i i s e is -  
m ent for an Okanagan Junior 
College. YOU’LL fall over I 
My friends, NOW I* the tim e 
to check this Inequitable and 
iniquitous taxation— not howl 
alxiut It a fte r M arch 19. Lands 
and Im provcmcnta m ust be re ­
lieved of further taxation.
THE OBJECTIVE
My proposal Is:
1. Vole AGAINST the form a­
tion of a liospltal Im provem ent 
D istric t on March 10.
2. Im m ediately afler, organise 
a  strong and united ra tep ay ers ' 
association with the backing of 
all com m unity bodies. C ham ­
bers of Com m erce, and esi»ec- 
lally tha 100 per cent backing of 
a ll citizens.
3. Petition  the provincial gov­
ernm ent for changes In taxation 
laws to Impose a fa ire r burden 
on all citizens.
I m nlntnln that the fa irest 
form s of taxotlon a re  BALES 
and INCOME T A X E 8~an Impo­
sition on your ability to pay, 
and on w hat you can afford to 
spend. I feel that fu rther inon- 
Iss for hospitals, education and 
o ther essential services can be 
ra ised  without further taxation 
on land by:
1. Removing all exem ptions In 
the Social Services and Muni­
cipal Aid Tax. In o ther words, 
pay tho 5 tier cent sales tax on 
all goods add services. In our 
ne lg 'b o rln g  tta to  of Washlng-
tox 1*
Of wb*t*V'#'f li •.ctuf*t*!ly cor* 
recL
3, Lower toe eiefnpt,'>ofv oa 
pefKm sl ln.rom# t»* by SVJO or 
w hslever U ax'.utrilly ro.*r*ct 
W'Jice fell! Iw p iy lng  
U xr* If oactf-try, let R C en­
ter toe i«*r»-:''ti,al Ir.rorr.t tax 
field
4. Inveitigste and pellUon for 
leg»Ui#d ife**r»tekei. W p*r 
cent of K tk'wn* and dU tilct 
re ild tn l*  pay ItO N5 le r  yesr for 
toe upkeep of h o tp iu li in Ire- 
U nd. Wouldn't it be mot* leo- 
»!bi* to divert to il money for 
to* hoipil*! tn K*k»w'n*r
1 am  writing, nfd to unJuitSy 
c rltic lie  toe *1(0 x1* of to# direc­
tor* of toe Keiofeo* Hospital 
S-,<ifly. I adm ire their effort* 
and th# per*on*l »*criflcei they 
a re  making to g»tn something 
for th# community. We owe 
them  our thanks. But I feel that 
th* field cf financing csn still 
be further investJgaird This 
will not I)* done unless you vote 
NO on M arch IB. and turn down 
the pleblsrlte flat. At the mo­
m ent YOU are In the d river's  
scat!
Respectfully subm itted,
A. T. "SIGH’■ KOBAYASHI 
Winfield
AND AGAIN . . .
Sir; Mr. Art G ray by hi* leL 
te r . M arch Id. seek* to dissuade 
us from standing by our prin­
cipal. that the tax basli m ust 
be cb«ni«d before wc vole for 
a hospital Improvement dis­
trict.
Me pressures us to vote first 
and  give a non-committal yes, 
yes, to a tax change afterw ards.
Mr. Nigel Taylor, In an ea rl­
ier letter In The Dally Courier, 
he* already pointed out th# 
naivete, even stupidity, of sign­
ing on the dotted line tsefore 
everything la In order.
M r. G ray em phasizes 33 dis­
tric ts  have already gone like 
sheep to the slaughter (my ex-
Sreislon, not his) and so the Ith, he Implies, has no choice.
I would say tho 34lh Is th# 
righ t one to give a new lead. 
Is it not the Queen a rea  In too 
provlneeT And has It not a 
prim e friend a t court?
Mr. G ray also attem pts to  
cas t sham e upon us for w hat 
he sees as our casting out hos­
pital extension. I would sug­
gest a needed hospital expan­
sion Is not In the least being 
Jeopardized by us. What Is In 
Jeopardy Is a wrong basis of 
taxation! In o ther words, wo 
can have lx>th, a hoipltal and 
the proper way of paying for 
It. If this sinks In thefo will ba 
an  adverse vote~nnd It should 
not lose us any friends.
Yours sincerely,
ALEC C. BEASLEY, 
Winfield
cvgrythliig from a 
B(1, a cup of cofjft. 
:dlnes, or a bottla of
ton a 4 per cent sales^
Iilaced on 0 
ofif of bread 
a tin of sardine
cav ia r, on baby shoes and  tux­
edoes, your motel room , on your 
garagem on 's repair bill. No­
body scream s! If B.C. had no 
axornptlons, perhaps o u r 3 per 
can t could even ba lo w artd  to  
4 per cen t or even 8 p er cen t 
depending on our to tal need*.
2. A lternately, keep tha ax- 
em ptlons and ra ise  the  S8MA 
tax  by 1 per cent- 2 p a r cen t.
VICTORIANS 
NOT PLODDERSI
VICTORlX (CP) -  The 
stopwatch has cxiiliKlud a 
long-held belief Ihat the Vic­
toria pedestrian la a plod­
der.
University ol Victoria ur- 
bgn geography students, do­
ing their timing a t strategio 
downtown locations, found 
the a V a  r  0 g e pwhmtrlun 
speed to be 4.28 feet a sec­
ond, o r Just a shad* under 
th ree miles an hotir.
Average padestrlan ra tes  
for o thar Canadian end U.S. 
cities range from  1 4  to  4.8 
feat aoaooodL
Preview O f Spring Styles 
Sponsored By Soroptimists
Sa.i«Ii tAbte# cM U ed wttlk 
viu«» (d %arv-c©iar«d a rttfU u i 
w«r« ck-%«br arrM ged  
w  ta« t tl»
iUi ktttt dr«sM ««ry |
pi*c« IS tiMi poputef • « «  dMpf f c ie m s t  sjrtos rolito* a t  te«
IXhii# SsSiSiAjnSiijJ S? fiOkQlCŜ  WITiStjl Vii IcWjH l3i4|SK$ S-^08’VSS '
(ted fl-'~NpAi4 mackbm, a a d ’ajui w s j vom  %'ite •  
cmtM **]js. oei»««8 m tw i,w «T i s i t e  « i»*feafui te rp i  tte t.'s tey w  co xpg w tx k  c s irw d  out
v i r «  id j - a t e c r .a i  t e «  mm * tb*M  w i t e  »  ru l& t s u e d  m<©usd m t. .kiga
t&a£ laofes m« rarci-'., k x itite im  iid i » luga c r o s a  eo ia-’ i r m t  m i  fkAgi&g b sc s  &*vx-
a a  aur ul 4cua&fi'-i mknmAHiy; pu*«d musaly ol pest roses was > kio*. 
to Ui# S p ra g  S& js *pc«-:fev«iy te  kne* s (  »« jasodniitd
»«;r«d by u -c  K « k '» s «  Suii.»s;-UiE-; l l« a «  A teaa*,. ;. 4 - A r I S  ^
ir t  C k b  * !  C*;:-n M a .» f l i a  « ■ ' 'Ttg U m ti  k w *  t t e i#  Sfe* » f c o s '
vas4« lufeid * t a  a.*g
t# ..i|ro w ii4
i»n
fur
« <2ou.li« sb tB i ccilar v« .i verybfaacisss e-f foraisd By,y giso ipo** n ’,**
i.tlr ts  »-'ter.-i a g ■yritl* c—ttit so! “* greeu
Mi® Ffl»iii.* Tr«iJ»'rte, p r e » i r j < ^  tp - tm i  J ka / t ecr ! . i t fOfr t e
dvfit cl liK C l u b . ^ t u r #  wf Ui.#
ts'ua s iV f l ' ru b iii i  « g j blue.
dvc«4 te# fej,n-te#oi»tor. M r i .: aaoOwr ater^estsftg
br 4V2
Jim  u d  i» c t* t  ^ *w «.- 
ta * » y  is * .  S ite te a a u te c d  «( ̂  , - J ^ .
lu j  c-i t e to r t e e l i ty  w i t s  •*  |k<Mii#«l |* r t e .u - * r l f  4..^.»rt » e « -
ii;r,}i# m i  .j iiz ix i 'ju  Ksrajm-'W rnsW rn  DJLNCE ^»4  ^  c-f te# very oew  cu t*
tary uiiv'.gt©'-.? tee  At te n  [o is t a i te#  •vea.te j roal* of fc-sfk and s tu te  soo i
UijiitdhMt t i e  F e te jo e  F u » t!y o u E | Jo-Aca Jack to n  of tji«;b««««di ity icd  s i t e  « IhU# optn 
ity k *  *#!#  Ireae Atea^*.  ̂CoB*c!iaB Sc'teol ot Beil-et, w eer-: coLar i te te s d  pocael* b e .o s  ti«
S.fufi*y J ti le rs , Docxis Youfi.f. lag s*  eaquisit# i^ js ja te  pessoEt ’ aad * ite  a u e  taU
C itev  S’.o rtJ* . B eU / C urtii, :0 &*tuiri#, d tiig tte d  lise » udiesc# , b*it la f ro o t A tuack e ie c ia g
C aii UMJVJ&, Uuruie D erK S iO fiisite  t  very f ta c e h k iy  tte ite i* ;f* P *  ka«d * tte  r w  u S e i*  sa »  
<1 a s4  M ail i k « .  a&a. m* ito s 'm g id aB /# . * c«w ipaas« j b» M ate: s i t e  » d«ucfc*t.,e rose
b eg e a  n i te  r w r / I e i  el t te i  M *ry A6 > ier«»  * t te *  l im i ' .  .tfc lftt*  Kiurl w ia ta  iE»y s i s j  t e
y t* /»  iw ir;i i™vi, u e  ls f b i . ib U :  w w a m  ** * ’t
t e r i*  te# UvO* boy  ̂ ** teouekud by SLu'ky J t i .
k | . i  -biou.ie-^ type tef*., *3 j « t - 5 AfterK tes e r i ^  M iy * * d  t ta f f tx t ,
:iB,g 'd f is s e ' «  a r e te ' >*»&.£* iis> * la | cw -
CAALAL W K A l '!» u r»  by L-i<'i,U# iXmnsktxaM la  i l o M  miiSt s  * sa iu '.g  x*vUa-c
Y '« k  e i te  h .k  tek - L«** A teaas s* *  { ta rtriteg  » i
C#e {aiTii witfiy cka.ririj'f t / r e e ' ifetped ikei.#;*. •  mM y  tt«a.M»l'’te# EiCteer of te# brut#, e ea ru tg  
p,:.<f.vt t .e  ci fin#  p-iti *£»J i-.® SU3  te a t  En ’̂aiui# aad  f*i# _ptek bR-esde esi-#i'i.fc..e 
nv.tSc„#a fy  C*te.» c a i 'io e  teif jc.»t#n.*l s t n e j  te i i  f-vt »•* Eiir.iV!# Itee* s i t e  fi’.aU-&-
B-jo%ers a s  Fis«*te.u’e«r K it*  D encatoo  e a *  a  paytufa of; teg b*t„ aad Ixicul# D e n i- is ia
cc..lait#»» :*i’k t; s i te  u uee*■ fcow te# yv-jsg sw fiaa. itecK-id ** tea  bnde 'tiaaid  s ie e  a pretty 
Q '^ arter ie n g 'te  i - e e * ' t*  to  l e .  iJuA  tel.*  i p r t e j .  A b io te e r  o>..ip.'; yc»ua.g'-ftrl O re.fs <1 p..ur.k m ia  
41 worn Bste m atcii-'ii jli.rrn o r a sn ta jy liag ly  i.r:ian  dre** avi»leiled' t'tIa!t.r.a i&s..riK«.irf sttei a a  erri.
# S-.UI fe'ite tee A L i t  skirt : t-y G au M an ia  was a serm-fctitsd^'braidered w g aa^v  p a a tl  te  tee 
A a o t e t f  \ t i j  i-itxiy r m t e i i . c c a l  dr#** la  f t e y  e o t to e  t w t e d  o f t e e  t* .> F iaei s.au‘t.
w-lf'i! w ira  by Slart h i,n  vv*- —aad  1 am  to ii caaKA fc.*®#’ Acrd* lad  tue wite wituth to : 
a:s't*»i t l  a f ‘;«tt£'*a sateen t;iv te te-<u inafiy OwUte* ta tik#ejLi''‘d#.»it'it»e tei# fceide. toseiy Cjau,
•  J a i |*  »,...fci».if»t p.atieia is  wease* te n  aeaaca—e iu tk  {#*?-;..Ma.ttte. Her eaiitesit# wesixrig^ 
wlute aisl tes.i fet-'iE t»i«f t i a i 'k : a le srw ia ti#  m i  .s«‘s«..fs-:g v » a  *f »i.k «,-.jga&4* »*» j
ahas't.jig  t>u,cr ii«» . ili#  w t/t#  p^p'o# txdiar a a d . tat.ti-fcol wite Ccig t..h pv-...;.:,t:
k.e-*.i le t* s ,.a l wear wer# te,« .:d .ikn ; f.leese* aiyl featurevl  ̂ a  ^
ker j  u r-.ttt s.-eited .’a ikeU  t'-C  A s.'jfcnue it#d . M ib  kite# teUfiE.rot w ite B - i n
l«  t.i»sef ’:.£*» 'aLuts t".u«*'..e la d iek l by |4#;t/ C'uiaU' t**A* afrl taiy i-eed pea.in  iue_
Bits*  I'ifeuy ivj.,r» ai..d »a* t l  b-f«  aua twig# i>rgmi*"'xt¥f tJd  ik irt. wx-rs 4H«f te./ee
 ̂I'ri Jj S"A€'’C)1 Vtii ' 4-‘k Z i . i f  tJlK̂ CeA iLlkiii £-t s.
j* a *  caugb! up Lere arid te r ie  
w ua losers luioU, aad a pu/m * 
iiikp<ed f f w a  te / te . 't j i  te  Irteit 
» ite  a rt»s# bekl her tau-l* 
fa s t te#r»d le i i te l  el Ui-i-iua se t 
ta f la re  I
T^e ftoor prtr# wa* w as by'. 
; Mrs ncretesy Gen. a&il 
'*  k&on t l  to a sk i by M n  .
'T f* a » ito  te tb# r<*.T«raltei; 
*te#«* aad  to l&i audie-nc# I trJ  
atk iiteB f to# Socof-rRl*!-* '"■i’b i 
Usetr ft'any fharttalsle j;.rej#c!» 
by »up>f.«>i'ttit| tei# kbs.*w. jneiB- 
fc*rt (d tee So.K?f>tlftm{ Cl..b 
served n d lee  asid lan ry  ho..ft:.e-
. o s tr  ik ile ta
ANN lANDBIS
Respect For Pennies 
Due To Good Memory
D «#t Aa# UuM hret I  ##» •  n « « a  I#  to ctoaait i t  m m m  IM
"OttDSftshlp" t\mm 
O f W l M e e tin g
IhMI H BBiltiQDwMry.
M m A M n  fVrhgMn ttiiTn M A
aw  Itom * of tJW' nxtttb ly  mmm 
a tf  «l ttw E utiaad  Up
atotobi., kwkd t#  C « atcuua l F arit 
l ia i  u# WtdBawiajr altaiw ani. 
U *nb«#» ae«w«r«d ttoi pA
€*M w ith « 'b m l tato <w ttw 
I amjMXrj ot x&m 'bartti. 'toaw*
Ittor# IS C sbsia  kf«ak.ss.| iraoutljr 
Dtsur A s# Laadar#: O urlM  tb«ur sativ*  pt&y&jt Mr*,
daui^tsw  ertto to B  wa# a a f t M ^ ; Riufe«*i 0 « » « .  cttywteitop 
te a  y©usf zoaa t m a  a  ««ll-te':cve.v«M i', fav*  a v«ry 'As*
d» *«« t cuaat faauiy'. f to t dattupgp*^ xsm .sub7'«ot. Udm tuU
 ____ ___ _________ _ _ __ _ wa* *«t, tow SBvi.t»tk>iiyi «#st c»ul'al t t tw s tw ta g  a s. ©«;.&«■ ef
tog. iksw  sfcowB BM)is*$laa* ca*-j tk«rk«t« purdbasad by iw r|s««r C aaadtas* a* tu U m r
wal* iB teiw t to jkiaa f irasdLparctttk te r  a  Jasiakc*sir*a*«A* bor coe'.ubj to K.ak«
L ast *v*ei»i w« e w #  waJtotagl |toi«te to s ta  m Canada la  all.
froiB tow Btevto to tow w ta a  Sut day* bwtotw Oto wwdtoteg!^**#*» *A* *tat*d., u  wai^ fi«*»
Im f StrolkBdi 1K̂ 11 ii pferfmA #̂ *̂ 1 froto XSmI I cSOiB., iitiw OppC^W£ltMMt
jpittor. ii« teasid m m  aa to te jfreo aA  aasstowi’. Stiw aaai "€i*r-|Ay'ailabl*. Ifeat baa l*«a tow
f;-iif-i[ 'ytoji Maflbytidftlaji ia»aA juaifl 11 |#j| i i  V'tiir¥ iniffi'lih'ifasl t i ctorazy t tiiikM f <'4t‘bkMult
t o ^  It » r r * l w ! w t  to dvteg ter a  i S ^ ^ r . ^ j c a a a l a -  fv lis ..te 4  _akwg „tow
wa* miiy * ag m  wrapfwr.*' if  toe ttectwr say* b* m jix imiikt.. M is ta d
waa sokbarTaaaed te  iw iaw ay  te r a  I w  wwwka fk /tt-jata*iK.tiitad a  se.ry ta te ie su ag
wouM tyktMff to picA ©jf a  pwssj)', I por®* tow wwtotoag.'"' Tlw #'f‘/'■ei*! dtatday  af Iw adicraft* fs'v<t#
“ - .  ... ' i'f*'I t^e te sjpwak te o^jclkarteu* ^csyuati’te*,.. LOfvlvdtag
da'uAfete# t t f t tts* iw wa* -'gijsj • iwwd'Wv'r'aH cd v-'iU'W .̂.*'tojidk,. .* «
wkkm  wAo 'Iw* bow# fk iia t vbto 
a  v w y  ttow vtobwitr te r  awviwai 
BMwOw. W« ax# ttetoi la  ma 
twrty W a  Dr. D. a  ssauite-
nd quto# a  cateft a sd  m aay  «tiv- 
©rewwa m d  watewa W'te ar« 
ywuBgw tow# t. m d  b*to#f' y»«k-
Dr.. D. t» so t wteit I wwski 'Call! *'«« 
a wiM ifx ia k r .  but mmxtm to 
b* tagbt. Wiuit «te you in a i*  cf 
tte*? Do** Q okeas b* eU gst b t 
kfrtpfsg hi* kktorfiifit t«od*s- 
d m  uscter wrkxw *£>d th a t m ar- 
n ag #  te  kv/h a m a s  m ight b« a 
fiaascxal h«.ll* F ka*«  advxi*.
~  LOOKING BK'YONO 
C kar B: 
early  te '*
d'uriEg tow dep<r**ito«i' v Im #  a
di'feghter
ttred..*'
&h« w*» m w lw d  1 bad th* 
ma&uffiimtal taak ot ttl«p<bam 
tog asd  wtrusg th# r.)«kt*..
Koer, lour w'#*k» 'k te r . my 
daughter r tc tn e *  a pAoe# call
a fiWlf id P u teh  i'toga.
T te#* Bww BMaai'teik wmo tm  
t'fci'ied a t to* m-eetiEg. t£es* b»> 
'•tog Mr*, .‘k. G. Da.lry-EFi. Mr#. 
T. E... p jiia ito  aad Mj'». Elmm  
G.ru*k#. ’b n e .» ..i  to# 
iMp up te  mmHetB. At tb# 
buasrieM **I4 K * tow KW «l*jt* 
ci#:** ts*  pv*i.i.4«/. M ji K*i«
_ ,> 'tua  tls*j-k* w'tio *ayi iw a  
U Df. D. a  te te*: •‘c«uKifdet*iy reatwa*'' asal. w.'aEU
w w'*i a  youisg'»i«r i to g.̂ f| unyrried s e a t avaste. . ,  , . ... i. i
I w'tem ; Our dauamser to to rs  with t a - i* *  McL*.vgkka., a i  >a* k c te  
p«£X'.,y bought K v'nea.;£.g-* j a w . ; ^ e f * l #  ^  «w  f t a t e
b reaker, a hm ib J  c i ■peaa.u'ts.: ^  yckux d au ah tm » jO kaaai'aa  a * te # i« .r« , to b* te k i
or Jelly b eaai. a stick of ii.cof.;.™ M asd  D  ̂ ^ P"-*m
ice A.i*l bve {*ea£:ie» to ea -e# ; n#,*f u  w&d D: 11 aha ****^ ,*’•* * B....a-
belp .V* we .W k l  W  mt l ic k y b s n s  d.*.g&t«r I’d tot he# « a k # ’““u ^  
tv-ug'ftt a bn-d.:.g Of a  I wv>..M tew .. .to»'w- >5.tkwii,* ♦ tsv.'UE...t« Mato
l:b ! 
Ye
u*# c tea ta  «3a* :•#%*#, that ahe giv# rai# -
c-'j- f i t tM  f fesjwert lo r a td  tovucgt.t to tiw. kiad ef tf*  
f*.jiE,y u&3.-'utt(tdly d k tt*  b a ck  , i # - 4  w i t s  a  yoyjsg m * »
W'ba e a t e t o a d  l y r h  t s s u t c x t y ,ta hto eiiikirsxd, Tte* dcwaa't
G uide And B row nie 
Leaders Are N eeded
YOUTHFUL ELEGANCE
Ys>'ua.g Afr.eflra itill likt* 
abap'*-. ciarrw  atal fuitoti* 13 
t r tx .jg  gjm m —xhsi't to t  
lajosa c.f Mifc* B tse i. feat ol 
toe U'-p Tt*** de»;|.&eti. Mf,
B ri,t? hi* tl«inoft*!ral.t.t to ll
lii-t by citatiB g aa  ttogaat
ball d f ti*  ftf n « r » a  ta a k*t- 
toy fe u b ftd  i_*setr T>w go* a 
I t k t J t *  a L*_i'.lt-t*rk, U ll  
akift aftid a |.;jip.!ei.i Ls'.t4 t»> 
d i f t  ib a r l i td  wsto 'ba.ai axd  
arqala  eia'bJwjdti'y.
W 05IE.VS EDITORi f tO R A  t V h S S
KELOffNA O A lL f C O l l l E l .  m . .  M A I. I t .  l»M FAGE I ’ru ad ti fcrtad*
c# guests
■ftftd a tr.oi5 «r»)&yabi# #s ttitog
rA
Ik
AROUND TOWN St. A idan's WA Appoint Delegate ’^;
t:« carr'itd  &A by Xtlcw*# 
assd Glearttof# G uM ct arid
llftowiii#.*..
"W# ad  beaeR't fr««* to# p#©.; 
c##d«. from to# K tk w a a  park* 
arsd ftompaidt*. to tatr#a**>d 
tiaiato.* buad*. a t toe d iv til« ia l. 
S'fwvtoi'ial asei a*lic*.al lev*!" 
Mrs. Cbifiito lakL 
. . . .  Ml* Hyglif.*fJarftri. fha tnnaB
VAKCXTt'VEIl tCT*> ~  Chtok-| Afes>tbrr L«*3 r.i# to ^ e  fW* R*ft.|er» ru m ra ife
to'tsn Is b'.'fu.e to iJftuple a.ri!j &:jt, *•''»:.* kfid M 1* _tot» gtt«ap ita liiftd  tM  aisd m tty tx it
uw CiUfiatew-a D e s rk y m rs t A * - ! , , , ,  f ‘ea*#d with the r« tu l i  
*3fi»Uc« t l  c ttc fr iaed  al*:®! wtUfemed to# new «arcu-
We w».Et ta  g n #  them  th e |tiv *  arid re f^ e tea la ttv c i frcm
.% iw aw ttoJ d j i  asi»4 ci'Wll*, ta*. 
tog 5‘lr f a . i ’ftS ty  *■;•.••.# cJ !&#
K.e?s*.'b*-f* tci#' a b'4toi'C«.':.-»g 
ra tf.e . w-a* m  <te>p•:*.«. as4  wa* 
*ac:xr«4 by all. At to# t k m  vt 
Dv*r Ana L*,isdi«#'*: My b t a r t iu j g  E&*e-tjag taJieafci'f.ec':* » # i a  
»»£{ «>ul te  ' M aiy” wt»- WTct# : ,* rv td  by to# pvaslJrct. *&i a.d- 
thkt her m o to tr hatad b t r  aiadf (jcuccwl il«:» IwiEg v:, t .#  li_a> 
tha t *N# »#6 t to Ceep e v t r y } f t n a a  cosckie* t'lca.C:! by c* t of 
teghi c*a a wet piik»w. i to# meiuber'* TT..# fee*t «:.«u.e,f.
Guide arid Browtu# leader*!  ̂ ’•be **me kind cf toctb -;io  b t  h*M Ap'nl I, * i J  tm tote 
a i«  t*«raf eougtit fet# to-® aafuehaw I didn's l*'{ it = v.̂ wwd by to# * .» u « l Vvitwi ti»r
ti'ia jiaiae*, pwck*' Kt«-isl«er* *■-.*''** ®'-* toto a ■wiutiiperag, {ta#*:t«r» and i* e  gu ts! #*.h, 
w ere tet-d a! a le^'-ra! tneeiwsg i »*!‘i'V4'!/iic!.g f:fe*ture t IvM m,y. 
el the G ift lk..'..le tVuuics i  A*. .*'GL "Ttoere is frtLiBg wfv«.g
euctaUua. ,-wuh Yul*. Tbei# si w anethtsg
A Guide helper t* aewded for i* t« ;g  wito yvKir Riotorr M ikej _ , , ^
the l i t  Ketew&a Cuid# rcaepaay i t;*# c l >t'ur b ra ta i, atetot? a a d jk t#  teg tag  **»i.ru.-tg tw Aces* 
ta d  &©*TEd# leader* tor to«;*® 'ri:y m i  aB »u6l to wMae-'ite ®b« N*t»,/.ss Musevm
Av® M'h’ijtL'l t'AiM iLfteŜ Lb-ifiji ’* tiey  t l
l i e  G .:«sft»fi |.wtk. Mr*.. H an y  1 Gtohed teki * tte« l » « k  juf#* fc « n  a a n e e !  Th#
W. Cteaplra. to im f t  caeBcUsaKe. aadl a ttackad  my atsiiie* ft#rew-[ i t a m d  m ISB. ta
er tcia to# RiiteUfeg. ly. 1 to.ined orgaatiatio fti aadl^toowtog crack* tsl*r.R.*d ©a vv
Mr*. H 'Jth**-Gt.mei, ch a ir-!dev#k>f'<««;l k a d e rih ip  qaalrtie#, | autccac'fail# Uaw
man d  to.# atsarutooet lald  I »«>  haei«» toe aradentlc* asd  
fiait* a.re made fcsr G u t G uide:m uilc. I told ray*e!f ther# m uit 
,f«i,l:ie week Af-rii 24 to May 2 jtw a a  Brr.# w aited  hati&f, C©&- 
A week lioag h u u  cf th# city wUl jdem ftlu i or whiaiag.
M fSE V M  C a k tH iN O
HAPLteS SAF.i—A eu-^efia iu i
Vancouver Chinatown Im portant 
As Tourist A ttraction And Home
a r,«-.*n df *!'■:#» wr.f;'»UPg at 
ftf teu! lit* f rf« i a chop
U t r* ) '#  ta u c g '*  way t» l|0 .;>port;£r.!ly c l  liGRg ta h-jn ti
RUn.A N t> -  The ladle* cf St 
Aldan'* AngUran church WA
ItoewsriBf Mlt* Maureess Duck)which wa* held la Whit# Rc<k 
wrto tl  Iravtng thi* week for to # /-*  Tueaday. M arch 10.
Coast with her ta retit* . Mr ar«l! . . . . . .  . .
Mfi .  f'klward IXu:k. Mr* 1.. W.j A very lu cce iifu ! dance wa»iktTv)®®®**! ter*. Gec>fi# Ms:«r« a* 
r irs ti.41  was ht;.str«s «l B dr- held recetsUy at the O kanagan ;a  delegate to the atw ual ^l>io 
lifh tfu l farewell te .n#rt party iM u ik so  Hatl by th# C a n a d i a n : b!30vfntiyo to r ^ h e u l  at 
hfl'.:l »t the Caprt ?.b.tf?r Inn laiS O dlcr t f  Fcireiler* for rr'.ernherilT'ra.ll c« May 3 and •• The regu-
Jktorutar even.!.r.f (.iuejt* a t t h e : and thcif frleod*. Tb# d an c e  w a s ' la r  m onthly  rfte«Ung, w n!rh  w»i
party  tncludftd 5!.r«. John !*»•''C'oeveeed by Peggy aad Maury F-eld a t the home el Mr*. K 
_ aon. Mr*. William MUlar, Mr* Tbnrn. Che* M cl# llaa , Ard# aad i^ch lerbeck  cm TucK.ay Marchj
K enneth  S hepherd , arxl th e  ISO !A rm arvd l#g**u lt. Sheila aadi*® . , . , ,  . ,
r a n d ld a te i  fer l.adyu^f-lh# -l#ke .| J ffin  Surf##* and  P a t aa d  l i o n .  Mr*. S chlerbeck a t  a l te rn a te , fiift..pie o..it^ aw l i l i . l  « * •
M au reen , who wa* h e r ie l l  a^n l#  Ifeallng. M uilc  wa* by B ertp*!'**® *- In additifin to  the th '.n s .o w n , •* /»  Mr*. la*unf 
19<*J ra n d id a te , w a i j.-re ien ted iHill and hi* o rc b e itr a .  and  th e jb e g tila r  m em ber*  .n *!ro,a*r,f# 
w ith  a li lv e r  pin hr m a trh  her d<xsr p rli#  w aa wtwi by H elen 16^ m eeting  w e .m m e d  one
In ab a  and Ka* K ayaih l.
.hBsU.tog the effect on peo­
ple < f p'-resent plaa* for te<l*. 
ic:,..!ir.!cs! ol S' a n c 0 u V •  f ' i  
ChSnitow'n.
She fear* the a rea , which b a i 
to rn  hurr.e to H.OCiO of th* JO.COO 
^Cf.sr.e!# hving in G reater S’an- 
I co'uver, wc«'t lurviv# redevel­
opm ent a* lU l.)*lng carrlri'l out. 
"V<«i can 't move th# Chtneie
rand idate '*  
frleod*.
b racele t by her
Mr. and Mr*. E dw ard  GgnneT 
of Richmond. B C. ar#  vliHnr*Mr. and Mr* R. M. Vlcker*.
Glenview Ave , have retiirrnnl a t the home of Mr. Gunner'* 
from  a month'* holuiay ss-ent m tirother and »!»ter-ln-l«w Mr. 
Southern Callfi'rnia visiting and Mr*. Ruben G unn«r la  Rut- 
Santa U arbara , lui JoUa and San land.
Diego.
F orm er Kelnwnlan Geoffrey 
Holland ha* returned lo the city 
from  Vancouver and plan* to 
take  up reiidenc# here again.
M ill Nancy Gal# haa returned 
bora# from  Whit# Hock, U C .. 
w here »he attenderl the funeral
Mra. D. Haney of K olovea and 
her ciaughter Ann# w#r# week*
end guestf a t th# bom# of Mr. 
and Mra. Cordon Schram m  In 
South Burnaby, B.C.
Spending th# p a s t weekend In 
K«towna v til t io f  hla par«ata M r. 
and Mrs. T revor P ickering was
vi*it«r, Mr*. I. R. Pollard .
A donation wa* al»o m ade tn 
th# P rim ate '*  World Relief 
Fund, and th# m em ber* made 
arrangem ent* to hold a "D af­
fodil T ea"  on April 16. with a 
sale of home rooking and needle
"To preserve oar district w# 
mu*t have resident* lo keep mir 
l-'usinejjei alive — the butcher, 
g r wc r ,  baker and other m er- 
ch.vnl.1 .
" Everyone recogntrea China- 
tim n as a tourist a ttraction  and 
want* to jvreserve it a* inch, but 
there a ren 't enouKh tourist* to
adjacent to  th# Chtoatowa a r t*  
liut the cit.y w a.iti lo move them  
Into apartm eist Mr*.
Leung »*yi.
"We do.n'1 need f tn a n d i!  eujv 
pert for th.i* home ow nenh ip  
p-|an—we have arranged for the 
m ortgage*—teat we do nccs:! the 
land.. W# w ant luig'.e unit* luit- 
able for In-law* and famiUe*. 
They will be comfiletely mod­
ern inikl# with an Oriental fla­
vor otilde.
"Th# rm*f» will not b# pagoda 
In th# traditional le n ie  — Just 
ilightly  tlpwttlted a t the eaves. 
There will be cou rtvard i for 
privacy Ju it a* there are  In 
China and there will lie cherry  
and bamboo growing tn th# g a r­
dens and along the Iwuilevards.”
Guide comimni#* and Ilroim le 
packs Mr*. Frank Morton and 
Mr*. F red Pain# wer# repr#-! 
ten ting  Glenmoe# which la now: 
lo d u tr lc t  one i
A report from em# Brosmie 
park  ta id  Ilrownie* had v!ill«d | 
shut-in* with home baked good*.
Teday I am  m arrrted  te  a »tar* 
%w.lr»u» man. 1 ki»s» now m.y 
nvftthee was a sick wsienaa. fil­
led with J#«teu.*ly aad hake. 
Sh# had te  take tt out on •om#- 
OR# and 1 was th# vteUm. Dc*T 
a ik  me wh#r« I got the under- 
lUndtrvg. I d aa 'I  know. But I 
did get tt. And. now 1 am  gtvlag 
It to you. M ary. — YOUR 
SISTTEft UNDER TH E SKIN 
D#*r SUter: Her# ta your 
fine k t te r  1 hop# "M ary" *#«* 
tt and takea th# cu#; I t  oould 
change her life.
DO Y O l  GASP r o i
I K l T H . W H E t Z t . e O U a H t
P# *'l *«#*»■»• •> (WrWMc Im o
f m  !• m u m t ww* #<#v<'Wlt Weatsiitiaf 
■*i*ie*i##. #*«##••>#--«• a »• *Mk<# I* ## 
row wm%, *»»'»»»«»*« le •*»•#? 0* f»« 
M  M# t#  m*#im • • 'w e t t e  le  #et teM*# 
(•#« y*wr IrewcIM*! Iti#etr TT«e#. ken* 1« 
#••# w r* l Thewee#*.* »i CmtAmm we# 
mm##* a  AAX-UAH s*f«>le* e*ca 
ftmf m i  am I*##*#-**# r»M  tiWM tiMW 
Ita itK iw *  t i / h t f f  t< r T*w**i*l#»*« 
RAk-atAN Cft#*ww* ie«#ft-«><v® m* mi. 
ItJM ei #rw# t«we*e#« ftrefywivefe.
U A T tlF E fq  I kw *B*wy tiMiOlet m w i l lL n w i  M nw A  M# ow oN R  
'aeoMCMRW m  aataiAM #«*n amo*.*.
work also. A sxito of thank* was keer> m erchants in bsiilnesa all 
estended te  those who asjls tcd  j vrar ,  and without them  there  I* 
with the n im m age ra le , held in !no  Chinnlnvvn-"
M arch, th# proceed* of which j Mrs. l-eung, a re a l estate 
war# 125 00. The next m eeting 1 wrnn.sn. memt>er of the Ite.ird
of the WA If te  l>e held at the 
home of Mra. Muor# on Tues 
day. April 14.
of her nelce, Kathleen Ashworth i their son Rodney from  UBC.
Form er Kelownians Celebrate 
Golden W edding In California
OLDEST DEFARTM ENT
The Rrltish (xist office, with 
some 366,000 em ployees, is the 
coanlry’a ©kteil *1*1# unskr- 
taking, launched in 1657.
WIFE PRESERVERS
PEACIU-AND
M rs. C. T. Redaten#, who a re  
w intering a t  l/in g  Reach, Cal­
ifornia. celebrating their 
Golden Wedding anniversary  on 
T huraday, M arch 12th.
The couple w ere m arried  in 
Penticton in 1914. Inter moving 
to Kelowna w here they resided 
for ten y ea rs  before moving to 
Ps^nchlnnd tn 193-5, w here they 
hove since resided.
M r. and T heir friends wish th#m  m any
more years of happiness.
M r. and M ra. John  M ohler 
w ere called to C algary  a t the 
week-end w here M rs. M ohler’s
brother died very  suddenly.
M r. and M rs. F . Ivor J a c k ­
son returned  to th e ir  hom e In 
T repanier on M onday following 
R two month holiday In Vancou­
ver.
G roup Committee Requires Leader 
For Second Kelowna Cub Pack
T he 2nd Kelowna Cub Pock 
dcfl|M)rnteIy needs a  lender ac­
cording to Mr.s, J . 11. Kennedy, 
chnirm nn of tho G roup com ­
m ittee.
Ken K roeker, form er acout- 
jm nster was transferred  to Van­
c o u v e r nnd Howard Uornback 
fo rm er cubm nstcr has taken 
over his troo |i ol 23 boys.
"Tho form er scou tm aster has 
m olded thla fin# troop into a 
working unit and we m ust do 
a ll we can te  keen them  active 
gcoiits" M r. Hornhnck said. He 
also  r tq u ire s  nn assistant.
Mrs. llornlMiek has been hold­
ing tho 16 ciilvs together, aa an 
assistan t, but n cub leader Is 
yH  urgently  nccdwi. Ted Adkins 
F ^ h a s  l)een helping when his w o rk ! 
perm its  and tho n.ssi8tance of 
o th e r fa thers would Ik* ap p re­
cia ted  M rs. Kennedy said.
Tha group com m ltta# ar#
Glannlng a  new spaper driva  In te  n ea r ftdure and anyona with
Kapera Is asked to  contact M rs. ienncdy a t  563 Oxford Ava.
Tha scout troop and cub pack 
•itaijKled a . ia tlM r and - aon 
iMiiquct and  held a church 
parad e  recently . Scout nctlvi- 
piles Include cam ping and hikes. 
A "fira t c lass Journey" test It 
p lanned for Ihraa boiy*. TTiis ii*.
volves spending 24 hours In the 
woods with th e  boy carry ing  
everything requ ired  on his 
back, and uae of a m ap  am ong 
other things. Roys tak ing  this 
test are  John Colongard, Robert 
Uornback and Tom Kennedy.
Cub act|v itl«s Included a hlk# 
lost Saturday to Knox M ountain 
where the snow was a bit of a 
draw back M rs, U ornback said. 
Cuba presented with the ir first 
s ta r  attendance pins w ere 
D avid Adkins also  Ia n  Tostan- 
son. Dnvid Adkins also w as p re ­
sented with his Collectors badge. 
P a t Wlcshlow
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Mr horn* delivery
tSfk#n odh#*lv# on anmlop# flop# 
won't atkk. c##t b#»h sld#* with •  
■ght oeel #f n«il p#ll«lv Fraaa la* 
gp#the* (*̂ h#** ̂ *4a##*l
of Trarlf, the mayor'.* consulta­
tive com m ittee, and executive 
d irector of the Chinese Renevo- 
Iciit A 'voriatlon nnd th# China-, 
town D fnolopm ent Association, 
has m ade ttie preservation lA 
the area  her m ain intcrc.st d u r­
ing the last six years,
Vancouver, she snys, should 
take note of w hat hnjipfned in 
Se.Tttle, W ash., nnd Portland. 
Ore . which also have fairly  
large Chinese populations.
"U nder a redevelopm ent plan 
tho n-.iidenfa wer# moved out 
of th# Chinese area . Now they 
want them  bark  but It’s too la te  
—th ere 's  nothing left to come 
back to ."
More than 700 residents of 
Vancouver's Chinatown have a l 
ready been moced from the .sub- 
staiuinrd homes tha t m ake up 
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Mr. and Mrs. L iu  Perron  of 
Kelowna announce the engage­
m ent of their only daughter 
Sandra Pauline te  Gordrm 
Hawkey, son of M r. and Mrs. 
F rank  H awkey of Kelowna.
Th# m arriage  will take place 
on Saturday , M arch 28. a t  7 
p.m . in Saint P au l’s United 
Church wllh the Reverend !■. H. 
Gollghtly officiating.
BOTD-BLIKLE
M r, and Mra. G. R. Boyd 
announce the engagem ent of 
their only daughter Jan ice  Ann 
to Adam Joseph BIclle. eldest 
son of M r. and M rs. M ichael J . 
RIeiie.
The m arriag e  will take place 
In Saint P lus X Church a t 2 p.m. 
M arch 30. with Reverend F a th e r 
M artin officiating.
W orld  P o p u la tio n  To 
D ouble By 2 0 0 0  A.D.
LONDON ( R e u t e r s )  — A 
United Nations expert says the 
world population will doubl# by 
the year 20tO lo r e tc h  the 
e.COO.OOO.OOO m ark.
Sir H erbert Broadley, UN 
C htldren’a Fund represen tative 
in B ritain , teld a I-ondon Unl- 
v e riity  audience an  eitlm ated  
Jtfl.OOO.OCiO t>eopl# tn th# world 
a re  suffering actual hunger and 
a t least another 1,000.000,000 
suffer from m alnutrition.
He said m ajor social changes 
are  needed to aolv# th# prob­
lem. " B u t  If the*a social 
change* are not achieved peace­
fully the very problem  w# are 
considering wili, if unsolved. 
Invite more violent m eans."
Brnadlcy said there  ia also 
the problem of w xfer guppUes.
THIS M ONTH!
You caa WIN a SECOND CAR if you 
choow your new R am bler from  th# biggest 
s«leeUoa In th# Ii]t«riorl
TRADE IN YOUR CAR. TRUCK, 
BOAT or HOUSE TRAILER . .  ,
• t  tba B iffM t Potttbla 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
without a TRADE-IN  
PLUS A GENEROUS DISCOUNT 
Rambler Price* Start from ONLY
$ 2 4 8 5
This Month at Sieg Motor*
paw m  I t  ja  ■BB% ■ paais paaaR A M B L E R
440 • 400 Harvey Ave. (#p#n till i  p.m.) Pbon# 162-S203
■—sty
7 6 2 -4444
F#y liqniaillata flarvtoa
Ib is s p c l i l  dallvary la 
■vallabia nightly t>e- 










M A R C H 14,
8:00 p.m.
AdmiKtiion A dult*  $ 1 .0 0 Students SOfl
OycFs DRUGS




These scientificaUy formulated cosme­
tics contain active therapeutic ingre­
dients—medically tested— to improve 
skin health and restore natural com­
plexion beauty.
Pups Finish Playing-Season 
In Minor Hockey M odu le
V FR N O X  ' t e r t -  - -  
dj-ysjii.. \ 'e ia w i 5liy;V«r Ksj‘“i©>
A ■ yj)-. , 1 u££-i i
fe.Ui lUf€€
®'i'>*3a »t U*e C:vit* Aic&i 
'f t - J  r-da;*.
Lu l&r l-Jliat t e f u e  ii'tfe*  t£fe'
I . . J ;  a iid  C / f e  j-ua/e© 'lu » M
'feiit Q v ry  W eiuiaff aw i Alaa 
Sfettui’is te ii i ig  kUiilei. B»"»i 
Barteei la ta e a  U»e H*fek amgi*- 
ia  tiat tgm j.r  uu» t-i 'iv
isa t®'. * rau«er k'.jta jfcvrml 
I* ’/ e 'arja SiLaiiawk® vw'* i®- 
i t i  Ike V. iiijK T-4. B rad Sturiey 
a  b i i - i i i . ' i  f-*r ii-e k ta iu -
J r i f  Tixid 
L'Xiryii L *iir lufei
tf?  fei’/ i  fee '
La f*g.
Ir. j.'-xTV ieagfe
l . i .  'l«sT> 1*4*« fcsjiod La ruv'ki, afeii
i i- R.vkV Pfcil.4*i S-uf »i< tfefe* -fed
E*is.ye * c o r  s a g
f's :,;,.g V'.rll gafe'-e *,fe*vb fe.fig!e£ f  vf U-e H U-g» it ’• a r  ^
N../ ■...»• 'a*« t's't-a 5icLjx«i '«r_u l a u  g’.,*!*
se*::’i &as A i  asfei 4,u::g:.t® fs-u’-; fsw J I ej©i.©'»-
e ifce ALi ^.iye.s 'i - i  u .e P .j- r  'Ci-
V ik i i i i  t - r a e d  fei u .e ir  tru rd  j,,-* i tn .L a i& i  id« c m jjI
a.vita tnU 'c fur it'#  _______ _
Top Gardeners At Armstrong 
Awarded Prizes For Exhibits
A R t l t  r  RONG ■; C orrej 
-VliX.x.*r ia Ike tvxV'ed Cuii'.&gr 
c :» ji  •! u.= ArrrrU'Ofig atfei ILs- 
Vifei K urt.. ...v Jk l t e 'i t r y  |..©5-
iM V, a» M il J. Gvr*.i£
L /» ir r .
Mr®. E. i>3r.t a irl J . J z  
V a i j i e i tU i  t * th  5.J».:«d tei'cc<a 
ii*3 tfefed la it-e
ti*>«
la  fe.e ' ?,-rv«4 Kdl-a'* v'.»r* 
f i i  \A .kdrritA i ed V.ftX.
fer.'i M'.rs ! ' ua I'las-er
5*rj, S « :a  A j je i l ’i  f.uw eruig 
£t*,ci V*v'/i f if jt .ace, %
a f ' t ; ’ pt'sX *0 M rs. LtAfae 
ii.x-»ex l-:f t e r  iis ife d tv s i , «i»d 
a f j t '  feei.*. v> Mfe; JU
t '.r  A J i i i i t  M d ts  
’ W fe ie il : t  ” -e
!.y  c ,tc o i* ’:'■•€ a r r a tj .e -
r:,.«£;ts fesre ' M is fTOsi, Mr*, 
i,,,.-’cr *';•/ M is H.*,Vsi 
V i ® , . ' : ; , . ;  S i ' .  r « u * i  ' i
i> <-t 3:.t lu'sie:':..E;g Is 'd  >*»
I,'® '! '', * - 2, ,r a r.'i ?.t*uac^l
y. y.-f i : t 1.1 e rtufu-t i l-s r  ilu-aK 
fajai-e * ‘.f.3 -.1 J. i t . ci  ta I ' ,
V,; 5,.tr Ar:.;u:<:.s
! Ns»: r.rtife.g r !  XL.t s^x .e ty ’
j».,..l t e  t.r:..s A i td  t .  13 Ifee
\u y : .g  i y A i j y i C t  t i  liK
' t r g t  i .a t  g.2eji s;aesk«r;
' afel t-e i f e i l k s  A 'lseii t l  VertOfi. ' 
fct,a fe „.,. S.i,ers,r V.3 l£;.scttli'i'lie.s ’
...xiy t i  es'feis- *..X5 X '• ! »
r i . , t iU .«  tu C*Ci*y;i& • r x u i . t s  _  i '.» s ;a s  :tl Ifee ia.US  StilX ;
'fe a.s vie S'X ■..t-eti at ' I t  ’1-® toi: t t e  . le e l  1 -■Ee-u-'g: v, ™ t<  .
i t , . '. ;e  u-f i  U U , . ‘Hu . < »/»> 1-. 'K.; si.s..:g tu ia S  a i ; *si gi n .* t l  1 ;
.1 r ,  Mi* t x  -■«.». u ic ; At'SUaS i ...tell *i©t ;
Kc % ©» ifX.:« fe.rt's
C..:t'-S 1 .,-feste kA a llvt-K'iS 
t!.,# t.u  ll.'f 5-''‘-d.-t'-s-'S >tif Ifer 
«. { ils-s v'S. It.* Iffefe'«».;
c l t.tc «'■*' !
M.« ¥ . ( k  t * . i  t t . n  n »*»  ©to
1 'i.fe 3 te ividcT t tr i  fe iss.-eC’
»-j i ‘.e £ rr,r* i t e n i r 'e i  fe*» rx i  ■
e a t ’.':.* . . . f e ' t c . ' i ' . x t . l  • . f e i  t
•,:> is.r,. .j.g tie
is . t i  I ' . r f e  f,i» i»eea. trv„*'.,e eS 
»f r ' -u; , r s  twfvie afel t e  (t,.r.r*x 
u f d r ' t i a f t d  * t )  a * • * ,
l . t t  ssiufd !
‘i f 'f e  i» •* i*.»l aU «nre tke
All 4  NOHL Teams To Play 
Second Playoff Saturday
la  Nartfcl•ArEis.i'troai Cowgaf aeufesisider..,le® Vr <iec<de tte  
► sG aati*  1 ^ 'k , » s u dactym'! M eialiae P**' Wte Itoic'kty Le*-






U.r S. ft .< i t Uf '
f.K. \ * i . V '-C b « ̂  t- '’»■
4 Iw . . 'i i t. y : jkU. \ * te
1 tte x'jt V.'. i ^
I urt w. itev’uMl:
; \-*iC 1
• itxi XL4 
,A g'.i uii- 
.< »u,»k«
• > a te  I'cui-
.f ■-,.,f w'.e.vi }*!ci.' Heie
.Jl:t 1; sJji..'wI'. ; l'..>i.»i'«cvl fcl
l,£.e .■ttisfealS ta fu.'i.,l ui lite ' i. 
iiccfeisfe' t>
liiC'SC t»*,' s', ..Hit.ills la  
t i v n i  ifU i M i t t ’ s«.fc;>
»Cuu.ntr Idaa-X'
VERNON • S tif f
Okitizagiuft Hockey L.c a g a #.  _______ , . - - -
Siturfd*/ Kgfet a.li to u r 'b y  ooAtbAt aad  irtaiiafer* frtw'i gue chaitH-H'cis'litp G*«i« 
teaiiis % di ec# sciisw ta ib€;#ucit ©f to# Civ# totctrt® ta tb< 1® 10 * 1%# st't\>ad go-'fe# of
KsxMad g » ti»  <4 toeir be»l'txi- kig 'ue. 'teii scrt'ti m .-..I W i'-i*,' rd  la
tore* tkiycsft to  UncEty l e * f «  » c t» »  toe Ku*»*iag a*,;.,
la  to« fU'st ccriileit e ta r lis s  »l «t H » Veraoa »reo« ta is  aad  a itord ga»w  li w cw is^ry , 
p m  p ecaaa t-a  auuag Luiubv | urday, toe Verooa P «e W «cr; »••! be ii»yvA here M areb 51 «l 
k'l%ui.g’ F ietitfciJita u iil is itta : tueet .Kamtoop® m I6e xtig vt'W * ita u . sU iu a g  *l i j
G.i'etw,iie» W arrw er. aad  ta u te .ia -a ie  vt toeir tofe«-g'*ine » e fX a n '
®C.'CX®ud gam e l la r t ta g  a t  9: i f ’ 
p. jn , trie ArTxrtreag Cougar® f 
a id  meet Griodrod Elks. I 
Aj-ifes'truc.g aad  Ixiniby boto' 
k i t e  a  cr.«~gitri.e k a d  ui to e tr , 
best-of * to ree senes, S u a i i ; , 
ttigkt Ailifstx«rog d o a a td  G fttd-
ic d  .VI e l d  LuU'iO,y 
G r«aa»iew  1-3.
'I'Si.re« .'eague IroiAies will be 
p ie iea ted  at Satuida.y's gaivse.
T be H'v»y Sv-i'kau 'l’t«>4.'*y a w a rd ­
ed a t ii .e tJy  w  'toe k ag w e 's  t e s t j  
l*ua.Uu *:U l e  tee®ccted tu Ver-' 
v»m S.i'i.ita c i iuux'by. T&e Vcr- 
aou a re n a  CAivyniiihcm tro p h y , 
for ta e  r ig b e s t sc o re r  durm g: 
rejr.;.l»r ieag u e  pia,y wiU be, 
p.reic'fitcd to  axaS'lbe-r Luniby • 
ip ia y e r ,  G a ry  A xdersc* .. Q*t> ' 
fi£'oi.ed Ui to s t  piace * :to  'Si 
i ‘,A.x,;i Vu t«e*k  toe cM lu a ia  of 
! 3« i.t'osis se t la  iSHsJ-Si 
ov t.torto© IX.*ial.afeko. He ».L-a 
iG. i ' i ' , ’..fee’* k a | ' - e  re c o rd  of M 
.ai;..,:'.; M l i X . *  tb#  C'ii Ee- 
i x i a  uJ "ii itx  ty  Rut. f a 'i t  vi 
1 , Ul is e l 'd i K iiciii 
S te  ll. 'id  w . 3 te  U'.e
iG'. 'd fei-cia M'C‘:”....m' 4.»''; Tivplii*
!■■.■»’: t t e  ' e a g . . . e ’ i  i  a ; . . . » ' t . . . f
’ .teie-!' h  « t )  l e  iceieiited  x
IG
Pleas By Auctioneers Fail 
To Equal '63 Stock Prices
Stamps On Show  
In City Museum
A it. fe’ .-iuii l i  fs'te to  the Ver- 
M-lC'-tU U '*ul ; Itals eC-
l! t ‘aaat:»..a ilaii-Xi
M d u t  i'5 i* a i a  'Ai w.v.i i l  la
flrfeitu-g i.-vtfesi'-er!i l« c ...g tt t'C C h s -ik i H C*3't*ester t i  A il i- 'fc t  texuety
.: Ufefeivtd t>iXei full ilwau...ct H C, Kit tote  ̂ : txttf U*.,'td
i *t Vte K.«it...H.»..'4.;i y i y . -  He.! t.to.:a t t i .  JvXi K lX -ferv It d
’ itfe il taie  I C x i ' i x  D.i.>ti,'dfeS 1^3  hr. t'oL.oi ©> H N
B .t tuey f»:.c-.l lu sU e t y.: X tx c . «i,? |.*.,M!.s;cd f'l-l
te i t  y e s! '!  ie '- .e ; i:.x ii.c 5! ‘l>.- !.•.• I*..- A s s'.1 l-at c ll l i 't 't .
I t i-.Xi ai.d I'eit.X e ita:;',- tl>.> G ;i  ‘•.'.s't n e i  J i t J  t./I i a : ’.
' i.G.11 U eretu ia  t».feU . ' c i i  ; , i . i ' t t ' . '<;
• iii*c;-.ie Tetfei*e.d UT. t t a . ' f  U V ix t .  t  K -G haied  the
\'L R N \)* i — Ctee t i 'i a i ; t*.*... o a t c a  t 'l r r tc tte -  i *,.i.t.j ..tt t a t c d  t-y
•i ic b e i/u .e i x.= fa r (■.■/' t-t# S 'tx -:■ y a n r . j  u l C a lg iry  T. tt H . : t i  v! i'.,;',. ■ r !a » ie  !,.'f
ri:.£i t e 'i x g  A i t u v  tu-,.!! w 'tb th .x , }i«'„gxic€i B i'c trteis t,i Kat".- tA*), a..;:.!:*:t a i'e,'..rd  \y»  a i d
D iets f,e!e M..i> "tA i-O'̂ ia luf Si».»01..'.r5 'rt.'jre Ufe.f; SI Uvj'w ..i:t '’ c j I 's  I 'ty t
AlDiKt* Ai--:'..ei i t  Prfl-;Gj» ) e a i ‘a t.tai.’.4 '..'fea 'I't.c le- jfe .e  t-Aii '»«.* Vi.bSy
One Trial 
For Assizes
Iveav .Matt:.,.'.* ?T 
by J e l ik  M. Aiici 
SS'r; lat'.'fi.
L.:e-U.t.st.t'Alvt ci uci' Gcxi ge 
P c aJ t -1 a t'!!. i ,.»..':.» t  ■,.*c u td  fe.c 
t a l c .
"lYie ra b ih e ii  ar.d {am .tts  cf
the yiv'iUU'c gfee a rt-ic c! Gs*
U.;Uy VI 1H: ufert;...s..ara la aiy 
Dli.er waiK ci iJe.'" f.r tsd
He ic u u r d td  tbe n.»are oec-, er>
IN VERNON
A N D  D ISTR IC T
th iih r CdM rkf \ t n w i i  SweiHii J M 4  tttih iu e i .A«t. 
l e k f f t u w  54Z 7410
F i y a j ,  5 l« r . 13 , 19 4 4  l l w  Daily CiM irkf N f e  i
District Scout Head Explains 
New Age Grouping At Oyama
OVAM-k — St. K Ktevw, v...r»ex*»B u> « hwh ti 2S CAtd *t- 
xfci« ie te t '’ aCJi..--*.. c.vcxtx.g t i  ’> ®,u.s t.:$% la x s c i i  •»*
U,*: iK.'».c.,i *.sd I'w'lt .ie;».-<v:ti l'> U-e V 11> laaU er
t i  toe *»J»*.tS*gts t j - ic e t  
ood eaje-stefcce* »’tcwU a id  M i» lte-.i M*uf4_i> PKr n '.*#!•
« & ) c y . u g  e i i e t 'd t t l  k,'** v* iVe b ',b
'M.f. PtoVts i i  Veri'X* i3 toe u x i, <..?' w tw ii
toiUfe't is'vOt ;;:',i>5.i'.<£.ei . ' beec, a-c .»j«-5 « fc.'■«<$ -i..«"k.'Jr I.i
H e i;j.'.ke cl itg  v .u .-  !» i;ag  x ,ts  toe yutg i»»t ft'J.
.lag . icxw’.a fctei c-tia  | « c e n # ,  to  l>*\ d  t**y was le -x -fv led  
. b®.:tj k*re, 'a iic iix toe.. cifcciieace c l  ir.e giv®;; t f tn n . i t -
m d  sbfciay v> Kelo u 'to e r jeec-sie le t  U to e i t i f . i e t®  a s e  H a i'iy  
M r. Itou*a ai.^o v u d  uie g i ia -  A iired  \toe-.'.e t:iiti..''.. G«c-ig# 
’K m .g  to .«  V,e KtO'to U iag ae to e  j /  M ,*
■'■ i . k V ; i - f  iiiU-' ^
U tog  i£,n t J i tm  e i,..* toed  tve U to g x e  i c t i t o i r y _
ettexl l i  toe t.ew age gscxatog eaei'uffee uie.itU -i» f'\.*.;U ’IVi'ft* 
f'cr i\.!.w aii'.s btvuS* ■;#* «.ivl t tu h ix t  V.'-'g-g
tlict.j* I'vesuD.i’.te# fh ss r tn m  
l l s ik i  Lw.v e ile t td  th e  i£i.iR|.s 
c i toe gnk.ii to a 'i to-.K-.e wl'X 
L ad  V. gde to e  .v*.:! yea.'t a  s-..C''' 
c e t s i J  ube lie  p * d  i;tw.c.»i 
V>'Vf>.',e to U»0*« Wto* Wc-l'k be."
’toe 0 '>»,.!f.i B raru i'i t l  'toe 
C aaadU fi l 4e |'» e i He
He.i‘ *
’■‘W!;,y ‘» K4w'.#R»y W elt a iro - 
I ’V ie ®:eii m d  w by 
f t  . d r  K ix 'trR sy E » it*  l i  
f au f e  '..sie E'* hetd b'® •  Nl>F 
I".ft!', her fttol !»ir fetbr? !/• t  
K uxjiite*  M: H-gh m ie d
IJyri've, Ml* for KrXl.- 
fFilv PbG,  m.trrjrt!*'.'! !o r»'0 ‘r  
Hijit !l.e Sn'is f>? Krredoto rko',.1- 
K.cjo'.ftt*y W rit.
Vei is I .t.i! gcx,l a  a l l ..  ̂IP w a s  s !ia; n.1, I*?' I V -'i.at t i  i f  Ka:!iU»,'»pi
we Lffc.f e l  If ̂ .£;. 4 e l!;x.-;»tog « g ill  u lid e f ' -........ —
u r ; e  to
us c i  theMr f’„sh  f a d  ’.h r r  
r x t f r r  wa* further l*.;r.,2 *.:nc 
Bfii t'";i>re ev idence c i no*, kwk- 
irig W fore leaping on the t« r t  
of liie gi'vvern'nent. He c.ted toe 
Irnfio ii’Jon o t the II  P* 
la le s  ta s  and the free 2 .; " "  Sal- c.n Ann 
cabie trleviflon ivitern* 1 1  
■ mples c i two other hiM y and 
IJl-cnnsiderecI decl'ion i.
*i «av that becansr of the 
K ingUrg of the ortgin.il order 
th c ie  p ap e rs  tnnst and *l>ould 
be pr citiced so that Ihe peop% 
of C i.'iada can understand how 
this iiix-us-pocus arose ." Mr.
IPiigh dem anded. *‘i  know the 
m ini iter m ust feel he has been 
put in B bad light but it  is not 
his fault: let us find out whose 
fault it Is.”
H  y ea j*  xl age, T i.e «Lrgr«.i i-l- 
fe jx rs  t « t c s s  MaJvh
1 a id  Ik'fe J'A 1*1 
A ii.iy ti v»«* crigtoalt.c f ,tir 'd . 
fe!o,t V!' aj'jx& r la ;;.c fall » :r i ie  
l« ;t  N t'i ftr.tx rf. a,'-
iv'fi,l;::g Vi tv.: |'f. J 5 vaajs !.e was 
t,<;a!'.;e *..■.» t ta v r l  d ae  ’.■> m t t -  
itr.',  a t t o a t  t.m e. afwl
•toe c a ;e  wa* tte .'rffo ,l ta  toe 
sprtog aiKi f*
N;> jDidge hi*, ye’ bjf'e.n aps.'xlr.t-
Kamloops Assize Court Told 
About Threats Made To RCMP
Jav ies  HeteiS'ff p lesd o l m i O.m* G tr-b rect said he ra- 
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t h e r e  h a v e  l » e e n  I ' l i a r e  I ' l i a n g e i . ■.........................................................................................
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In 1920, l a t in  A m erica had 
91,000,000 people and the  U.S. 
and  Canada a total of 117,000,* 
000.
NOT A FAIR COP 
FOR BOOTLEGGER
N A N A I M O .  B.C. (C P)— 
Bootlegger Milford D e v l i n  
asked  his two custom ers If 
they w ere policemen.
TTicy said they w ere and 
left with th ree  bottles of 
sp irits .
A week la te r  he delivered 
lliree  m ore Ixvttlcs to Uio 
m en’s hotel room.
"O h," he snld Jokingly, ‘i t 's  
you two cops ngnln."
Thur:.dny Devlin, a taxi 
d riv er, paid fines totalling 
S700 on two charges of unlaw 
fully selling liquor to two 
plainclothes RCMP officers.
VERNON '.Staff) — Ja y  !.a 
Ijontle of Vernon, was elected 
president of tlie O kanagan Light 
llor.se Assixiation a t the recent 
annual general m eeting held In 
Sum m crland.
Carl Michel of Penticton, was 
elected to rcrve  as vice-presi­
dent.
About 20 m em bers of the Ver­
non D istrict Riding Club, which 
has a m ernlx'rship of 76, a t 
tended the m eeting, which in­
cluded riding clubs from  Kam 
loops on tlie north to Oliver in 
tlie south.
The dates of the horse shows 
for tlie coming y ear w ere set 
as follows: Vernon, A ugust 16; 
Kelowna, Ju n e  7; Penticton 
July  1; Sum m erland, Ju ly  26; 
Salmon Arm, August 9.
The O liver show will be held 
May 8 and 9, wiUr the O kanagan 
show to be held in Kelowna 
Sept. 4. 6 and 7.
fdtC'MP officers Ittvt Oct. 15 a lile r* d  t cvi r . d  tim es, threatening 
I tlie Rencroff borne near G rand to kill )!ic pohccmen.
. I " lie  a b o  raid he vvas going
Const. W alter Gic«brect Jcs- , ,̂ ihtKit h inxc lf,"  the constable 
tified he and tinolher officer had'  
been to the Rcneroff home and 
arrested a man on the interdict 
list.
" I  re turned  to the office nnd 
arranged for a search  warr.'mt 
lor the Reneroff rcsiricnce be-! 
cau.sc we suspectcnl liquor was 
being supplied to interdicted per­
son." he snid.
H ie  officer said he wns 
greeted a t the door by the 
muzzle of a rifle and tha t as 
le ran  for cover licliind his 




JAKARTA (R e u te rs )-P o lic e  
have rounded up 289 prostitutes 
here during the la.st five day 
of an  operation lo "c lean  up' 
the Indonesian cnpital’s stree ts 
the official news agency A ntara 
reported.
"Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
, £ economical to buy A N D  to operate'*
:.:iid.
The trird is continuing licforc 
Mr. Ju.stice T. Hrovvn.
Utnc/uff  Iv cimrftcd with the 
a x a u l t  and a ttrn q iln l m urder 
of bvlh Const. G icsbrccht and 
Const. Ixuno Itowc.
More Tomatoes 
Called For In B.C.
H eroin  D ope Ring 
N ailed  In M exico
MEXICO cm* ' API  ~  Fed­
eral fKilice have rerx 'rted the.v 
have sm ashed the biggest Inter­
national h rrtiin  dc>t>e ring In 
Mexico's history, seizing 5,(X)0,- 
000 pesos (t43O.<X)0> worth of the 
drug and arresting  19 i>ersoni. 
A i»)lice *i>okestnan said it wai 
Ixdlcved the heroin was de$-
Klanmen Held 
In Jacksonville
JACKS0NVU.IJ3. Fla. ( A P l -  
Fivc officials of the Ku Kiux 
Klan have Ix-en a rrested  on fed­
era l charges tha t they Intimi­
dated  and threateneel a six- . .
vcar-old Negro Ixiv by plotting I tmcd for sale in the I  nlted 
the Feb. 16 iKunbing of his 1 States tmt tha t no firm  U.S. con-
Soccer League 
M eets Saturday
I Interior tom ato grow ers 
I have been offertnl a big canners’ 
m.'irket for tiicir crop this year.
C ontract negotiations between 
nulm ans Cannery Lim ited of 
Vernon nnd the B.C. In terior 
M arketing Board ended thl.s 
week with the cannery calling 
for m ore tom atoes than la.st 
year.
(irow ers are  being ofcred
home.
FBI agents a rrested  four of 
Ihe le.adcrs in the white .su­
prem acy m ovem ent in Jack 'on- 
ville Thursday night. D io fifth 
was arrested  a t  Syrno, Tenn.
Held under 510.000 Ixmds each 
w ere Barton II. Griffin. 35, 
Jack y  Don H arden, 25, Willie 
Eugene Wilson, 39, nnd Donald 
Eugene Spcgal, 31, all of Jack- 
fonvillc, and Roliert Pittm an 
G entry, 28, of Murfree.sboro, 
Tenn.
nection had lieen e.stablished.
Spin-Dry Slumber 
Ends With A Visit
PUEBLO, Colo. (A P )-P o lice  
m aking a routine cheek of auto­
m atic wn.sher establishm ents 
early  Tue.Mlay found a young 
man asleep in a d ryer. He ex­
plained he necd<’d a w arm  place 
to sleei) a fte r quarreling al 
home.
VERNON (Staff) -  Tlie Oka- 
nagan Valley Soccer licaguc will
hold lt.s annual .spring m eeting .  , . .  , ,
Saturday a t the NaUonal Hotel
in Vernon a t 7 p.m .
E ach  club Ls entitled to have 
two voting delegatc.s attciul the 
meeting.
Some of tlie buslnc.ss on the 
agenda includes preparation  of 
schedule to lie completed l>c- 
tween April and mltl-July. Fir.st 
league gam e has lieen set fur 
April 5. Clubs a re  asked to note
a ton for No. 2 (omatoe.s
The cannery will al.^o pay $32 
a ton for tom atoes grading 60 
per cent of No. 1 ijuallty. It will 
accept tom atoes failing to  m ake 
the fresh m arket becau.se of 
low price.s nr size requiremeni.s.
The cannery Is offering a slid­
ing bonus for grower.s who .ship 
upw ards of GO tier cent No. I 
grade during the season. Theth a t requests for exhibition 
gam es and tournnment.s will ah o l bonus ra n  amount lo S1..50 a ton 
be acknowledged a t thl.s m eet-lif the season’s deliveries of No. 
ing. ' 1 grade exceed 80 per cent.
* 2 .1 9 0llie  RLIVl.iRKABLK R-BI.uxury edition of truo  economy D ellvrni np to 48 m .p.g. . . . Mtm ^
R-8 haa Iheae revolntionary fea tn rrs :
•  World’s fir.st liquid sealed ciKilIng system  . . .  as carefree 
ns an alrcoolcd engine, but with tho sound-cushioning 
tha t only liquid cooTantw cun deliver.
•  Disu brakea on all four wheels . . .  (or safe, precise stops
•  Child-proof rea r dixir locks , . . n slmiiic setting allows 
o|H)iiing of re a r  doors from outside only.
•  Protected  from rust . . . and tha t lnclude.i tho t r im and 
bumiKT.n.
•  Cushlon-aoft bucket seats , . , nnd a plush functional 
Interior,
•  Como In and le t ua tell you about all (ho o ther fine 
fcn tu ifa
GARRrSSHELLGARAGE
Ri’imanl al St. Paul I’honc 7A2-U543






H A S  
to be
True rum m.ulc Irem vugar i.uic 
(which ohvlnmiy ilec. net p.rinv in 
Canada) and Ihc |}i'mrr.u.i region Is 
famoiiv (or it* deliilou* liglit-n.ivournl 
Kunif. 1 cnion 1 l.irl Demurarii Is a Iruly 
fine. weil-aRed Dcn\erAt.i Hum. And 
l.rnion Hart's new While Hart Rum ci 
a unique, ahno.l white Deinerara Rum 
of unforgattable dclliavy anti quality. 
Order a Lemon Hart brand — clearly 
marked "Imported".
LEMON HART RUMS
llrtcr a gci'tl .fi'ci /cr k'M*r ."WMCk!
DtMERARA 
light m flavour 
. . . i la rk  tn rolour
IVflirr. HART
l,h-trirrara, ver}/ 








120 H.P. 6 cylindor, stan­
dard transml.Hslon for 
m axim um  porformniu't’. 
S i l v e r  blue metallic, 
m atching blue interior 
with white top.
LADD PRICE
$ 2 3 9 5
1963  Chevrolet
Im pala Station Wagon
Dibs Is the C’hevrolct’H 
finest. Equipped w i t h  
power liteering, brnke.s, 
tniglate, nil pos.slble extra 
features.
LADD PRICE
$ 3 6 9 5
1963Studebaker
4-Door Btatloii Wagon
Economical 6 cylinder, 
ataiulnrd trnnKinlsHlon, 
padded dash, custom radio 
(new), slid)! o|icn st'-d  
roof. Heavy duty shock.s 
and spring.
LADD PRICE
$ 2 6 5 0
1 9 6 3  Rambler
A m bassador 880
4-door .sedan, 2.50 H.P. V-8 
au tom atle transm ission 
with dual range, custom 
rafllo, P . dash, white wall 
tini.s, wheel discs, 8,000 
1 owner miles.
I.ADD PRICE




6 cylinder standard  trans­
mission, 2-spccd electric 
window wipers and wasii- 
crs. Tlio perfect faiiiily 
car.
I.ADD PRICE
$ 2 3 9 5
1961 Chevrolet
niseayiie 4-Door
6 cylinder, standard  trnns- 
iiiiMslon. custom trnnslH- 
tor radio, 19,(8K) original 
mile.", as new through­
out.
LADD PRICE
$ 1 9 9 5
j'lTita iHtvcrlintmciit is not pulill-.dud m di.spluyid t.y tlic Luiuui 
* Control Doarrj or by thu G overnm ent of Brttiuh Columbia
. )̂ fe,
m ry y .k '.;  -' '
-■ I ■ c - ,ivi\ 'V ■> Jf
L A W R E N C E
AVE.
K o lo w n a  
Phone 762-2218
;.v ;yp'rhoyo!/:;: •; *. • JN<
YOU CAN BE ABOVE ALL THIS
on a sm ooth  Canadian Pacific  f l ig h t
Next tim e you travel In B.C. o r A lberta, tak e  it easy , 
tak e  a  p lane. Arrive frosfi for b usin ess  o r p leasure . 
Save valuable  tim e too . Special Group and  Family 
Plan faros. C onnecting Canadian Pacific flights acro ss  
C anada, to  Hawaii and  tho  South Pacific, Mexico and  
South A m erica, Europe, th e  O rient, See your Travel 
Agent o r an y  C anadian  Pacific office,
« • / >  / .  y O  . / .Ut/iacuan ( /a c ^
ratiHt / TNucMt / aHti>a /  n tN it t  HOTiit / TiiicoMMUNic«rtoNa 
WORLD'a MOST COMPLETC TRANSPOIITATION SYSTCM
Wt M
iiiiiBnwani ■MdSS
F o r Inform ation and Roarrvntlon* Conlnrf . . .
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
Z.5S IifrnMrd Avr.-7((5-4715-No H. r t t r c  i l ia rg a
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CALGARY <CP) — A lb tm 'H t i -
*d|;-*<s New*Xiod!tfld 1 4  Tkkr-Sr' 
lay ' 10 tcA lttti*  m  IkuS o* fu a t 
f ’uv* I t  If* ro*ai»l-r«Us I te y tl 
Caaaotoa* U ' : l ^  M.tt-antl c«i#C 
tog ftAil, M b « fit U mA^mU ai 
t f te r  fit*
SA*x.»iiit"»i~s Ma.!t>
i ;* a  lT 4 te 'ith* tea t pa-s**** 
aexWte * i ’.h a A l
re%.vrd
la  t t h t r  |t.w.'*t Nfe.a .SK'v.ti*
» » :* * »  X in-tm i 13-aJ 
; F rtod t Tdrnmd !iii...f«f le !» * ’.ad IC l-iiW A *
; Br’ tUA Ctskftslzt 5i-!. ta d  'N t* mnnnroiiininroininin
i l M « t e » u k  W at i^ U i 'te  U 4
t.jBl.. ! The Visiiitjd t e a a  n u s  the.
ae'CQfidtxy 1 iU'ia a*ataaa Ltat year ta a 
iliS£'teC*iaS» i X m  i fOte'teyMe*! te a tU to g  A fto - :
|aliiste4, aj*i FesaUi-
; tea a» thejr ©p|.aaiu.,4!i 
i!.'i.Hi.«ite..»l* d.ct«a'ted 
I E ktet te  mm ife# tK'&* ik*mp- 
; thi* 'year., »t*A Ki..w»s,f
[i'tmc'S A ix v n is ty  Dr .to.iA 
* lOteU' ateVteWi"? tt te  GteMge 
:p(W4W l*.&m  ea&hte ate'Uid"' 
i ary horn W *»»tfc* ibt a^toer 
! teaau..
; td teci., »Tta
A» toit hM*.i teMua. Ee'iricktete.
I «lMt,«r ot mtU. mMU%i tm g. 
: f t .  Ambea k to itm y ,  K traka^-a, 
i Mitiiier Ul t£* fwath acte F«c..uc-
jte * .  m u im r  *j» ta*  s«.*vt& ic-ue
• w ia  t t e  to r  (toe W ?»' tt'G*.. 
j A t u t r u f *  ItlkMl pm m t a«n».'>f 
| i * c t« ta r y  i t  WisJ&eii. toi th* 
I t*«QMi eotttftoeti'Y* j'tA r. toter
F.rt!i«p.a.i t l  lmir.*«te».ta., ‘%Wl 
J  »e drj sihii ym-i, th*
•  ui W  w t  t<.> IFtea 
caa i'ljik-Lijt a g.ec«t Aval ©I
},u.«(..siaai a t mJt iiiMOtf:”
A.. t%
mxl ftey  fur ihe g sn B a «  teur-ai.m.Ml* wili have 
f. to*r |.*f.r.sr
S/O0t^
O f i t T  f o i i i E i  r m j .  m a i .  i t  i m  f a q i  i
Ullman Said Most Effective '
In NHL Play This Year '
ta  h it uBefc-tru.JVi mtasMtr.! C'Lft’ ta ,  t  » j * t r V 4  
H arm  t l l m u  b t i  * m tr |* d  t i- re tc h e d , the k v t i  tn*
eta  ot th t  R tetl eflectiv t {e tr-uel up Cora;* 5i■>**'$ * iT u - 
fo rm eri ta th t Htti&aal Ji.ikkey j aiztoff  a h e a  i,)etfv'>i' Kr.l L ,a.|*  
lA t f u t  llBC* th* C h rk tn u iu h ts lc d  JteiUes lirotoa :- l  us. toe 
to ra  't r h a d i i l f*  erily f t d b  T hu i'a l# /
Th# ftr it half cf th# ###«* 
w t i  a a  ujteuawtted Ite© h>r tis#J '®Y»# h«>u»# «>.ia! i t  th* C%m- 







Doug Jones Challenges 
Champ Ciay To Return Bout
u s o w
S L O f lS I
Cki ym a U h  
m tite e  a* tftl- 
Lr.g f r ra i  lit. 
.Afe-i yita %*M 
t« t#  u o t 
te  te* ' 
f* r r e f ’iiitr  
t ' . t » h ^  tato 
vi{« aM » 
te voter t a r
eayc.yiBefit *0 
ywuw Wlgr
.*>#4 M  te  M  
Ite l tA*t
miJwi 
ir t b i
r w #  t a - f t i H
K i t e w n a  
iSSO 
S e rv ic i





V. 1 1 .1. 1 '
*m&u£!#4 te (aur gmlt..
B'al only ChlcM©'* pr*.Uftc 
Bobby Hull tr .d  K#aisy W bir- 
r tm  b iv #  b##a g o lc i b t t u r  In 
tb# • • c o d  b tlf .
Rutland Ball 
Registration
f i r f t  r* |i*tr#tioQ  for th# th# 
RuU tnd SItnor L ttg u e  b tscb iU  
p U y tr i  from 4 to 14 y e t r i  o( # |«  
wlU b# held S a tu rd ty  i t  Rut* 
liD d P harm acy.
WaUy Paul, p m ld e n t  of the 
]«#fu« Mid today Mothcra* Aux­
iliary  to the L tague  will handl# 
the rfg lstra tlon . He said the 
p a ren t m ust reg ister th# child 
and complet# th# form nec#a- 
aary  before the child can tak# 
p a r t  in th# ••aaon.
r « #  to ll teai-sa have there 
b#«a »i'iis.Uer rrofedi at Detro;.!, 
a trRiiU-M i t  Ik 'iten 'a  patght 
La th# ilanAif.gi.
Fcr toe fr®.rth e-'*v»ecutu* 
1 * 1  ten . the Rrulrii are  d e itto td  
to * ta d  up l i l t .
CLOSINO OS LZAm
But L’llm in ’i  Red Wtngi are  j 
ttfll m aking a scram b’e of tt 
with Toronto for third pile # m d  
th# win lifted them to within 
two pointJ of th# Maple Leafs at- 
though the C anadlin  l* im  has 
a gam # In hand.
liljulite*. h.;v,afe G tid ts  Vk.'ji,': 
lYe l i  . j f i f  - 
Y a i ' . t s  * t t  t o . *  v u . . . v > e
at to** i i" i*  c d is  - i t i  F e 't I t 
•  Jfei'i Tit ,,1 lirJ  a. Ct.feiteB 
si*e s! . >*si • V...I v«*,., 
«f»n, tofeii fe l l  ia!#d to t
Nc t t.gii', l ie tv i
rm'if.;} n;rto. 'by
V.:, . i ' . r  i t o f f i f t o
a  ̂ t'-f 1 ii-.r.". In
f  * t e  e • V s t  -er A t
i. a*
t t.a.-«",»k,a H a r o l d  ic4&*e&
t a ’i-C; f e l l  te  V..:jA
I  i c . 5  t  I *  a t  l . . u m  t o *  h r  I t
1, "■ * a.',ro>,.g& 1 6i'iu\ §il toe 
Cf...:.i..fe ' t i 4  C c t te a  ’ ’K ew  I 
tr..y« i t'.iit to '*"..3 to a L--f’ 
| r r  • '.f tii.o  to get to# dci’.i*..* 
L .i L^rrte tiwis,
' 1 tcai l a i i  | mc4  and I to-
tr.f.J to. do  Jiilt t o l l  "
I 'e r te :. a t«fO aniy If  titesto*.
t i l  w,.n aU o! ht.i U pro* 
f.ghti ,  SA.r«# by ItotH-'ktAiU. Cot- 
t,'«, a  pro cam pa'gK rr fur IT 
vear i ,  liai a J«/4M leowd,. to- 
tou'Usig IT kmjckouU 
Itoe U’u t  »iU b* le ltc a it  bv 
ARC fta ru i.g  al 10 p m ItST. 
Srortog wui tl# by ro te d i.
TORONTO CP ~  B©b P te ti* -! YORK s A F s - A  sea r
is .it  aoattvera d * a a te b * # M j
f swv". .# r«® *te*d to* M aA i#« Sti'»as« tn tio.cn
v..std#.t«*W«4 i-fvl Tbitetday a lW t i '^ 4  » g * w t ite»..g .J*^** w iu  a 
Iv-^f ro u j^ t to to# i#s#ii-SM !m i»*-B ^  ^
Cafciftias !».!!*..«s'' iv.a.ad-i*Eto' ‘"AJ’.m  to# rotesd of f©ar.
r....Ji..L4 t-i.aP''.i*i.».'.fci:up “■■-"&«-» a  to t«* laz «.*;##
lerat.g, ef R»fa;.#. di't* a I TV.# Li'lt mtt,x II t'&c.uit m l
t'V# la to* t o / d  ro*aj»i W.:t *#-: t'la*  * a i  c.#riaj#d to* m ujn t 
TtaW S lia *  AuVr.»„a'* r iA l. * »F -5 4**"'.•«*-•» U my k f t  to*
' fl ■*■.*’■' Has.!.*’' to 5,1 s -!! e - 1 c !'■'-.'» S t f  I t  T1.J, ?ihf'ro..g
; ka ttb # * * *  i i  f.ir Lu to iid  Jafct* t a l  m ttt  ir:«ato'<-
lary , ..tog •'‘fl**"" a.;..d "n *  "*
la  tf;.# (spmMg rsAtod cf to * ’ u  to* tengbait and
j t veLt  W rdaesiay . h# Laaded b#at ftgrF.M 1 L i'it  #>#-r n 'u t "' 
[ D a k  F * |a £ ‘# s.*ato*i'#. A it* m  ■ * * *
U tok f ro «  (M l a s  W  a*u*#ea.!» cmtWoA m  Lu
U ito  dunif^d U#1 WauLhsj»m‘i!,d i‘*Mie.| room..
!:ife*to**» A-itefta •a iry  fr'oml Markmg back to Ih ti « » tn v  
M  la to# aaros'Od  ̂y,gjj|gj bsxjt, to# fJ-vear-oid
I WaU'Lhdfa and May O raa t o f j . C v i y .  to# ®ew 
iMarltfeam. Ot!.!., both has#  tham pim . ta  ta*
: t i fal  3-1, r*«md*.. m#Bili#r t o » t  ward*.
Gene Conley Standing Tall 
On Boston Red Sox Mound
NHL STANDINGS
By TUK CANADIAN PRESS 
Nailenal I.eafue
W L T r  A P t 
Chicago 34 20 12 204 157 80
M ontreal 33 20 12 193 157 78
Toronto 29 25 11 171 162 68
D etroit 27 27 11 171 188 65
New York 22 33 10 178 217 54
Boston 17 37 12 162 200 46
BOWLING SCORES
Alerldlaii Lanea 




E a rl Fabian ......................... 806
Women’* High Trtpl#
Dorla Johnson .............. . . .  MO
Men'a Hlgfi Trtpl#
Ja c k  Snowi«U __________  682
Taam  High Stngl#
Sam  P a irao n  _____   1004
Team  High Triple
Sam  P#araon .  . 2721
Woman’# High Average
Dori* Brew er .........  170
M*n’a High Average
John  Nalto   184
800 O ob
E a r l Fabian  . .  _ .............. 306
Teaaa Standing#
J .  Newaom .................... 3i
H. Pearaon ...................... 2t)
K. McCuUoch ..................  28
Ladiaa Tueaday 7 p.m . 
Ladl## High Single 
6hlrl#y McClelland
Ladl#a High Triple
Je a n  D erard  ............ . . .
TM m  High Single
HI Jinx  ...............................
Taana High Triple
III Jinx  .................................
Ladle# High Average 
Shirley McClelland
Tep F b n r Team e
l!l Jinx  . ...................
Lat# Comer#
. .  262 
. .  63.S
968
2732'
. . .  190
26
20
Alley Oopa  .............  IB
Tueaday 9-11 31Ued 
Ladica nigh Bingl#
Donna Dunn .................  28o
Mcn'a High Single








By THK CANADIAN PRERS
Gene Conlry H ilanding tall 
on the mound agato for Boston 
Bed Sot.
Ineffective l a i t  season b«- 
cauie of injuries bul a 15-gamc 
winner two years ago, the «it-
ton# and Lu CUatoa had twv 
ap itc# .
Conley, W ilbur W’ood and 
D irk  R ad ati held Cleveland lo 
eight hit*. J im  (M udcat) G ran t, 
the first of five Cl«v#laiKi pitch­
ers, fiot through the f lr it  three
. . .  270
316
. .  703
MERIDIAN LANES 
CANADIAN ORDER OF 
FORESTERS 
W omen'a High Slagle 
Ho L each  . . . .
M en’* High Single
P a t  Healing . .  ------
W omen’# High Triple 
n o  Leach
M en’* High Triple 
®*at Healing .
Team  High Single
Quint*
Team  High Triple
H PL’a
W omen’# High Average
L orraine Schuck
M en’a High Average
P a t  Healing ..............
300 Club
P a t Healing .........................
Bob Kahlinan ..........
T eam  Standing*
KelumberR  ............................
M eridians .................................  65
Jet*  ...............................   65
H PL’a ........................................  61
BOWLADROME 
1.AD1EX’ LEIAOHE 
W emeii’a High Single
M arg Cumphell ’ 2.50
W amen’a High Triple 
Bca JoluiKon . . . .  656
Team  High Single 
RocketR —  820
Team  High Triple 
Rockets . 2243
Women’a High A verage
n«a Johnnun . .   .........   108
'rin a  B arr     176
Team  Btandlnga
K.O. E x lia s  . ......................  13
Slowpi>ke« ................................. 12
T w ls to ra ....................................  12
llt- ln s   ................................. 11
Rocket# ..................................... 9
ff«t-clght veteran has a 
inning shutout  streak going 
after his first two appearances 
of the bn‘eb.sll traintng seaion.
Tim 33-.vcnr-<ilif right h.indcr 
»et down Cleveland Indians 
with one hit over the f lr t l  four 
Innincs at  Tucfcun. An.’ ., \V«i- 
nc 'day  and wa* backed by n 
19-hit ns«milt .is the Red Sox 
bomlHxl the T ribe 12-4 for their 
fir®t exhibition victory in five 
Rtnrt.s. It wax Clevclnnd’,* third 
defeat agninst two win.x.
In t h e  only other gam e 
pInytHi, ChicBKo Cubs aquan- 
dered a  threrorun lead a t Me«a, 
Arlr.., but eventually downed 
I/)s Angeles Angela 4-3 on a 
nlnth-inning horner by short.itop 
Don Eaddy.
Catcher Bob Tlllm ait w a i the 
big m an a t the plate for Bos­
ton, driving In three runs with 
a triple, two doublca and a sin­
gle. Dick S tu a rt contributed 
three singles and F rank  Mai-
e v e n - i Innings without g lv tnf up a run 
but the .Sox tagged rookl# Sonny 
.Siebert with the losa with a five- 
run fourth Inning.
The Cubs got all their truna 
against Los Angeles wllh hom ­
ers. F lrit-basem an  John Boca- 
belia blasted one with Lou 
Brock on base and Billy Cowan 
hit another tn the fourth inning, 
txilh off rookie Bob Lee.
Aubrey Gatewood was the vic­
tim of Eaddy’s game-winning 
blow a fte r the Angels had (led 
It up w ith an unearned run  off 
Dick Ellsw orth in the sixth and 




IkiilQO 1 Detroit 2
laWrwatl#*#! L#ag«*
Toledo I W todior 4
N *ta 0*#Ua Seal##
Wtndacr I  Halifax 1 
tW tndior wins b e tto f-a e v ta  
final 44)
O atarl# Jim laf A 
M ontr«al 6 Pattrborough  S 
(Montreal leads beito f-scven  
quarter-final 2-0>
St. Catharine* 5 Oshawa I 
<Best-of-iev«a q u a rte r • final* 
tied M )
Baikatehew an Jan la r 
Regina 2 W eyburn 4 
(Weyburn leads best-of-sevan 
semi-final 2-0)
Central Alberta 
Red Deer 9 Lacom be 4 
(Red D eer lead* b«st-of-iaven 
final 24)
Ontarta Jun io r B 
London 7 St. ’Thomas 0 
(Flnst gam# of bcst-of-ieven 
final)
ExbibiUea
Winnipeg M aroons 2 Ct#ehosl6- 
vakia B 3
lAOB




Lioaetu have the widest 
icfecti(K) of quality caxi. 




M O T O R S










To Czech 'B' Team
PRAGUE (CP) -  A penalty 
ng.nlnst Winnipeg M aroons in 
tho last two m inutes of piny 
lifTe 'Thursdny ennbled Crccho- 
slovnkla’s national B team  to 
defeat the touring Conadinn 
Nquad 3-2.
It wns the third gam e in 
t\’hlch the Maroons hnv# ro- 
I' lived u peiinltv In tho final 
mliiutes of play. It ended in tu r­
moil wllh Ixtth the Canadian 
club’s executive nnd the play­
ers urotestlriK the officiating.
With three Barnes rem aining 
In their Kuropenn tour, tho Ma­
roons now' have four wins, three 








I.« le* High ’Trtitte
Carol Koga ..............
Men’s lilgti Triple
Stad Toole . ..................
Team High Slagle >
Gem Cleaner#'  ............
Team High Triple
Gem Cleaners . . _____
Ledlea’ Higli Average
Pal Yakoweahen , .........
Men’a High Average
ftorlo Koga .......................   . . .teu Matsuda ......................  236
300 a u b
Larry Wright .............  311, 300
Chic Mori ..........    309
Oatry Fortney :r ~ . ; . 30i  
Team Standing
Gem  Cleaners ..............   31
Del Mar Vikings .........  29
Old Dutch  ......................... M
Bpmumen  ................  la









0 G 0 P 0 6 0  SERVICE
TED ROTH, M gr.
 .
H O M E








Keep your cor ninning
    ....iinoolhly.,.—    ,
Come In today.
256 I.EON AVE. 
Phone 762-OHliU
Yea—mtny car buyera find their flnandni cOiD If** whan they/frwm:# tn advAnet *1 
the Royal, ao that they have more money to apend on the cir Itaelf.
A Royal Bank termplan loan put* Aatyfiif power, harielnlng power In your pocket— 
leta you shop around for the beat dial. Ua* your OrOdit thla buainesslike woy. To finance 












I  73.44 
1119.71
Finance in advance at
ROYALBANK




Yeo Rirl That*ii CARLING PILSENER for you 
. . . R B.C. favorite for alnfioRt four d^adoB* 
Th«re ore reaBOiis. Fine quality for one* and 
a freeh natural flavor made ponfllble only by 
nkilled* natural brewing. Natural Brewing 
for a fresh natural flavor won a World Award 
for Carling Pilsencr. Try aonw, you*ilsee U)Ay#
CARLING
PILSENER
Tk» B.C. Bear u lM  JV #N #riflM w r
t v t .......................  ■
w » m §  m m m m A  m m , 'K m m m ,  w n ,  mmm,  « .  a nBHi ■ M B J P H BMUa. r i - .  MUMte ■#.
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
“  w m  o t M X  w m y M X  m m m  i t u o n m  i f j - i d i s  -  y m m m  u % * u u
CLASSIFIED RATES !11 . I i ^ b i t i s  P t n o o J '
ta***«8aeei* ttenikiMi
tl*a
M M* EM '«* M i«z Hii# i*r
t e  <M U# ««• am** te#  m  I
M UMHM. Imt i te  .twymsM*** i
*-—■— «te te ten *te4 te  ma '
w 'imttinni-l wt mtma ;
tetcte ii.teteruy» umnnt I
*.<• f j i .  'ter w**m* '** I
! iEFTlC TiLKii AJYD aS S A S l 
' :t*m timmms. « * e w »  ,
jtet i a ic m t  Kteiiae f  lUte SiMr:
i*lwite *<i3inc tfM isa -   a
r«,#» ! D i A P S ~ i i x F E » l L Y  MADE 
« i«  ima f i t e i  Biiiaspf'Mict* « * d «  t©
stekite'C f t t e  crtirKiAtei Oofii
G 'test P i te i t  mi-um.. a
ite» mumrmm $l!t$ |te  futete# tete
tlte«i •■■■—— II—Tmi fi  .(t
• ite  »«
 fmtr MteBMNtetet Ite te#
te l # W« wM ite hi iwipate
tei* t e  'teM# lte«
ru 'a jl 'n 'U itE .. c a m . h o a t s
u 4  toip*
Oc/cd tej^teUy #M  
iteteaabii#  PteiM  V*ii*y
iJpeaM»t*ry md ‘lYim S4w*», ISM 
E il*  S*. T«Me#l. IJO
loiFlNSA Sji SERVICE ON 
d tc u m g  aefiCK i te u u  aoct g r e u *  
trap#. Vai%y Cie*a Ta*k
S«rv®c*. Tei^iiiocie tf
HIGH RETURN INVESTMENT 
C om m ercia l B uilding
T to  a isram v #  a*d  'piijtocuiarty w tfl b « ia  tteiks a g  »  
onsiestiy  t r i a n s e s  N I T  to to# owiatr. Ornmuiy 
tocattd,. not w«.J«r, Seated, etc. EECSA SiV E LiSTTNG. 
FU LL P fiiC E  m,m».
Charles G addes & Son Limited
RealtorsHI iSE&NAKJD AVE. 
p. S-f-£S
C-. SisdneJf i d m
SHM. m&t 
T, U m to a  2-39H1 
J .  K',te»*wi IfttlU
Propirty
1 1
VACAKCY FOR LADY. &mR»- 
m an «ar m a rr te d  coupi*. te  R**t 
- L_ iHattao. Fwoitmmai car*  tm 
t e t r T C i l lL S  Pwete. EH te attteito
to mrrn-uum to te  i t t e # .  P t e u A a t  iF tir ro u ttite se , 







€mmm  toto tetewnr to K atnn* 
n» «*«»T *■« intoto,
Otortoai Esteew *M mmr w* ««ate
aUiL Of H U tW  OMXMMU 
I Hte W-«
Nuoi. o t’Tatne a a m a it mtx-'mit
I t*al . . titM
* •wMM tm
I W>l<Wi,>i tu
rosmoH c o fx ra iE i  
I .    IU.M
tM tote te tei'Wto.
TVS bAn.v rocm ota
Boni gl» g.giî hrHiiE.
tedy «riie»ite»d«Eil* tuader 
j** r»  o< •# * ) td  q toef peiicJB- 
ality. R e fiy  Box I3dt D aily 
C m n e i .  __________________ m
AlX\>«OUCS ANONYMOOa 
W nt# P  O. Boa 4W, Etioirw a. BC
IMMACULATE HOME IN THE CITY
Over l» *  froE.tet*.. WtH kiqp*, isk*hr ftecorated I  bed 
rtiwa tews# » i to  tu to o .t .  z §*• beasteg, 22® n ir te g  «aa  
iiLw l r y rocea, G teaaed te  t te t room, cootear. M te » t«  
a&i gtzagt- Rteai tor Lvteg luad. or devetepteg. 
rUEL PBJCE OKLY f i l m  WITH TERMS. M L S .
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
PtKtt* T«3-MdR £ A L T O R SMS Bitfoard A w .
Eveoiaga Cali; A, W axtf* TdHMQi; H. G-j*#t tfS -S llli 
Gmdm L . F io rS  tSS-ta®; W. T v S » a  f « M i d
13. lo s t  and Found
IXtSl' -  ONE G'OLD EARRING 
wsift 2 iiioteer oi i«*wl 
Teletibc*i« 763-7451. 190
1. Births
15. Houses For Rent
OOMFORTABIJS 2 BEDROOM 
tower duptea. Quiet cw p le  p re­
ferred, $83 per moctS teclodei 
beattef, A vallate* April 1. 
Appljr EUO B uroetl St. IW
NAMES ARE IMPORTANTI 
Cboottog a tu rn*  te r  your eUId 
aboukl be a  real pteaaure aad 
©toera frill want to know your 
choice. Nam * your child aa 
quickly aa  poatihi* aod  uae the 
tadjvidual oam e to The Dally 
O yuner B irth Kotle*. Call t ta  
daaam cxi D epartm eat, T8^  
4445, gtva the ta c ti. todudiog 
the ttam a, aad  te* arlU publiah 
a  B irth Notice te  tba aext 
•dlUoo of The Daily O x irlc r tot 
ocily S1.2S.
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR MAY 
aad Ju ae . Lovely laktahor* lo- 
catiofi. A duly only. Telephooe 
T82ft»4S. IW
A WONDERFUL COLONIAL FAMILY HOME
O A R .g TO ALL SCHOOLS. BEACH aad  DOWNTOWTf 
Hytif Ikloe, 24 a  23 livmg room lie>»»il carpet aad  ftre- 
p iice l 1 4  * 107 dim eg ell Iw /w all c a rp e t) , i t  a  13 deo  
(w /w ali carpet) 2 pea. washroom  aad  lO-J a  12 kitchen with 
tHiiii'Ui K'vcu ai»a insise tc4.», Se«>o4  ftoof, I t e i t .  l la lS , 10 .6a  
IS aod I«* IS  ttodroom*, etudy aod 4 pea. halhrw ifu with 
coloured fisturea. FuU basem eot, IS * 24 a rea  fw  recreattoo  
rooTB tfu e id ace ). forced a ir  gas furnace aad  gaa hot w ater. 
AtUched carpo rt, M L S .
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKIE LTD.
S44 BERNARD AVE, DIAL 713-2121 KELDWNA. B C,
Everuaga:
Lotiiie B o r d e n  34715 Bob H a r e  ----------S'®®®*
Monti* F 'fA r te  ... 84460 Lea Saoerrell *4S®0
C art B i i e a *    S-3TS4
OKANAGAN REALTY
Lid.
m  B ensard Ave.. Ertow na 
fWAMi
Di - -  3 bedBTQora 
m e. h'viiig imm, iarge 
sized kttohitoi plus dteetoe. 
Basem ent w ith 2 . r a o t n *  
'toughed la. Large tot with 
goud garden a rea  p lu i fru it 
tree# aad grape a iboor. Sea- 
#jMy prtced a t IW,I5W.W. 
Fteej* George T irm b k  Z-dSfl. 
M L& .
S BEDROOM —■ Mcideru 3 
bedroom home and carport 
te  tow ta *  are*  c c  Large tot. 
E iec tn c  heat. Oxie ol toe 
te t te r  buys.. See it for your- 
#etf. M.L.S.. pLoti* CiiH 
P erry  l~rm.
UtKESHORE HOME — To 
#e-tli« e iU le  — llv'.S-*). Older 
type 4 room te rne . Needs 
some fu ia g  but u  aa  e&cep- 
tmfi..#! buy for la#.e.*bs>r« pro­
perty, Heaut:i‘ul »*juni.v te.#v'ti, 
tots ol Large 4.bade trees La- 
cLuiise.
SCENIC 1 . ^  0.N SEW ER -  
Etol p rice  13,71® .(to.
"W E  TRADE HOMES"
Gastoo G aucber 763-2'*€3 
George Trirrible 763-bSST 
Mac M cIntyre 2-5Bd 
Clilf P erry  762-T458 
George Silvester T62-M18 
A.i Salio-usn 762-2671 
H aloid DcaJjey l i l - tO l
I  HgTiMfMlM HOME, H A L f iF x ir  f f f i f f .  IN  CSOOO OOK-; «
teu»<iBii«8it With a s tro  bedrooosL | ditisBi. gW tuB pticw- TrtaggtoB* t
Low dawn peymefiL T t jaj haae i l l d d l W. IWj
IIO D IL T A F S  P L A Y m j 
3 BEDROOM l i G l S l  IN mwtee «y*t*m.
Capn « '« •  with b**«as*Bt auite.; tlM., Td m ite ee TlS-aPi. IW i 
By o w w .  T«iei*»»* 'm g U ^  ( j j - g  o j f i  yg ^
HOUSE FOR SALE.
1W4MT eventega. Md
•M ctnc rang* for aaM. Tb|) c«»- 
cBtK*. T « M » a *  TttOWT. I l l
2 4  P m p t r ty  f o r  RtnfiSiNTED
  '* facto I
cH iG H l .NEW 
Hi>.rf>.ajrd Av*. Apply P 8».te*i.tefa 
mrg L M . ?Tg B«ru*id, Teito 
f . '/^ e  7«2-rm.- tt
3 2 . Wantad To Buy
 ............... 13 r r , FIBRE-i
g)j©« te a t .  W h p .  B»k*r. Ctoadf 
O FFIC E O h cxMKtmue. T%le**tete ikaWS*#.
1185
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
w r t  fitov w rrii # t,u*-a.u«r 
u#'»4wto..iyia»
Opportonltits
WILL lU RCH A SE INTEREST 
te e.siafclbhed Ketown* b u m e s i
34 .H «lp W in t« l,M > k
IS8
SAT FX MANAGER REQUIRED 
in the OitABAiaa tm  a v e il 
e s ta iiish ed  F tnsncial Organun-
ur sv urtsnwu zveaowu. u « u ^
as a tu v e  twriBer. Apply ta ooo-l®* o v «  M luM kanainbi*.,
M ence  Bos L »  Deiiy Ctourter. &* M i*  »  ^ * »  f f ®- — v tte  aa it#m w . If he caa (to tau#.,
he will receive a te v e  avwroge
teoom e. pLsa •  M i  ra n ra  M 
ciXiipasiy 'teitellt*. IL il detarii 
firs t k t te r  pk*#*. to iu a  M il 
Dwiiy Ltoujier.. IS®
JS O L P lS d liL N ^  'A m L j m s -  
\mg uxm — Youag man t© ym  
U taif ei large W ea te r*  Canfciiaa
 ------------ - I d u l y ,
.S E E D  5 5 0  T I L  FA Y  D A Y ? Dmiy eap en em e t< * lw r» l Oj#
^ V P L F T N
U O R N
m t t  tco tu
SMALL CAFE -  OPEN TO
ottixi or tra.de.. Stock and aquip-
meii! m-'ijded.. Steady tesmesa.. 
leiepLoiie ICWtSM*. F .^ l i l
2 6 . M o r tg a g e s , l o tn s
T ry  A T L A K T IC S
*-THRlETY FIFTY-
350 cc'sts ocJy 23c 




portufiUty so cKzve up  to f»*cu- 
ave  rank to ytxmg. aggT'eativ*. 
ajcid **Tp»adteg Arm. S a la ry , 
cxwiiniiteaa, a ^  all teftefau. te  
re fiy  iiv e  relertiice*.. Write'----------— ----;
ftoa'lM B Dally C-oan-er. iSL. SACRIFICE
‘ 5k)*itvia.Lr..
ECONOMY CORNER
D A IL V  S P E C IA L
IS63 RA.MBiJt;it ClJcsMC 
Dteluae t  E:.ivei,Wist cctmEMoa
u r n
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
a  Queeniway 
T62-45U
M w r
LARGE MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
cabte for rea l, 220 wtring, near 
Rutland acbool*. 145. T e le f te ie  
7gSA«M. 182
2 B£DR(X>M MODERN HOUSE 






F E R Q I -  Pasaed aw ay in the 
Ketownn Hoepltal on Thuraday, 
M r. E dw ard  Leroy Ferch , aged 
78 y ears , la te  of 2422 R ichter St. 
F u n era l service wUl be held 
from  th# Bethel B aptist Church 
c e  M onday, M arch 16 a t  11 a.m . 
Rev. £ .  M artin  will cxmduct the 
aenrlce, in term ent te  th# Kel- 
oema C em etery. Survlvtag Mr. 
F erch  a r#  hla lovteg wife Lucy, 
fbur tcaia and  th ree daughters. 
E a r l  te  Lakevlew Heights, E l t o  
In BeUevUte, O n t. ChTral te 
G ren fd L  Sask. aod Wealey te 
H e rritL  B.C. M rs. W. Beeves te 
f^uesnel, B.C., M rs. Sven Han- 
kadalen te  G ranada, Minn., Mrs. 
P a t  Shota in Pentlctcm. 21 
fran d ch ild reo , two g rea t graod- 
chUdren. One brtRher and three 
slaters. No flowers p lease, but 
tr tead s srishteg to  rem em ber 
M r. F e rch  could donate to the 
Gidecm Bible Society. Day’s 
F u n era l Service Ltd. is te  charge 
td th* arrangem ents. 188
FLOWERS 
l a y  It best, irbea frarda ot 
sym pathy a re  inadequate.
16. Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall ca rpe t, channel 4 TV, heat, 
light and w ater included. Apply 
Mrs. Dunlop, Suit* 5, Arlington 
House, 1221 Law rence Ave. Tele- 
Ihonc 7«2-5m . tf
O w n er T ra n s fe r re d  -  C ad d er St A b b o tt
Must aell this 8 bedroom  full basem ent home. Oak floors 
throughout w ith w all to  wall broadtoom  te  Uvlngroom a M  
Hiding room. E xpertly  fteUhed rum pus tow n and s t t ^  
or bedroom  te  basem ent. U rg e  cem ent patio  and  caiporL  
Well landscaped lot. EXOLUSIVE.
N ew  B u n g a lo w  -  M u s t Sell
Neat I  bedroom  hom e w ith large kitchen and utility room . 
Living room has beam ed celling. A ttached carpw L  *Ls© 
16x24 m atching garage . P laste r in terio r, exterior.
Only 4 years old. Auto, gas wall furnace. Ideal for reUre- 
ment. Full p rice  812,300 and  open to  offers. M L S .
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  7 6 2 - 2 3 4 6
253 LAW‘RENCE AVE.
C. E . M ETCALFE 7624163 L. E . LOKEN 762-2128
SMALL APARTMENT. OLDER 
couple p referred , not suitable 
for children. Also large house­
keeping room . Telephone 762- 
8626. 190
Small Home
Well kept (me ted iw .m  teifve 
just ngh t fur rcrired  cc-jple 
FairaJy growing ani 
sell. See this today. P r itc  
15,600. Exclusive.
Business
O p p o rtu n ity
For Sale, M eat M arket, doing 
an excellent trade. Fully 
equll»ped, all m cdem  a j'tli-  
ances; also nice fam ily living 
quarters. Located ia  good 
d istrict. Owner wishes to le- 
Ure. The price is right and 
good term s can be arranged. 
Call us lor fu rther details. 
M L S .
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
450 BER.VARD AVE. 
KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030 
Evenings Pb(.'ne;
Mrs. Beth Beardinore 5-5163 
Alan P a lte iro n  2-0407
~  1S66 M LRCl’EY 
All jvwei #i've»- 
.ipjtitS': A’i ■ 51'Utl se .1
I to ^  Kfegsm fel<‘j-l»v#ie 7to-
■ wstoua to# |!<vHtoce. M uit /■■*?.!©
**“'■^33: jtayruii, general ftTffoe pet#
J .  W. tJim> llillid a y , M aasger kedure#  aad some typtog, te'
cd 'v S T K l’CT'iOK riL L D  Cftice 
m an fiwe to iai»v«
C.ANADA PER.M.ANENT
MORTGAGE CORP.
i*'.jL.js *va-IaU« at 
cu rren t rate*.
P. SC H E U X -N B O G  LTD 
(Agents,)
B ernard  Ave.
t y • t T © , ' ' O S T ' » j.lS43 M ORRlts 650—llto to  5i:V,a.
id . W, F tf. jdustria l fersl ate  ucket &«©**--53 nuie* |w r faLk*i
— .— —  Ke|-ly’ to ©W'S h a te w rs t- j«  a a e . Cali 767'2441 v# a tt« '
tog. atatsag eapenecse* tM  tt i’U pm .  DC
!l:.Ue»*r a fed




  —     --igfjfcfci i-tasOiUuts, By uwncr
te a t  BO one el** h*d. eornetktog TC2-U5ao e v e n m it
d r tle re s t. and  ro u te  pros#  th a t it;  — ~ — — — — -
ctvoki help fwoiii* f ^  jm tog'er,! 11160 HILlJdAN MINX SED.AN
 _____________   took y o « g * r  aad  fe ti better,
i6 ,4 »  AGREE-!e«&M you atH n r  Pheei# T«2-FOR SALE -----------------   —  —    -
m eat for 15,500, Paym g 165 p e r '0178 for personal appctotm eat
m t,ath at A«:,’iy O. Q i ig . i r y . ; '^ ^  ____ _________
Rcidt Corne r . ________________ ‘ ACCOUNT/iYT FOR F O R L sf i
WANTED FOR n i tS X l I 's te u c t MiU near Sicam eus.f
te  excelirn! ccsteiticsi. Or,;# 
ow ner, 1800. M r, Ree've 7M- 
CAM., HA
M E l’EOR, 1ST 
Cfusdnsoo, V4t iftotor, Te.cj 
7f5-5&», I te
m o rtg ag e . R epayab le  at IT SIM ui! be abJ# to  p rep a re  n n a a - | _ — -------— — -— —---------——
m cenhiy, T'a to te re s t. T t le tL m e lc ia l  and^<x>*t p t o d m t w
182
*62-4014.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
ItiS m enl* . Apfsly Bax ISTl Daily 
■— ’.Courier or t*.ks4ic«* 83843®
rollect. i *
2 R(X)M FURNISHED SUITE, 
145 p er irxMlh. E lliott Apart- 
m enta, 784 E lliott Av*#. Tele- 
phcme 762-6348. 191
BACHELOR APARTMENT -  
Suitable for 2 o r 3 adulU. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply 1451 
Mclruies Road. 191
I BEDRCXIM SUITE — COM- 
pletely furalahed. No childreo. 
A vaite):^ April 1. Telephone 
762-0666. 191
FULLY MODERN 1 BEDROOM 
a p a rtm e n t Sound proof and pri­
vate. A vailable April 1. Tele- 
 phao# 7620021.______________ tf'
K iU U E N ^rL O W E R  BASKET |s E h F  .  CONTAINED 2 
£ T u £  a ^  ^ S M l i k t e .  located. T e ta
{p te c e  71B-7173._______________ a
GARDEN GATE FLORIST COMFORTABLE FURNISHED
U7» Paadoay S t  T*MU8  ategl* aulte. P riv a te  bath . Tele-
M, w . F  t f . l ^ h ^  ____________U ?
$ 3 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
GOLF COURSE BUILDING 
LOT
T errific view , all underground w iring, a treet lighting, new 
homcf.
A lovely d la tx ic t rig h t 0 0  a  golf courae 
Ywi will really  love to  live here, th* only lot a t  thU price 
we have left — po itib ly  your U i t  chance to  buy a l  thU 
price! M.L.S.
PHONE US NOW 762-2332
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
280 BERNARD AVE.
6 . G r d  Of Thanks 17. Rooms For Rent
W E i m i l  TO TIIANK A U . OUR COM rORTABLE U R G E  SlM p. j G f f l b  T l l l S
d a a r  frifeida, neighbors and |ng  room  !(»• 1 o r 2 ladles a t ' 
ra la tlves for their expresakms 2043 Dcxryan St. Telephone 762- 
ot sym pathy  extended during the | gsio, 189
bS cM  BERNARD LODGE r i o O M S
A nderson, the  young m en B ernard  A v ^
ac ted  a s  paU bearers, and pw y '. Telephone 762-2218.___________ tt
F u n e ra l Home.
“ “ d C 'k f’ " ’’‘ m  i s .  Room and Board
_ -  ,  _  ROOM AND BOARD IN NEW
8 . Coming tvents
TH E  iJ iD IE S ’ AUXILIARY TO 1651 Bowes 8 L______________ IM
B nm ch -M^Roy®* Canadian e x c e l l e n t  r OOM, BOARD 
U g lo n  will be holding a ru m -L n ^  laundry for student or 
m age sa le  i te tu r d ^  afternoon, L oyng m an. Telephone 762-6347. 
M arch 14 a t  2 p.m . In the  L«glon 190
w ! m m ^ ‘*m iM M A nir' b a i  r  ° ° ° °  I!*
S K d . , , " Z ? h  ? i  At“ “
i.m . In the Centennial Hall.
186, 187, 188, 102, 103, 1 9 4 ,
19 . Accom. Wanted
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE I  
in good location renuired  by| 
a if t-r  rvrfwaaawc* iltealneas executive. Will payAPPLIANCE REPAIRS
7624242, Room 367.
L ak esh o re  Lot
On beautiful Lake O kanagan 
with 190 f t. fron tage , good 
access, pow er, telephc®*, 
nice tree  cover. There are 
v try  tew  U kefront loU of this 
frtmtage, so a c t now. Full
Sice 66,700.00 w ith term s, LS.
1 1 . Business Personal
•  R anges — R efrigerators
•  Automatio W ashers and 
D ryars.
•  Vacuum O e a n e r i , u v i» . 
T oasters and All Small 
Appliance*.
FA RTS and SERVICE
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD.
8 BEDROOM FAMILY HOME 
w anted to  rent. Good location, 
close to  schools. Telephone 762- 
8275._________ _ \ ___________IM
2 OR 8  BEDROOM HOME, 
south side preferred . By reapon- 
I sibla coupia w ith 2 chUdran. Ra- 
fertmces. Telephone 7634609.190
2 OR 8  BEDROOM HOUSE, 
^  isouth  aide. Close to  Shops Capri. 
B ern ard  7614689 jv e ry  n e a r  fu ture. Adult tenants.
U . W. r .  MhM ephona 7634689. 189
1 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME with 
Iltes6ttt«»t ffB t hgr
I coupia wllh no children. Tele- 
pbon* 76348S7. 188
If you don’t  Uke to  work in 
the garden. The lot is sm all, 
but the house is good, large 
living room, large kitchen, 
wired 220, th ree  bedroom s 
and bath. Full price $8,500.00 
with good term s. MLS.
A B eau tifu lly  
A p p o in ted  
Fam ily H om e
1875 ABBOTT ST. 
Gracious living in a  charm  
ing a rea , is Just one of the 
I m any outstanding features 
I offered by thia beautifully 
kept, exclusive home! Some 
of its o ther features include:
•  A fully finished basem ent
with recreation  room.
•  Ilardw nod floors through 
out.
1 •  Four la rge  bedroom#.
* Spacious halls and dlnlni 
room.
* Double g arag e , trelHse< 
patio  and "o ld  b ric k "  b ar-
Itocue,
This is a  m ost a ttrac tive  
home and is being offered a  
a  full p rice  of 125,666.60 with 
term s. MLS.
lU PTO N  AGENCIES
LIM ITED  
Shop* C apri T634400
DumW  P r itc h a rd  — 7684856 
BUI F la c k -7 6 M 8 2 3  
B rio  W aldron -  7834887
JOHN WANNER




R e a l E sta te  a n d  In su ran ce  
270 B ernard  Av#. 
Xotewna, B .C  
Phone 7634739
GOOD LOCA-nON -  SOUTH 
SID E, has 3 good bedroom s, 
B right Uvlng room , fireplace, 
hardwood floor#, dining a rea , 
m odem  cabinet e lectric  k it­
chen, 4 pee. Pem b. bath- 
room , g a i fu rn ac t. Just 5 
y ears  old. on quiet stree t. 
Full price $14,itt0.06 with 
$5 ,000.00 and reasonable pay­
m ents. Exclualve.
HOME WITH REV EN U E -  
weU built 6  y e a r  old hom e on 
qu ie t a treet close to  school 
and shopping, has lovely 
large living room w ith fire­
place and large  dining L, 
cab inet elec. k itchen with 
b reakfast nook, 3 good bed 
room s, vanity  Pem b. bath­
room , ’There is a  revenue 
suite  in  the  b asem en t w ith 2 
tiedroom s. Comb. Uving room  
and kitchen, bathroom . Oil 
furnace. Excellent value a t  
118,666.06 with about half 
cash  and the int. ra te  on the 
balance is only 5%. MLS.
CLOSE ’to GYRO PARK, 
o lder 8  bedroom  hom e w ith 
Uving room , kitchen, ba th ­
room , uUUty. H as 220V w ir­
ing, gas furnace. S ituated  on 
la rg e  lo t d o se  to  a  lovely 
beach. F u ll p rice  88,066.66. 
MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 7624765 
BUI Poelxer 7634M9 
Blaliw P a rk e r 7624473 
"R u ss"  WInfiekI 7634626
TAKE A TIP
L ak e ih o re  p roperty  is  be­
com ing sca rce . This 2 b ed ­
room  borne w ith 135 ft. of 
beach  u  w orth  your Inverii- 
gatton  an d  cc!iittlcrii1l(:>n, the 
tovely U efd  lot afford* p r i­
vacy  and the  p rice  Is r ig h t 
a t  119.000 00
BUILDING LOTS
65 X 120 View Jot clo»e to Golf 
C ourse. An ejicel!cr.t N H A, 
app roved  lot $35(W W). 
a  ft. X 118 ft. on Woodlawn 
St. — All c ity  serv ices. 
$2500 00.
103 * 160 on l,ake.vhote Rd, 
near High H ue Apt, kl3<Xt 00. 
65 X 200 — N ear the D rt\e -  
In n ie t t t r e ,  R utland . $1300 00.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LTD.
266 B e rn a rd  Ave. 762-2675 
E ves. M r. PhUlipxon 762-7974
_ BEDROOM  h o u s e :. SOUTH 
side, close to  downtown s to p ­
ping an d  school.*. Well convtnict- 
ed , new ly d e ro ra tt 'd , firep lace , 
full b asem en t, oak fldors, gas 
h ea tin g , c a rp o rt, landscaped  nnd 
fenced. Apply 1653 B ertram  
S tree t. T elephone 762-6957.
Th-K-.S-189
l/oval^ new  t  bedroom ' btmga- 
low, 1430 sq . ft. C om plitad 
rum pus room , double plumbing.
m  Lpwww Ave. Kelowna, B .cjtaypood locaUoo. TSephona S j j ;  ** ' ‘ ' u
Read . . .
THE DAILY COURIER 
— the North OkanagaaT 
Daily Ncwspapcf 
(or O kana|ini.
t fh y  not have The DaRy
C ourie r de liv ered  to  your 
horn# reg u la rly  each  after- 
nwm by a rellabS# caixteT 
to y ?  Y o u  rea d  Today’s 
N ew s — T oday — Not tb# 
n ex t d ay  o r  th# (dJowtog 
day . No o th e r daily  new s­
p ap e r pu h ilih ed  anyw here 
r a n  give you th is  excluxlv# 
ie rv ic e .
F o r  bom # delivery  te 
Keiowma s ite  d istric t. 
Phone 
C ircu la tion  D e p a rtm ia t 
762-4445; and  te 
V ernon 5t^7410.
M plates, Triepto*.# 7 e - « »
i m  M ORRIS MINOR CON- 
te r i iM e  to | « 4  rta»diUim T rie- 
pe»cee 7C-2311. HA
E X l’L lilE S C E D  S E R V I C E  
itatio®  em pteyee requ ired  uss- 
mediateS.v. M echaiucal exper-, 
ic a te  5:’r t f e r re d .  G«wd sa la ry  aa>d;lt56 TORD FOR SAl.E  — C.AN 
m ed ica l co v e rag e . A{>p»y a t K e l- 'tje  seeo a t Clcfv.t-i* Acs
ow nt Esso Servtoe. Higbway K7 
and B urtrh llo*d. 188
U.OC® IN A MONTH IS NOT 
too much for the man w# want 
in ti»# Ke-knma area. Over 46. 
T ake short auto trijw. Writ* W. 
T. SwallO'W, Pre*,. tou thw rstern  
Petro’fum  Corp., 534 .I’a  Main 
St.. n .  Worth I. Texas. IW
IW
19S2 SIMCA -  GOOD CON- 
ditioo,. T elej'tone 7C-IOT9. JB3
4 4 . T ru ck s  & T ra ile rs
FX)R SALE OR TRADE -  HW 
I0 'i43 ' 3 beclnxjrn b iu jc  trad e r, 
tank* and ]ackj. Tdcphooe 762-
IS8
rURNTTURE AND APPUANCE^ ^
*aletm an required. AppJy
Detion T  Eatoo Co., K#k>#na. 1—— ..person r .  r-# t W HEEL im i.rP V  TRAU.ER
•------------------------------------------------------ »•!*• Metal box, TeJcthon#
COMBINATION WLLDJER lU R  
general « elding aad *’.*«1 fatoi- 
caUng at  Vernon, Reply Box 
1W7 Daily Coiurter. If
Sylvania 21’’ lY  ................  59 95
G E 21’’ TV .......................79 95
FletefeiMte 21" TV ............59 95
Dumont 17" TV  ........ 19 95
E to tw W  24’’ 7 T .............  99 95
Silvcrtrme 21" TV .........  i:S.95
RCA 21" TV ....................... 119 95
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
RCA Radio-Record Player 79 95
Cold*tr/t F rc e ie r  ............. 139.95 __ _________ __
C.ibion F re e re r  ..............  U 995 w q MAN TO LOOK AFTER ?
WE REQUIRE EXPERIENCED 
b#.nk te ller; Burrmiih* m achine 
cti.etator. and t>pi*t. Please 
ip f  ly lo Bo* 1348 Daily Courier 
stating age ojkI e*i>erifnce. If 
possible please enclose a recent 
t»hott). All appRcstlons will be 
acknowledged. 191
46. Boats, Access.
7H SCOTT O in ’nOARD, 14 FT. 
alum inum  Ixiat. and trailer.  All 
new last year. Tflephnne 762- 
3586 between 12 n<K>n ami 2 p tn,
188
2 I/)vc Seat* each 99 95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t Pandoiy
190
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 1200 
aq. ft., well built. Automatic 
beat, full basem ent, carport, 
patio. Large landscaped lot. 
W est Sum m erland, I block from 
P ost Office. Cash or t indc house 
in Kelowna or Penticton. By 
owner. Telephone 404-6746. 188
IteK ESH O RE IX)T. COSENS 
Bay, K alam alka Lake. Cottage 
p a rt built, some m aterial. $2,0(W 
cash o r can  be had on tcrm.s at 
112,500. Telephone 542-2045 even 
nga. F 'lf
.  ACRES, 4 ACRES FRUIT 
ireen, re s t pasture, with 4 bed­
room house, largo Uvlngroom, 
kitchen. Steady w ater supply. 
Telephone 542-3050 or W rite E. 
Kothe, RR No. 3, Vernon. 188
WELL BUILT INDUOTRIAL 
buikUog, can bg romodaled for 
food steed dwaUlng. well lo­
cated. Has food water s t n ^ .
?s G ^ k m  Fumt, 
193
AkiIf  to Bind’
t* T e p b o « e 7 ^ 6 8 .
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUBE. NO 
baMment, wall lo  wall carpet,
2 BEDROOM RANCH STYLE 
house, no basement. Utility, 
modern kitchen, diningroom, 
electric flreplaco, vanity bath. 
In new subdivision. Clear title. 
No agents, 2246 Ethel. tf
SALVAGE P IP E  FOR SALE 
34.000 fl. of 1%•’ O.D. steel. 
Ideal for Irrigation pipe* for 
Orchardl!.t# o r Graiw Growers.
For inquiric* c<mtact; 
PARK.S AND RECREATION 
COMMISSION OFFICE 




pre-icbool children, 9 a m 
p.m ., except Sundays. Telephone 
783-2423. 1*9
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
B E E F  AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezer. Cut, wrapped and quick 
frozen. Quality and aervice 
guaranteed. F resh  roasting 
chickens. Telephone Stan F a r­
row, Ixisiness, 762-3412, resi­
dence 762-8782. tl
30 IN. ELECTTRIC RANGE, 12 
cu. ft. re frigerato r, 8 m onths 
old. W asher, d ryer, 17 cu, ft. 
deep freeze, bedroom suite with 
m a ttress, chrom e suite, cheater- 
ficld Hulte, Less than 2*% yeara  
old. Telephone 762-6280. 191
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For Youl
W* need several good husb 
ling boys and girls to earn  
ex tra  pocket money, prize# 
and bonuses by selling The 
Dally Courier in downtown 
Kelowna. CaU at The Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment and ask for clrculntlon 
m anager, or phone any ttm# 
—circulation departm enL
THE DAii-Y COURIER 
Phon*» 762-4445
Phone Gordon Basaraba 542-6097 
IN VERNON
USED LUMBER, DOOR, WIN, 
oows; washroom  set, near new; 
3 in. f ir  flooring, like new 
approx 606 ft. F ree  scrap lum  
h er for firewood. Telephone 762 
6824 a fte r 6 p .m , 190
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM SIDE 
by aid# duplex, 2 years old In 
choice location. Always rent­
ed, Priced right with low down 
paym ent. Telephone ow ner 762- 
4918. R
1 PR . 7 FT, KABTLE METAL 
sklis, with m arker, toe piece and 
harness. $100 o r beat offer. Tele­
phone 762-6346 a fte r  8:30 p.m .
192
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA 
brand  new set, 24 volum es. 
Beautiful white binding. P riv a te  
owner, 'Telephone 7EI64S0, IK
11 ACRES, OPEN, BCnTOM 
limd, no buildings. Suitable for
?rap es  or orchard, 2',i miles 
rom Vernon. Telephone 542-3650 
o r w rite E, Kotke, RR No. 3, 
Vernon.  IJW
MODKRN 2 b e d r o o m  HOME 
Revenue basem ent, com pletely 
furnished* P riv a te  entiBOce, 
Central location. Tcleplmno 762- 
3427. )9I
KENMORE WRINGER WASH 
er with pump, filter nnd tim er 
Like new. Telephone 762-8860,
189
SEVERAL USED VACUUM 
cleaners for salq, T e l^ h o n e  
your Com pact dealer a t 762-6I2S.
182, 183, 184, 186, 188
WALK IN COOLER 10’x l6 ’x8 
Inside, com plete with uniL Apply 
to Boyd's S i c k e n  P lant, trie - 
phono 791-4168, 193
DRAPES, ALMOirr NEW 
(.ength 83 in., overall p leated  
width 224 ill. 120. Telephone 763-
188
ilp .
MOTHER, W H Em iER YOU 
work, shop or have an  appoint­
m ent, I offer you a  com plete 
babysitUng aervice in an 
eapecially equipped a rea  in my 
home. Telephone Mra. Davidson 
a t  7624775, 1881 Bow## 8L
193
MARRIED MAN DESIRES ANY 
type employment. G rad# XII 
education, 10 years industrial 
experience. Telephone 762-24M^^
FINISHED CARPENTER WILL 
do odd Jobs, Telephone 762-0814.
188
w h j Tt a k e  c a r e  o f  c t iil d -
ren in my home. Teleitewne 765- 
5471. 191
42. Auloi For Sale
1957 FORD FAIRLANE, 4teoor, 
V-8 autom atic. In venr fo o d  con­
dition. T e!4 p h o « e7 6 2 O T  after 
S p.m . 190
1993 CHEVROLTT FOR SALE 
In exceiient condition. Tele­




S m art for Spring! Crochet 
several pairs — wliltc, black, 
navy, to d rc tsu p  outfits.
Irish  roses a t your w r i s t -  
lacy gloves a re  thrifty to 
crochet. You need 2 bulls (175 
yda.) No. 30, Pattern  764: d i­
rections, sm,, incd., Igc.
THIRTY-FIVE CENTH lu 
coin# (no slnmps, p Ichho (or 
this pattern  to Laura Wiicclcr, 
caro  of 'ih c  Dally Crzuilcr, 
N ecdlecraft Dept,, 60 Front Kt. 
W „ Toronto, Ont, P rin t plainly 
P a lte rn  Numlrcr, your N am e 
and Address,
B argain  I Big, new 1964 Needlo- 
c raft C a ta lo g -o v er 2<K) designs, 
only 25cl A m ust If you knit, 
tTfM'liet, (fiiilt, licw, erribrpldor. 
Send 250,
Special value I 16 com plete 
qu iit patterns in deluxe, now 
Cokmial Quilt Rook, For begin- 
Beni, axperis. Send 60« now!
'* Klim IT OR NOT By Rlpl«y
U P .'c lO iM  f J M ^ m
m S /io ,
m m m m m n m m
t o  fscAff f!s B m m  
to4*V£S CK3ISH CK-dlS 
IMJtSfNftifcSt w rm
4k B u r n t  O i A m
TB A m B  tOMAIA




K j m m k
Case Of Spumed Veteran 
May Become Cause Celebre
O T T A W A  tC P » — T ta  emm H e  t tk e d  iuMvrn 
« Ques>*c » 6 o  hut x a jF a v r e ia  Ul tb t  C o m m o a *
b cm rab le  axmy after wheilief the pamtmXiasj oam-
Wgfki W sr ie rv ice  a 'a x u a m  r«fui«« &iimt jolM to 
B r in B , tM  M aditcrraM B a ib 4  | m«a over to. Whta  Lrberto MF> 
c o o tto ^ tto  Europe Huy'd#v'eksp,,,pi'oieiW«i m a t h  wa» mdtt a  
tato  « u e «  cmn* celebre oa f voavjm queeckcn it aJhiMvte be
P»rU*:iu«;ct H-li' i m routuie taUma  tor
IT ie im iB  w ith  fcv« y « a r ' i ? »  e r f e ie a  l e i l / .  Mr^ G riifftey
w er *«riic« . »av* he *»* vaxM a|»* te  ly * * *  t*c*--ie  i t | | i i
(towa tor a > 0 6  m  l&e C * a . * d i a i ! i t h e  civu aervice cwi»-'; 
^ ^ . t t u a r v  service -  a* . : t r . i j s i i» .  Ui* lai*>r d ep a rtm e n t/ 
£ m D e r - - U c a £ «  t a  la too elte la* veteraaa a ffa a a  
He is to. E le c t
H ew art G ram ey  (P C -B x o raa- Mr. F av reaa  aato Iw k m w o t
i# u * d  xiiAt iu r m t
me Commvm  T t'rrvday  a n d ' m ^ - w a u a r i e s .  aad  
♦aid i* B r la aa  m urvvew  ,a«i ,pre.Ta.»«d to m to t t a  cas*. 
m e a i j  to pyiaoa the raa ite r te  ustorvww. M r, G railtey  
foecawse it s « ik ts  a t t t e  b* uader»taM s t t a  peru-
td Ww prteereace te a l ta »  b r * a ; it»
M l  W B m U
\
y to i 'm m m tm w M U o m tt  
a r n m t'S B iA im k m q itm u i  
iT f S i  tU  m i m t m
f iv ea  w ar v e t^ 'ac s  la federal 
em^doj m eet.
He said rt also r a c i  eounter 
to It*  la w r  (iep a rlm en ts  pro- 
g ram  to eocM raie am ptoym am  
to oidar worker*—titos* over to. 
A ecftrdiai to offtcial record*
©WQ fe.ifi»i|, ootiM * t t e  eivtl 
aervice coaimisaioe wtoct say* 
m ere caa be iko tu ch  to-year 
age lim it to r tha M rtcg ol 
p iom beri.
A. D Hai*# (PC — Wiitesg- 
too South i aakI the  ra se  runs
I # s iw w i *w *  mv6*i ywNiiW jwtei a  aw  weiiirww) m 1




M r. G rafftey said, i t*  uim*.tBedj co aste r to iaicsar depart- 
a rtu lery  guaser from  Q uebec's 1 m e a t’* pfofxam  to disteHirage 
eastern  ttzwnsiip* enlisted m 1 d istrtm iaatio ii a g a a u t  w oiA trf 
July. If to , aad  waa d iseh a ig td i over to
^  bo ettiaf oizt--4be iV{>iinBita a«id tl^  
«oa opour bad to go to Ibo idwpk*'
h THE OLD HOME TOWN
if;
Aad, i ! r .  G ralftey  a ih i .  irka t
h« i happesed  to the p re ltre sc e  
gtvea v e te ra s t la lederto  gov-
ercjtiee l em iiay m eaC
IS Octdber, I9to.
8HH3CS JOB
He appiied tor a  Js»b • •  •  
jiuHitier felts tiw t>eaJt*s!i*ry 
w rvsce wfekte 1* bulkLssg a new 
ISiUtuiioa m Cowaisaville, Que . 
aad  last m ocih rssceived a le- 
jectioii froiii the Quebec te  
gtoiial cdftre ©I me aervice 
ITie rejection had a notation 
tha! the  m aaiinum  age tor hir- 
log pC'umber* u  to . "a n d  you 
a re  to ."
"Be-cau** ol thi*. your appH- 
cati'uo cannot k* cocisidered la- 
voraW y," the le'.ler *aid.
h lr G ia fttev  sa id  he 
ujfeteistand t h a t  {»e.iuiettuaryji>ier, Mr* Ikmssavts iiatfctaran- 
guard* might need to be under! tik e . re*jue*!ed th* inquiry, A 
to  to  lake the ligonoa* !f*i&mg| B oddhu! monk nam ed Somar- 
and do the work required  e l |a t f ta  w ai haoged im  th* ihooi- 
Ihem . ih |.
m u tK frn r  "tiM i m n  
HBWfQASlOTHe
wmvoH,
m m a m
FORHflBBeAT h
Cftyton A siifsm itlo n  
U ndtrfots Inquiry
COLOMBO <AP) -  Tkre* 
jodget o l  Ceykm, G h aaa  and  
ih* Umi«d A rab Ri^MbHe ar« 
tnvettigatm g e b a  r g •  a th a t 
pfom m ent poLtictaai figured la  
the asaaaim atiaa  ot prim * mtn- 
l ite r  BoioH'tim B an-iaraaalke ta  






7%0 A m *  f u m i  rm  lom cxim  
CAM m  **9 Txmmmn30ti,m
'c m iW  "Y“t  ’ PowT »c*By.' iMicw I '
iK orr U  \  iHAX *j*f A i/mAcr \
CONTRACT BRIDGE
B j  8 .  JA Y  B H C K im
tTop Record-Hckier m M asters' 













Ymt are  




1 ^  fKM
What we«M jyra iKMe Md ertOi
eaeh og uw  tolkwtag; to u r 
Iulb^SsT
L  ftAQTI ft&S ftAlUT4 ftftS 
2. ftAJCJt f t  f tA O n U  4Q B
A ftKQ» f  icrisj ^A ja«
4  ftK Q JI f t J t  ftA Q l« AAU
W hat would you now bid with 
«acb of the foUowlng four hand*?
1. Two diamond*, Tlie only 
jiOfiiWe choices are  two dia 
m ondi o r two nolrurop. the m ore 
encouraging bid would be tvro 
notrum p, but we lack the extra 
value* to lake Ihia d irec t itep  
forw ard tow ard i gam e. The 
hand li  of the m tntm um  e la i t  
having only 14 hlgb-card potnl* 
and we have not yet id ta llf ltd  It 
aa euch—alnce we would have 
m ade the la m e  flrat two bids 
with another queen o r two.
It ia unlikely th a t p a rtn e r  will 
pat*  two d la m o a d e -te  view of 
th* two forcing bida he haa al 
ready  m ade—but. if he ahould 
It would prove th a t hla values 
a re  lim ited and th a t a  gam e 
con trac t would probably tie un 
•ound.
2. T hree diam onds. H ere there 
a re  considerable values above 
m inim um  oiicning bid and they
ACBOM
I . Strcmf 
winds
i .  Ilii*<tf
nerve  tlasu* 
in skull




14. Im m atura  
•aad
I I . Incite
I I .  R ranch
17. Golf te rm
lA  Excla­
m ation
8 P ifp a a  to him  
f .  Thin soup S3. M aasur* o l
7. Storm  
A A woauu 
g rad u ate
B. Sick
10. Brood of 
^ a a a n t a  
IS. Soak up 
M. Sm all 
axplosiva 
sound
10. A ssam  
silkw orm
11. M orsel 
a .  R egret
34. F em ale  pig
dlstanc*
SlOecuptes 
the  wbctta 
td
37. B ring Into 
ag reem ent











i r u i l  be stovwo to w e  wsy or 
ejiutner. 'lYie tig h -card  v*i-e» 
tor » jum p to tore* notr-uiisp ere 
|-»res«at. b»at suirh * bid would 
rsdicet* a balanced hand, which 
wc (kin't have. Th* three die- 
mcesd bid s u ifc s ts  th# i-4 4 -l 
disutbutioi!. and m ight r»*v# the 
wsy f'.»r a poisibie slam  to 
diainteidi. W# mey stlU wind up 
at th ree notrum p, tf th a t is what 
manner now tad*, bu t a t least 
le will know w hat to ettpecl 
when he undcriakee tha t con­
t r a c t
3 Five clubs. Tha value of a 
land rises and fall* as th* bid-  ̂
ding prwcresscs Tba*. when w*' 
s ta tlK i the Urtding. the proroocL 
of a gam e c»r a slam  was ex-i 
ccUcns. but when North rw-j 
ijKteded with a h ea rt the value 
of the hand droj4 *ed aptateci- 
ably.
However, when North M da 
two clubs, the original values 
a re  not only resto red , bul im ­
proved. A slam t i  now a definite 
prospect, though we cannot 
undertake It stnfte-harwled. 
P a rtn e r will know from  the vio­
lent Jump in cluba th a t w# have 
an  exesUeat haiKl with good 
tn im p  support and a probable 
void in heart*. He will be ta a 
good position to appraise hit 
values, discounting any strength  
he m ay have In hearts .
4. Three notrum p. This is th# 
obvtous bid to m ake with 18 
hlgh-card points and  a hand 
well adapted  to no trum p play. 
It would Iw wrong to bid only 
two notrum p. which m ight l»  
passed. T hat bid would tw 
proper tf we changed the ace of 






ooirr'SOU fturg  
tw ttg  rn iU i^m w tS  
kPO Gffki TMtf CATti
ORfj* r r . t i t i '
NO. No; liSfT»fte.W IIDPfatP Q .tlf 
Y M  lA,IO«J10r4 
« ©
CALUD 
F O il t i .
THIS 
OATIsSAW YtR.^ I  OfeWt TO 
fit A»jTOtk*Kr 
f t  e«f.
s  cfe*.y I im  i io o  
tVI i t iv t f  OfTXtl 










T a ite rd a y 's
Aaswer
I I .  B ird 's tdU 33. U nan  
3 2 .1.«t fall v estm «st: 
34. Hindu Eccl.
g arm ent 26. F rench  
33. Like coin
37. O verhead 28, Weep









tl.  A white Ite 





4 41. Auxiliary 
verb
44. God of th a  
sea; T e u t  
myth.












D A IL f C B V T tM IIO T B  -r- K ere ti betv I* arstf! I ll 
a m t D L B A A B B  
Is L O N O r B L E O W
One le tte r sim piy stands for another. In th is sam ide A ts 
used for the th ree  L 'a. X for tiM two O 'a, eto. Single letters, 
a|M>MtriM)hles, (he length aod form ation of the  a r o ^  a t*  a ll 
hinla u c h  d ay  Uie ood* lettora a r a  dltforenL
A CrfpleiraMa Qnetattea
T -
X 1 ' r i % 4
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l i l l
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You m ay incline tow ard scat­
tering  your energies now, trying 
to follow half a do ien  different 
in terests a t the sam e tim e. This 
I will accom plish nothing.
B ase your d ay 's  p rogram  on 
essentials only and com plete one 
pro ject before you s ta r t  another,
FOB THE BIBTBDAT
If tom orrow is your birthday, 
your ch a rt shows fine indica­
tions which should net m onetary 
gains, occupational advancem ent 
and increased prestige before 
the end of the year. To acquire 
a ll this, however, you mny havo 
to  work a  little h a rd e r than 
usual and shoulder a  few m ore 
I responsibilities — especially  to­
w ard  the end of this m ontlr~but 
the ex tra  effort should not prove 
[too burdensom e and should be
lightened by th e  stepped-up re-{ 
suits.
B est periods for advancem ent! 
along the aforem entioned lines: 
the la tte r half of April, May, 
Ju ly  and Septem ber. ^ n s o l i - | 
d a te  a ll gains in  Novem ber, 
however, since your next 
"b re a k s '' w on 't com e until] 
Jan u a ry , 196S,
Sentim ental In terests should j 
irove expectionally happy late 
April, May, ea rly  Ju ly , Au-| 
g ust and the la tte r  half of] 
October, and you m ay  have un­
expected chances to trav e l in[ 
Ju ly  and /o r Septem ber. Social 
m a tte rs  should be particu larly  I 
enlivening this y e a r  and youl 
should m ake m any new and  de-| 
sirab le  friends.
A child bom  on this day  will I 
l>e kindly, com panionable and] 









EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
F D X  O X T N X P
T M Y G f C Y T I  P M  
N C X K H
M V G L T T X O a  HG  
B L N E M G X . - F H G -
WHEJZE H i W/OKEP Tb SCHOOL 




H a .M M ta iym a  
UTTLS MHacrVAiqBW ^
c s a a w u N O  u r g p o t e /
vvNATiaiA oamr,
O aA N D M A f
u x x z N 'n o s e  






TWQ JA/WtCUV j r ^
TH C«W »LC
POK"
■— YytXJ WWTT /aiAAinjB^XMa s ia a p u e :  V s  n o t v c i o ^  
W CEAKmiSxU HUNSKK 
PONALPu ^ N o e s o R i o o c e )
ONCf)
V.
MOM .f YOU GOT M V ^  
OATC MIXED up WITH 
YOUR HAIR




fM NOT EVEN 
OOK&SCDf
IW iJO T E irD O W N  
THCflC ON THE 
PHONE FAOy ,  a
I  p h o n b d jP
VOUR 
MOTHER 
T D O K T H a. 
M C 9 9 A a c /
HE0AIO
f i ia m *  






e i m  k* BMAMtSiA t t 4 t i . ¥  i'«HL’'BUiB, r « l . .  M A I
Tij-ijF\j\/ikjnijxF\g*̂ ijr¥ujntj'%rvjrXjrXAJX/x/\jnui*i.fV*kjf%in̂ ^
Adding New Room To Home 
Poses Problems But Is Fun
u-~ IkiO  ikwYO- 
r.i'fe. T i*‘ D ta  £k’i,vw I t n  u  # 
i t . ' /  t:i:ad  kirU' cv sn a j  pu l »■ 
t v i v a  tv  i k u  E cb i..g jn u  t a  tLe 
f 'a r k v  s-JVcS c a  m x M n c
What Do Neighbors Think 
When They Pass Your Home
W a*: d j people
ue V i-fcc > 5>-r bi£:
liULt » trf£S fe €
.e, e.XLer
IQ  m L k S S Q S
feceicskt t"'.*.
t ig  vfekiev tjLskeltWi
tv ur*>. w,/ ’kie »«*- 
L uiU ij. Uikjilz IX'w-
*i'c j - f e - S ' #,> L n J  zifei d j a  H e n  i. u  x e i  o o  ~
jtJUiii * guxS 4'L*,Uvu ...i 'mUXJii I tv  g'Jii m Stoe b.vi:.e
T t ty  akefeCy t* '.e  l i e  Geu’Jai ii-J: letrvaii-
i  t r f e  I > : \cL  .- Ti.V elxBULg W ii
TLt -J ’■it a r t  e a ;* i i td  t j  iBc’tiy
C fe-L ii a re  r o v i g  Ct'Ji*:.: l i  taa i i i  i \ r r v  .v:,, ca g j z g  /:*■  ..
unsnu.eiA  u E i i i  u  t a - i i  i a r  V t r i i  U.: i e  f t i i c  M ir ta  M  I j t * '
b v .e  I t  e I ,  . i ' i   -.V.,. av:,.! ia l i  i - . a g  c-^ = *iaeeX n..-
■'tal i v i i  • ’. i lw i t i - a i  i'ASx.s n  l£i« j r o i a J .4. i i
ITiexe V.V'c* ' i i i  •  ,£©>',
.'• . t'cVcJuus 3z#i V, r c iA t t ! ■ dep en jii to  co iii’Jdexion t esveiri a i - j  i/rs'vwuj 
r:;:'c .ri W .: i f e i l i i  v -̂t tii l i e  tXcX in ji ta iu a  A  t i e
I 'k e  i i k -  le a iu  ^  . Xn
,g;,.eC i—ac u& fft lu i’'
k i tv <d ’ a/ J i;....
■let ,i- gvl i I V'.i
lea.u,i «f»l .c jvr  ituit:: cn 
i„- 1 1 . 4 ■
I , £ i „  « » " , _ * l »  *» i s  . V  ..V I ’
tu u t t i e  i x z r . i i  i lz x ic j  
P tg / l lv ig tf  tvr \ v , Z t  t'V ii...;.
i  £"%.'• v . e i i g  G 'l ■•’-e tv  V 'eu 
ir-iie  !..'0.jd VItea V v  t '  n i r  
c.,uu.:*.: EvV.y i l a f e . , " .  &„i„;’.
Te.rry s . u i i c '  * \U  r.xc, . :.c 
<e-vmul y i i . c
W'tvlc U.V ; w «i
pLei'm. U e  «...™r,cre fe a :  ei.-e;-  
ti'ie*,'!- *,■■. life V ,:a if  \ 'IU  a t ii  l'*I r.,’. '  “
g - _ - k ’ v r. i . i r e c i ' v * v f r « v y  •-» •  4'.
ffe-ria a i d  t iv  tu y k  t e a i .  jda.c--4**^v»!i'£iz e i ia & v m i i
Sad l l t i  C l ig r a t . I i t .V .i -  *r« la
i*Ti„arv p c i i l i  !vJ gv*XJ i a i i -  tv  
A: -ro  OasLClUa..: ifc .Iide e iC e U tiro  V  Ce-
Leteiy ;ea- ^ tp ;. av iv iir jcg  to  l i e  A uierfeaa
ag*.x I'ce I'ea-■ A-''’‘evtatt--'.u iJ  ?4UX:'exz ii.eu, A
r;.e, r..e Jr.,* sl«i /"  ............
taa-ti,,: it,» i ll. u  t - c j i i  5 ii,iiC  j
"■'A IJ  ix v.£-t i>
I i * ’ r . : ' : i ' '*  ‘
a ' - .  : c . . - .
>-.Q ■„. . ' • ■
-:.r \ i
Junior High Bowling Club Title 
Goes To Stanger's Unknowns
J t  U t  I uvv
( k  iL.Xi. ..: :*'• iV.'.i-
**l, t„ t , : 5 - - L»C' ,. ' V t
Yx y^.U ILii''* X ■ t"* I
tk,-A.::.,/ t.;„ '•S. ' '. k -5
U '* r .  >,
V.AV.p,i.:'. . a i!.,- . M
i.  , r , v u  ft ' ■’ ©' 1/. .
hV'.t Vs.!.,: .. : 'ft
i .r-vtlj
t f s .  i ; 1.1 -, ft : t .
’ t  ut*. * '
1 -U, l S. .-ft-
- r r ' i , . ;v./ ..ft Tfe •
11;,,,!:.,'t i*. .it,.? ift ;
.
f i v ’ a ‘: V* *' t' * ■ 1 *
•
: ’ftft '
t... • '........ ft ' '. c :n i ■
' l.t f t  * ? -
't .c  ̂J r a *  ̂  ̂ a * i ? .i : V** *■' * S A
■? .' - . • 1 '..«q‘ 1 .a..!:,,'
. ■-■ '■ c ‘ 'M c i C K c.i:.£.L\
’ -I * .  '.-A V v, , : ,. ; ; ’. ,  ' I ' l A ,
Tycoon Strangled 
By Machine
'iWL H A G l r  ... A
\ 'a. . . i . ' ’..vl? ■*’« «-b. t’ ',,vV.
V, *- . g, ' V. *l.v .a-
i? ..1,1'; '■.. 1>V . . V..™ ...t .V... ^
•   ‘. ;• \ i i  v'ifL.cL*
i ' ■ ■ 'g i  ..LX i A . n J . :
I* ii." > t i l :  .1.
.c;e t e  vi.
■ , ;  '.'Vl « a  I, It .:.. i': :
IJ , llW,i Ax laai; Ycm'uz aaeaied  toV -aded u x : i  u  eaz
buiki «i*! ft*w iw s a  aa jn tiia  -- jT tic  hicatei'i ru a 'e  t<e t*>eta**t\ 1  
« id  ju st ia  t i i ie  to k«aep }<»uc'̂ iy%>e ku:',> vr ri%-e-s«xi iau> ifce 
t ta>,r:ie’> i e a c a *  tto s ta  c x p l'J C -icg . ’ v .a lU  u >  r a c . a i e  u , . j  i ! ,«  s i c v :
Eut — have >©a csecsded ba» • ia cce  ,cl*.,‘a e ; .' is,** tufw 
l /o u 'i e  goiag 'to Leal l i e  a ided^ao r ©»er tv a te d  e-.u-.'can 
Irouci?  W V it te  b ca icd  iuto «i;e' .j. ,A e,<« !'_ei-tu.iTU£ig zmiia:
lyxefeec! wax'-a n r  ayaieai? caa be lUitailed th a t feiii
!>t>ur jv e a t t t  fceattiQ; j i a t s  in g e / te « 5  t:.e feV ro Uunt, Uic.fet- 
jesajuga fvr a'iai®.g t«.e  ̂ i.e*  a-ii/ed jimi:’ If ,><,,»..r c l i
" i \ m m s i '‘  IX» >'txi fe  ̂ e k c m c  f  _ri'.a;© r r e  t -  e . , e  i . r  !©.,*•■■»- 
xautage vf K*e'"tei*riiavv t i  tae  e r j  i:,.;g:.t ::ia ic
S  L e t - " t s  t a S t g S S t ^ S '  I ^ e e e  n .  ckfecrr tra y  c,e <r:i cc
i™ iz.e v r c t :  ©uie, ra t i e  re a i  ' **'■
v » i'a , Vfe t t e  u « i v «  Oi CXakiUg --“ “ a  . „ , . » ,  . , . , , , .  ,  , , , . , , . ,  *©< U i , g  U vl •a lfc J i
i'C tea efej-e U /iaeis vl l„V pi’Jp- J ve.-.l,:*;, tv e l
. , 1 , 1  Pim a n ^ l  tue eutae ptona.. tn. ue©r*c.ed fvi
iiifeuc.g vie«U.cg *,4a , .«  air v*,-i,v-.feU.'0,...£;-g a? krae.s
rii:'; i:.*a tiixtieiA-iei;t cXKLzi 
tl'" ;
, ■■*.'» a T,ay it.*', iv a v . i t l i  ‘ y  y v v  V cue '' '■' ecv'-©'.! ♦'-■'e.vAv-Jivg f'-'.-
a e  rvt. ,..■,,,, lu in .j vLiLUiii ,_  ,. 1 „_  ,(,. r.a .e  i i  eya.'t t s a '. t f  caa l«? uv-
iia i ex n  a t i . : * :  v.f iSic uea- 
rie.M''i U llt UJ ivfi,-
r.i-ciuv,,: i-> v_v,r Lea:-
:.Li,̂  u a a t  IA ..i,;.,.-. i:.;.? x-ii! K  
t te  iv J itd  a :r  i>jV. u . x i  c . . : i  
r.v,;„e,g I.V. t i a ^ i  tp*,.e
...i'vtii v...'c' 1 f.4. r
Suppression 
Charge Denied
i’A L M O li im '.  Ctot ’CP)
D i, H, Eeati.v CoUAia Ctelarw'*
c t .v ; t'„',:iiuei'. WtsOmaday uigJit
Klc'iZCxl t i *
V t ,' .' . t t e
;v . ,  v id c rc a  v\a-«Mtrrs to  cuxef 
,y  c . w A  f-uittiei..
'" I  «*© a  carc*i« w te x  P f .   ̂ _  
i*».*©.ia svx l3 yeaJi aiai never f La«sc«i S»4
k v  tu-i to a«iwr«aa aifsaria*-j ^
U ii ."  tie
ttoii TbroaW%
that Dr. Lawsoct blocked Up
Q'ueats Xfito d * a t h a reauitisig
Evmi m ed ica l biutvdera.
Dr,, €<»twara waa a cmrntta in 
PeixJwvAe t m  IS v c a r s  b e lo t e
he iwcceedad Dr, L»wa«i la  
1942, Dc. LawM a. wl«i died ia»t 
-  ,> «* j, waa a l to  cluef ©I T u row e
g e i la eo e -  © «aiier*  foe 2 i y ea rs .
l i ’e Dr. S iiu iic  Law- v/j-_ CocBaui &.*£! fee Las m-
vestiga ted  ta u z e r  aU egsuw .* 
agasftst D r. L,a»>iXi. He ©ad 
saveral uxtiro cw vaera told kun 
a e v c r m-
 ----- - ™—  —  to b.',ai ua>
afcl- i
. . . ' q a e a t i  ioto skaifaa w,fe.Kii cvxiial, C ulii*m  was ccM iiiiicaiiegV  . ,. * . *
a ii.uTvte* o'ii a ckaig* by \ ®'-* u*gug«iee by u-Av
k i.i *'.ai kr:.fcUuai5,. LXetro^au'* '...i© i.c I.".’©,-.#! ©,ail.
'V it  capiiallieo cU g'A.*d Vi ta*' If us.e- a'Aoiova ts ii 't w  U ig e , 
Vft I,a,»;i.ut,y vut t o , ;  V i w t  feeauag p v i
h  t t i :  life: if e v e  V.; uie grovXiV i.j^p.-vat© vj t e a :  taa
t e w  iv a u y , tow. U t o ,  yvxjr k c -u e
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U.K. As 6 o * lo tw e e n  
Hr M exicO 'D om inIca
v»
l i e  e y e ,  * }  l i . i E g  \iaji'.t,
at.'.i i,iy atf,.i k>-©e te -  Vjv; ■viaicr
.© ;.,an ul u c e  uu4,:.-;,i,jirtiie. t,ste£i'led ix t o  tk e  r .ew
r tu t: ',
A u c v .v a it ’ c U io e  i.tfv*™x t e  E - i  re t: .f.r .„ b er  U .s ', Lc»" ,t i ,-v l .
xi„cd  «*, t&c tu c e  v l ca y  yuv* t t a i  u te  c e « -  rsxur. iteva.© Iv x . 
a a ’i i  Ji «a»i uaacti,/ Vkkcjie j©-*; c'tc-dcxt c.ii.e i,d i on m  t m  az-.z 
'miS.l ;'., k l ' ja i i ' i  a u z  l . . i i g e j _ '1;,,, ,̂ :s n  i;,.,-..;*-.©,!, t v u u
rtict© a i i l  a ie  pav tad  {,.,*-» i:
!„■•£' f-I. ,UI ; . ,: l  iJv i.l’Ug. {i.ttCol tJ  t t a t  ti-e hzi-eZ. I:.*.,"
„r ©-/ ’..tiifc tv,„»,u:,v.; s u',, t*v, c . t  tv tic.Tv,-it. iLj,_..*li,:a vi.u S,a.‘ v*,"’
IS I g u t ia  V ;> U .e 'ZnZX.Z.:- f r o l  t i  s
Prvv«r la o JrO a m i. 'feca; A„::, iv,g u„at >**.. ac-vXe
Lv,.j t ,a , g « . „ ; a s ™  v - i t.e,«ii-.g liia..,: »\.a \ l-c
,»  , V, ..t,,.., ,: f  ;,;,*, .*,*: „»  ,<f » i .* v  *„It ,’ .  .-i
1., : „.,,i ,' ;• ; ‘..,,.,i ,v '
ll-'t i,.*,; 'C4- ina j.- i ’'.V Sai'V.rv I A',.fe„.c. I,’ I. ,̂f l„i.:'
.vi,„,.i ,,.»4.i,oa w I £,. tu'Vj
,v,:.t.v,j .aii,,: tv i » . , i  stv- F A IM  l - » l t5 t4 1 l i
! t s ’; 4 ! i i  in , :* * *
Vr.tAi • i i  ;• u t \ s »- gkluc. v-l f.»t |,atL,i t v. t i© au.-j.
ta'.": ©ivt U.:,.- I,*:. Itc {vv vt.t«a.5 dlw t :  ♦.»/ !f t:„  >v* s aVv
slVl.vr t -  f ,i',i6 t; ‘ I ' l A i l  ,«.; V.t'lts n.X.e a„v„:„:A i.fcrZe'.! i. t
^ .. - • , i iv , :  >! •>,, ,i,t::,-ii,v; aox  g i tc a  t"  a,tv„.vg t.'iav
«. l.i ‘.-, Vt.-J f  I i I J..; «v.; v ' a!s-* 1,1 V»—i VU£ alzd I,,! .,..-■
11.,'« cs:x,g ;.U*..,l,v V.: l.iivv, VvJ O .x it  ,,li.;
l i f t i v  i;,„e t:e* ..iiv i t l i t v i  ..',.:.i.>n,; i.f-txi ix: t© .e*v,
tv ;  i:,kO*c »*;.„■ t,s,.i, • t i t ; : ,
?,.,,V', v .x i ,. I ' I . t i l  itii. tt.t: 1-
. *v 1V tl-.,, ■ ita 'i i , ,^  iit-c- ©ivt I
- , k , , . v  1.4.,' ?.; * i« Ik ;:  Is: li.-aiy  --i S |»tr tC;.,’ * i . i , -




’ i/N lX lN  U ie . te i : '
New Windows > 
Add Cheery Touch
lY.tse'i a .v .v ,;': ',,-:.„.;:.,g ' t - i t  
(fcU a Lvvse ?!vVv
t t r ta t :  •..< ■..:.«{■ .-i„ue' t e n  'n.iv 
tiv-a ,1 t,mr' .1*: i.,g,t,t aiv.t a,,.*'
•..Ike tvc vvtiii,., Si j a i t  , f  ' v . x  
i;v,l a-,v,i a ‘ r w  vl t; *. •
ft t'!i, a Ui . l e  '■'a! . r t ’' s ‘ s l v . t ,  
v: - i  ■ s...a,l'.f‘ «".
'...ilAfef i^yi.y. v r ; - ; ' ! : —.1 : c ;.:: 
iiiO.ste ’.;,5 fit:.,', ‘vi.ei !,.,!' al.y
jikSri i!i t;.v  !ivj.,-7r i ' . ' . . jh l  v?
i-v£'c.",.;»„x t r y .
w oe { I S
t t i  *,4 ( ! t I,' 4 ■ : Si , • I C i;„.il 1. ■
'i . t  -if ' f i t , :  vV' - ,i ; ,• *
t i l  <• . . i  : . i," '■ I -,, .A' ,
• ;,a . .fl.; I, ,l : V . Iv,: »..*!■ I > ■,..,'
al
r a i f  t :. >
! , ,i I , C>! I „ !,r '■> , »v ■,, ,, • a • t-
V. »*IIH'
! ( !:t- ■», 'V , V .,, I ■ !, t  „ * ■ , ' , , i
f f i i . i . t i  V, U  ; ia!. • ■ • j 'i
c :r< , !,:,■- f ' ’
, ; , 4  v; tr,
!Lf l..,,;'i Uf.l (. .©(s (r, :.,
'•!• f.ikc ai. ’!,»■ v' i . r:  :■ I'-r «■! 
’viitirni W i.ri fe.r.-tin. , 
t; f jiv r-lv .'.t • t i l -  ■‘i . , , 1  <.,<-vi
< , 0  f  t!£h',i' , H'.il fli c ' '
ra '.hfr- '.n; s->,'si :■ • j rc-.• sr- 
fii',ration <„f I'vti air 
C a -rn.fr.'. n',< n- «■ .' t.< tui-
fifjf ilki’ a '. > I'ri'.r.it It:!!
\ fntila'.i'.n ar.>l »■•»,■•■ ’.’..ii-iMW
Mi*,'t;irjC, It 1.1 1 as tn uias i> u-i’i.i'. 
t:i hard-' -'vtrat !t i'!.icc‘ . • ,u h a> 
oxer  !isr '-.r.k Ix'-vt . i: «.jx*ri- 
ao ra  'St*'
H LID IitS
kliduiK. tlidc.«i Of-i'u al a I'juvh 
and i-iofe ■ tighCv f .r ' cat . rv.mJ 
lon.f ' i ! '  S»\ ( ra!  oftrti a i r  ». n i  
t fgcthi't ti> (■>!(., .1 fe.i,! Ilf
vkliiiiu'.v?. lfe'''.xif!i u i.Xiii,;
Of dining iife.j.i af.ii IJ.e (mifj.
AuiiitiK arul l;o;4 .»'!: -ii.iilar in 
dr.-iKn. but awning v.itKlimv 
nprii u() ntui out.  giviaii; jiro- 
(eolkm (ami i«m.  H Jsi.V homier 
wiuiiow.s 0 1 /cn tn and down di- 
reclinjt Urec/e.- ttpxcanl to p re­
vent  dral t f .  .\wnninn of hopper 
windows fmiuent lv nre grouticd 
in l»«nk.v tn iitnko up one Inrge 
window.
liny nnd l*»w : I o'di of tlicM' 
wtndowa projeel out from tiio 
well, giving a Kreat rr  feclliiK of 
Hpace to a nK>ui.
!*?!!
to is v
Ca. . * . . ! ' - .1 t-Li
ID  I  r-D  %fki
Vtfc.i! slfi.jUiry Ul« 
t-l k i ' t i  _.l„t a  l».,*„j,e i,.p. 
l A f '  lir aitCfexl
tH a'"If 4 ll 
o 4-i a te  avi ' f :
1 ,-ft-i. i t f .  t:i,y
r . e . „ i  ,;..eif
;,: . i t .  V ,i e.st'ii 1k
a.XiiA if.t IXiui.ltvll 
■1,1 e re  L»'s.-,te-, t-?f
:,l Ik y .: : : ., ..
I).,:.. 
x r t u  .ktevii
*.ti i'tOj-Vvl,.,::
45 bep: iii
P lfcS  t-S T  P I .A lJ S ti
iX«iT paint p4v',rvt«kl exxesutit
.X slJtUig <.'f u;,::i.l *vru.:’i,j-
A a tra  Vtu:t aii-i iL.fit is Se;:'.<",r\i 
ft'4 <  i'..!ta ,e  dv'sk !l Vi.t’i tiftt'f--
g r i i t  Cl l i  £ / ' 4 S ' ,  c J l
' it 'A.ti I 'iul.ck.. Ag't t \5 1..I t H'-’
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
■ P t  \  C§iii|>i«tc lftitaUtu«<&> ciIRK 10 A n o s
DR AIN AGL
iXbSD s i iC  % a u :r
AY S U M S  
Si K ite  LANKY 
G.AS AND SLSMR 
LINES
I8 6 0  PriB cnv St. K U  IDVN A P beac  PD  2*3D»i
W hatever Your Home Needs.. 
Call One of These Experts •  •  •  •
HOME I M l  H I  A I N M E M III l i . D I N G  MA I L  HI  ALN
Enjoy Selective Viewing
• •’> .' .<'tr , (  ‘‘s,:’, !o Irsghlen \u-„r
''■’ ’■.tv ‘ U t!:>' 1 -1, 'f .d e d  tliuW-. y trj get 
•‘it. , ,,:it 1 us ,f 'JA' .S’i.rt rrtioyirig it now!
I . 0  iiiti ' roi.diui) c.vll
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
( o. l td.
HIT n i l s  ST. p i i o m ;  u z - t m
‘ li v \  («ic.d Kniuiit I I'r 1 A ’
HOME IMPROAL M l.M  LOANS
l l r r r ’* the h ry  lo ■ Beaatiful Home 
ITrvI Mortgage Loam Available
•  i.o w  i \ t i :r i ;.s t  r .s t i /?
•  MFI .  I.NHI RKI) (In Movt ( at rv)
•  NO B O M  H
•  NO HIDDEN C1I.\R(11:h
Before you do anything about a 
inortR.»Re loan for home buying, 
tniliding nr improvement ,  sec Don 
.McKay at
KELOWNA Disriucr CREDIT UNION
1807 EI.I.IH ST.





MaugN H the h a n ­
dy p lace  to  buy 
all your builchng 
matcr i ab.
\I;d  e G' -f  pmi ba,<r‘’ i n our handy revolving 
rrcdi t  plan.
Lhoiic 762*2023 l or I rcc Delivery
Be Sure To Watch 
"HERE'S HOW WITH HAUG'S"
with NVaync Loughccd
Tonight -  CHBC-TV 6:00  to 6:15 p.m.
•An Informative 15 Minutcv on 




CliSIO M  IIOMLS
V A L L E Y
Building Materials





’ X 4’ X K‘ 
E'actory Grade 
Sanded
n’‘ \  \  •'<’
Laclory G rade 
Sanded ...........
V A L L E Y
Building Materials
l«M ELMS SY* 
TI24:4n - -  TB M iJi
LANDSCAPING
All home requirements including 
floral arrangements.
Hendciuartcr.i for Blue Wlialo Liquid nnd 
Organic Soil Conditioners
E. BURNETT
GRLILMIOGSLS and  NIJRSLRY 
Corner of Glenwood and E thel
•‘Iluildcn of 
beautiful 
homes in J .
B.C. for A -
otcr half a q 1̂
century” f e e  j
Wo build honicr largo or Biiinll 
. . . according to  your plans or 
to plans of our own.
FIR Construction Co. Ltd.
Manager;  Norm Llphnm, riioue 762-80211 
Sales K cprcsentatlvc: Dave Mackenzie, 
Phono 702-4904
PAINTINC;
•  Quulily n .V rC D  Puints
•  l ine sclcctiitn of
^  §  TVallpuper
I'llEI:: K.STIMATES . . . E.XPEIlT WOUKMA.NSlIlP 
See U4 . loo, for plcliiro fram ing, signs and showcards, 
a r t  supplies,
T R E A D G O L D  P A I N T
SGPI'LY I.ID .
1619 l'.iiul«sy HI. I'lionc 762-2131
LAUN & ( ; a r i h :n  t  a r i ; I i .d o r i m ; s i  r v i c i :
SPECIALISTS
•  T ree Topping and Bhiiplng
•  Complete Insect Control
•  Soluble Fertilizing
•  Weed Control •  'lYco Pruning
•  Lawns, Hedges, F ru it  T rees nnd 
O rnnm ental Blinibs
FnEE ESTIMATES
E. L. BOULTBEE & SON
h o n e  7 * 2 -0 4 7 4
SEE US FOR ALL.L'li
' " ' i -  •  LIN O LIiU M
•  I L p O R  TILES
•  IIAkUING CARPETS 
. •  FORMICA
Iko Ul too. (ot! draperlif umI 
Glldden phtnts
Flor-Lay Services Ltd.
324 R ernard A re.
O il #»4 G \Y
FURNACES
g a r  }v'd 
> 1 0  i  I l l t XS l i t  At
SIM2C 1ALISTS IN . . .
■ S g f t t L  HIGH QUAIITY
N u c H l l o u S r  H O M E S !
FOR iHt MOMEVi of Plan« lo  Ch0 0 !.n
from -*• Your I» t  or Oursl 
. . . Cull!
CAIJINLT WOltK nnd ALTERATIONS * FB E E  ESTIMATES
BERGSTROM CONSTRUCTION
Î IIONK 702̂ -5112
E WINTER
f'to-tBlkBj a n d  lleariw g  l t d .  
l-fi! B-tifeiik Alt,
We'd like to make 
A Haul
•  LliJ dtxA ai*4 ffiivrt b ritry ^
•  h ik ty M zij^
•  K -o a i im u t rv ic t i in
•  t'ii<,4,t©«i t im 'tw  mimA . . . K » r i  ItU v im A hjmI  d uchkag
•  tl*g ©f «*r do Lkciii all
W eld ing  A S g e c iilty :
i,)„ ’ NJ ,,il ib f t'W';,!'iX4 4 gfeC’V V V»4 4 ItX
!v’-f U'Jl  ti;,"isC) i!i € \ ’'KV, f t T s i  w*„.;hlv id  Vvi'lk
CroV'VilduV I j . : .
CAU JACK . . . 767-2222  
PEACHLAND
rh e lia  762-3336






You'll Find Success With MLS
VI RY .NK i: FAMILY HOME
CloM' t I C.illiolic Vhuicii, L iving iiMiiu -  
D ining iiMini --- K itilu n  two l>cdii>oms 
nnd b n lhnxnn  on t.-nln IIixt  -- I .a rg r  Ix-d- 
room  niistalr.-:. Liiil b u T im  nt oil hvat 
Full Price JII.OOO,
Try offrm on Down Pavinrut .
M L.S. No. 12 ICO
M  AR L L L M IM A R V  
SCHOOL AM ) 
SlIOPl'ING C L M R L
.Nice Jwme vviili good .-u/.e garden 
area.  Mam floor 13 .x 10 living 
r(R)Ui, ll -\ 1 1 . 0  dining room, 1 1  x 
11,0 kitchen. 7,0 x 9 nook and 4 pec. 
bathriKmi, Up-tair.s has 1 2  x .'10 
area.  Suitablo for tvvn bodrooiiis. 
Back porch nnd Mnall bn.sciuent 
area,  (lu.s furnace.  Hot water. 80 
X 1 0 0  lot i.s fenced and nicely treed. 
Full Price $10,000 
Nu. 12013
CHARMING ilO M F
Attrnctlvc living rcjom with oak floor, 2 
apnclouK bedrooms with large closets und 
oak floorti, step aavlng cabinet kitchen with 
lovely (llnelte, utility room with laundry 
trnv  on main floor, auto furnace, carport. 
In go(Kl city location.
Very good value at 910,730.00.
M.I..H. No. 12091
For Almost AAagical Results . .  .
Orelianl City Kealty
2.33 Lawrence Avo. 
Phone 7(12-2340
in terio r Agelielea Lid,
206 nornard  Ave, 
Phono 762-267,3
C arriilhers Ai M rlkle l.ld.
Ileal lil.stale 
.361 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 702-2127
Hoover & Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Avo, 
Pliono 762-5030
C. 11. A lelealfe Realty Ltd,
Ileal E state  nnd Intmrancu 




1140 H arvey Avo. 
Kelowna, B.C. . . . .  762-0437
Winfield, B.C, ___  766-2336
I Highway 97
iluyal 'l iu a t Company
Ileal E.stule Dept 
248 Bernard Ave.
Phone 1 6 ^ 3 5 9 9








Ruhert II. WIlROii Raalty i.td.
.313 Bernard Avo,
I’honc 762-.3146
r , Helirllenbrrg Ltd.
Ileal Elslale, Inmirnnco, 
Mortgages 
270 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 762-2730 r
Okaungaii invralnienia Ltd.




416 n e rn i'id  Av«. 
Phone 762.2816
O kanagan Really 144.
551 Bernard Ave, 
PhOn« 76241544
Ctiarlea Oadiiea A Hoai L44. 
Real Fatale
517 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 702-3227
rjgGK? 12A KELOW NA O A IL T  C O U M E K . F K l. .  M -\K . IS.
OPEN TONIGHT 
i 'TIL 9 d »
E A R L Y - B I R D  H O M E - O W N E R S '  B A R G A I N S !
Popular Priced 19" - 4  cycle
Rotary
Mower
5 6 9 9
No Mor»y Down 
$S Monthly on CDP
Briggs and Stratton engine, 
easy spin start and control 
on handle, offset wheels for 
close trimming, no scalping, 
safety blade clutch with 
turb(>lift feature, double 
disc wheel construction, 
i safety lock handle.
R ed  Type M ow er Electric M ow er
TfaAAUt b a r  c o o tro l s to fS  
t e a i n g  azzd e a 5y  tr im m in g  
cc a ttro i —  h ig h  . q u a l i ty
.  t o o
sc tf prc?>ened. ^
R otary  type, light weight, 
DO oH o r gas. plug into any 
outlet, sa fe  flip- g g  
over handle.
Rotary Tiller
B uilt to b ite into any tj-pe 
of s o il  Heavy-duty g ea r 
case  is strong arid depend­
able . . . forw ard, neu tra l





A  new improved blend 
of selected grass seed 
varieties. A




3 gallon capacity. Gal-
T̂ĉ ed 10.95
Single or Triple 
Style Soaker Hose
Ideal fo r flower beds or 
law ns — allows you to 
m ain ta in  a  steady  light 
sp ray  over a large  a rea , 
h lade of opaque plastic 
w ith b ra ss  coupling.
Long Handled 
Lawn Shears
Cuts where the mower 
can't reach —  and with­
out having to P  Q Q  
kneel. Pair
Folding Fence
Green painted, baked 
finish. 10’ length, 18" 
high. For flower beds, 
borders, young 
trees. Each 1.98






Revolving type with 3 
arms. Buy your gar­
dening needs now and 
be ready for Spring.
2 - 2 5
Neat Wall Type 
Garden Hose 
Hangers
Easy-to-install bracket—  
keeps garden hose coiled  
neatly when not in use 
and prevents kinks and 
knots, preserves the life 
of your hose. 7 O f*
Each /  #  I .
Spreader
Turf Edger
2-wheel, rotarv tvpc, expertly built, rugged, high 
carbon forced'steel cutting blades and A  0*% 
wheel, each
Resists action of fcr- 
tilLzcr and other mater­
ials. Constant flow agi­
tator. New adjustable 
shutter, 17” hopper.
8.95
Garden H ose W heeU arrow  Lawn Sprinkler
109^ p u re  vinyl p lastic , 
flexible, leak
b ra ss  couphngs. 
P > ^ .  e a t i  2  4 9
D rawn tra y  . . .  d o  seam s 
■ o r welds- Com fortable 
bnrat g rips. Dykffl wheel 
bearings, puncture proof
^  1 0 . 8 8B a c h  * ' ' . w w
Melrx>r. Covers rectangu­
la r  a rea s  up to 1,575 
sq u are  feet. Size 15% x 
5 t i  X 6. E xceptioaalb ' low 
priced. A
priced. E ach
D O N 'T
to  use
handy
P .B .A .
Pruning Shears
AnvU type, 8" drop
1.29forged steel Bair
Fertilizer
25 lb. bag Uplands Spe­
cial for lavvnv, flowers, 
vegetables and O  A C  
shrubs, each A . O J
Weed Bars
So easy to apply — Ju s t 
pull weed b a r  evenly over 
your lawn. Kill# dande- 
iions and o ther broad leaf 
weeds quickly.
Chemically saturated bar 
docs the job cf- ra Q O  
fkiently. Special 0 * 0 0
Phone 7 6 2 -5 3 2 2
- F er  A l  Departm eats
SHOPS CAPRI
(L a m p a n n
STORE HOURS:
M ooday, T u e sd a y , T h o rsd ay . S a tx rd a y , 
9 a JU . t«  5:30 p . n .
O pea T ia  0 P J * .  F r id a y .






13- 1 9 ^%
m
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9 w m  M  w m jow m m  w o lw  c o c m n a i . wwsLa m am . u . m% Danger Lurks 
In M any Homes
RX UP THAT SMAU COWER
M any bomMi imvm Httl* 
mmrr» h» a»*»m th a t /•■n 
M«Uy b« tonprowml »*tl* ?t»« 
wtdUtkm af •
U Vtm ftimtly «*c»t ■ br>r»ii 
loving group, tluit iM»rrMsr 
m ight b*t turned tnf<* ■
Id ahira rh rri«h«J »rn»ti 
(»r cu t »f»rvic*«i«
iMUHiMi iU»wn frf»m mfithwr to 
daughter. I t m ight #ia« be 
turnml luto •  mtrt of trophy 
room for tb« tum fer or ftwher- 
m ao who hag brought home 
die prim eetoti, ChiWrea too. 
to thte »g« »< giving trophiee 
A>r ■cttitomlc *« w*n »* sporS* 
tog »<:hieiMwn4«it« m ight mefce 
fo o d  UJM* «f to# » rru . A lew  
plecM  td w«U*A»i«be(l iri?* 
wood wiU to# a  Jo*
toet ts Ughl^ rewmrdtog wtth 
to# rrnulfant ••flnwhmf* look 
Id your favortts room.
(Ccmrler Pfusto)
'Did you kaow to s t protMbtf
toe rtuj»t d*n«t*rou..* piece la 
toe work* is r i j^ t  uotter ywr 
own roof? Af’f'iyrm.ag to 
ttca from  bunirsace etxnpmnieti. 
,|*r m ore persoos «»«t« sejured 
a t  hom# ItUM* w ere Injured ia 
autom obti# arcid««s or a t  work;.
So. wtto tois Ul m ind aa ym  
a ta r i «s» .ymtr h«a»# tmprwv*- 
ffumt •*)#•# toia ip r in g , tak«  S 
■tip from to# .*?stiatjc« laaur- 
ance com psaiea aad  try to 
«Uw»i»at* aom# «f to# haxartls.
In th# period front I95t 
toroujrti l**I. »«* rom pany
alone pski fhisroi affHJtinung 
lo aver fii.OOft.jtoO fcir aceWenra 
f>fcurl«g in *n*i afoufw! the 
hou»e. They ranged fiotn 
••itnphvxiatkm” lo on.
fcic:ie<t by, fit coiilakiOa wiUl 
am inala’*- not to m eotioa toe
category--'-*’misic*l’an#«.iua.
BT.AI»J« WOtoST
T h e k itfh e a  ta to* a rea#  «f 
m ore accktenta than any utoer 
.room to toe hou;:# T he hvu'.g 
tfiom la nea t awl. «f em»r*e. toe 
s ta irs  ar#  wwrst td ail. If you 
hav# •  child to to# eraw bng 
stage. » '•  Im perabv# to  b a r#  
g ates a t  to# top «< *11 »<*» 
atatrw aya and porch gates. And 
all •ta irw ays. intod# *»d out. 
should b# p u t to pnrteet con-
Mak# sur#. too. toa l all itmir'. 
ways aiMl kailway* *r* w«U 
Mght#d ami toa l ttgjit asrtH'heS 
o r cw d s controiliag Mght a re  
located  n* »h*t it tan l accc-*, 
imry te  gr«m« and stum ble 
around iookto* for them .
St.»m# «f to# ar»«it serioua me* 
cktent*  ar#  fm-m faflm g ohfect*
M M E
A L B E R T A  
M O R I  B A Q E  
E X C H A N G E  L T O .
M O RTG A G E L 0 A I 5  -  A l l  A R IA S
Feat Scrvk* —  Best Rnle.s 
ami Tcrxtoi AyatiabCc.
I t l #  F X U S  f t . m O N S  7 4 2 -5 3 JJ
HOME-IMPROVEMENT
DOUBLE-HEADER
F u a o  F U I RFULL W AU 
MURALS
A a ideal w%y to add dcptli amJ bcmitt 
to asy mom. Prtoad w»tlaa cYeryoms *
C . to ■ —to ..̂ M̂MMianwnhtosaaî tfhak
want Kbb wM
n u  WAIL MURALS
FINISHES
A new concept for wood rmmhen, flaxf 
lo  apply atod low coat. Apply drrtxily 
owcr oRI fiarsfi. no pswil to remowc. 
ao scripiB f, no special or skiO
ffg|uirrd. Yo« cad antique, srssotl- 
grain or latfutoclkrc. Com e na ar.yw lug 
fun panicttian aod
♦  * EXTRA SPEOAL * *
LATEX PAINT {whits only) -  .  gaL Z 9 8
B & B PAINT
- T i e  laterior’s Only Dri#«-Ia Paint Stoee’*
u f r f m u M m
m o e m  m i m m
la  to# horn#. m> be *ure aQ ph> 
tuttM aad  oOwr item* c« t l#  
w;»lJ mrm wemrely •Ita rh ed .
M nre tohii half toe total horn# 
•cck tea ta  wer# from fmlht. It you 
• r e  .fixing mrturtiUag up high, 
to# TO?# In ua# •  iturUy ladder 
•n d  ant a  m ak esh ift
VIXJLAINS
Th# viBmma tor fail* a re  fresh­
ly  pnliahed and w«..»«d floiar*, 
wet fksors and sca tte r  ruga 
which ckus't stay la  place.
You ra n  m ake sm a ll rug* stay  
te  islac* by putting rubber m ats 
under them, or you can a ttach  
.fruit-Jar ribtoer* lo corner* or 
al! arrjuod bnttom mlgt. O r b*iy 
n ig*  that hav# special backing 
to prcvettit *!a!ing.
Aiuither dangeroua stxit to th# 
h»>u»e U Sh# batoroijm . Here 
there ia to# po«.*i&i.liSy of slipping 
to toe bib o r on a  w rt fionr or 
even tak.ng hokl of a lighUag 
flatur#  wtto a  wet hand. A rub­
ber pa<t to th# tub aa well ms 
vig,J.!anc# can help to prevent 
falls. Th# !ig.ht fu tu re  can to# 
fixed With glaaa or purcelato te- 






IN CO M FO RT  
a n d  fiCO NO M Y
FR E l: - - • cofineercd  
Hrating FtoUmatc*









WHY OeiAY? PHONE TODAY
OROBt YOtM CRUSHH) GRAVH 
FROM
J. W . BEDFORD
Ltd.
«  I t J l J J M W U N G  #  E X C A V A T I N G
#  tJ k N S J S C A F IN G  ♦  W A S H E »  SA iH O  ■ * ! G « A V E L
MUNSON ROAD 762-0441
WASH OUTSIDE TOO!
A good use for tta t c a r  
w ashing brush Is illustra ted  by 
this young lady who uses to to 
cleanse the o u ter walls of h e r 
hom e a f te r  the w eather and  
g rim e of w inter. Spring clean- 
tog covers the whole bouse 
•xid often a  good w ash will 
brigh ten  up the outside w ith­
out having to  re so rt to a  new 
p ain t Job, I t 's  fun too. if you 
can  do th a t f a r t  of the l» u se  






L et us show you how 
our expert planning can 
add beauty  aod value 
to your hom e. Detailed 
plans prepared aecord- 
teg lo your desires. We 
build patios, rockeries 
and can  supitty all 
plants and shnifae.
The Finest Service . • .
HENRY
ISAAK
ELEC TR IC A L
COxNTRACTOR
P h o n e  7 6 2 -5 0 2 8  
»166 Aberdeen St. Kelowna
A  CO.MPLETE SERMCE
PLUMBING & 
HEATING




1895 CareSae Ud. J a s t  Sooth 
d  Shops Capei




Is  it  a  door that’s a  window 
—»  a  window that’s a  door? 
Any w ay you look a t it—or 
thm iigh it—a new sliding glass 
fram ed  in wood will double 
the delights of mitdoor living 
in nm im er and inctoor living ia  
winter.
gwftnp glass doors not caily 
give easy  access to  patio  o r 
porch, bu t can  m ake a  living 
ro(nn ap p e a r as big as a n  out- 
docs's—an  y e a r 'rouixL
T he new sliding doors m ade 
at pocderosa pine, with Insula 
ting  glass and  built-in w eather 
stripping, will elim inate the 
d ra fts , cfttd ^ t s  and cccdea- 
sation th a t used  to p lague glasa- 
door ow ners in  cold w eather.
F actory-m ad# sliding wood 
patio  doors, wliich com e in six 
and ght  foot length, hav e  been 
welcom ed by fam ilies who p re ­
fe r wood fram es because they 
su it trad itio aa l as  well as  coo- 
tem porary  hom es.
Some are  available w i&  re ­
movable wood griDes in dia- 
mcmd o r rectangular p a t to s s  
to wiSi O ttnraT o r otoer
period architecture. The grilles 
n a p  out easily fioc arisdov 
washing.
Despite flseir geoaooM dm, 
m odem  sMdmg wood-firanted 




L tM lT fS
N ow  you cm 'cook  
wTth g a s ' anyw here!
So you live beyaod the gas 
l i n e * -  So wfaat? i  Use L.P. 
gas for cook ii^  beating 




Bgfcway f f n u
CeMBAcg A IX i T b e a e  • ■ •
■ VALUE ■ SELECTION
• QUALITY
r h n n s m g  a  N e w  H o m e  t a lM S  t f a o u ^ t  .  .  .  b < a : y o o  a r c  
a s s u r e d  o f  l o p  v a h %  for e v « y  I m i k l i s g  d o Q a r  .  .  i  t h e  k i n d  
o f  b o o K  y o u  w a M  f o r  y o u r  f a m i l y  n o w  a n d  fox ^  f i i t u r c  
in o n e  o f  t h e  f ix to  .  .  ■ -  .
. ] n ( n ) r a i
la  he f ta ¥ a  f ^ h t  t e  yen.
Feature t e  feature, t t e  Quality c i a  Doeek hoaiM fa 
. . . top (fitahty m aterials, proven cuuatiwetjoai jBtwoos 
designed to save tim e aad  money every  step c £ : t ta  ariy . 
Investigate Kow!
MAH. “RWing COfJTtHf TEttA T
d Iu E C K  H C H N n  L T O .
W.O. B O X  4 0 ,  C L K A M R O O K . t tO .
D  S e n d  *9#  y o u r  f r M  n e w  b r o ^ u r a  e a  f a a w a *  
a  E a e I o * e d  50c  f a r  a a w  B o b  "
□  F f a o i e k a v a  j w
K D C  2  w *
DICK'S
m dsca{d i 






* Gold Seal Congt
* Beauty Bonded F«
* Armstro
* Draperies aiM 
deum * Famous Click 
irmica * Dominion Ri 
ng Embossed and Vinyl Sh
1 Drapery Hardware 




524 Benurd Ave. PhoM 762-3356
F A C E  IIA  KELOWWA D A IL Y  a J T M E E , F M - .  M A E . IS . IM M
NEW COUCH ADDS ROOM
Ctee 3 ^  td add teg  to  yoor 
texne arcosiznodatkxi is toe 
of a  bed-cum-ccMch.
Uning Closet 
Wltll Cedar
One oi the raa ie s t IxKne i i ^  
prevem efit p ro je rts  to r I>sd is 
ttetwg •  closet w ito arom atic  
re d  ced ar. HsU is an  ideal 
weekendi p ro ject, aad  i t  pro- 
Tides sQ otb-rep^teit s to rage 
apace for less tfw a it  would 
ea s t to rep lace  a coat ru ined  by
f , #  to a t you can convert in a  
TTniTnent- If you have unex­
pected  com pany com ing th ere  
is no need  to send them  out in 
tiw  TnWfcn# erf toe night, they 
i-an stoep on your eou to  to 
perfec t com fort. As Jack ie  
B righton illu stra tes here, if 
you expect com pany la te  to 
th e  eventog and  don 't w ant to 
s it  up  fta- toem , you can sleep 
until they arriv e , p u t oo the 
coffee pot and b a r e  the s a i ^  
v ic b e s  ready  aixi ycHi can dis- 
CU.SS tiw ir trip  with your 
tra v ^ lto g  friends nearly  the 
m om ent they arrive .
Music Room 
Good Remedy
While m usic m ay be a joy, 
even the m ost ja t ie n t  paren ta
get a little edgv when junior 
jx ac tices  bis trom bone or 
daughter does her vcaee exer- 
cL'e<. And tbere 'a  
problem  in the m usically-m ujded 
fam ily. The only ti.me I>an caa  
listen to steropboaic hi-fi system  
seem s to be when the  childra» 
a re  rcadv  for bed.
Tlje an-'wer? A m usic r o < ^
A spectol room  for p r a c t i c t^  
<w listtming can solve a  krf «  
prtR)lems. In a ;HT>perly sound- 
cooditkxied room , a toud 
n e t will be v irtually  inaudrbte 
to the person in the next 
whiles a  hi-fi system  can be 
p layed a t  increased  volum e to 
bring  out the m ore  delicate 
shadings of the m usic.
Unused a id e  st>ace or the 
fam ily m om  is relatively  easy  
to .'souni-candition.
F irs t <-‘.ep in creating a m usic 
room  L' the irLstallatioa of 
ac rs j'ti al ceiling tile- Acousti­
cal ir.'ulaticHi board tile com es 
in Si ores of colors and designs.
If a room has an even, un- 
c ra rk id  ceiling, the acoustical 
tile  ( r-t t*© applied w ith  ad­
hesive If the p laster is uneven, 
crarkc-d. or if "ceiling" consists 
only of jo ists, wood furring  
strips can be  tised, and the tile 
stapled or nailed to the strips. 
T he second step to sound con­
trol is tn Isolate the m usic room . 
If  vo'i have a  choice, try  to lo­
ca te  is aw ay from  quiet a reas  
such as living room , bedroom  
and study.
K ext. the w alls of the musm 
room  m ust stop the flow trf 
sound. If you a re  buildtog a 
new hom e o r adding a  room , 
you can specify sound-deaden­








To • • •
F R A S E R
L U M B E R
F a re t  E d ., 
O kasagaB  IC eA ae
Tbane 7U-Um
The wtodte p r ^ e e t  
4"»*» to sev en d  I n o a  because 
t t e  piee es of re d  c e d a r  a re  
palb rf l i ^ t  over to e  araBs,
aixl fkxr. Toogue and
grsBve edges a a d  sides s implify 
t t e  ♦ irrby  erf to e  pieces. J ^ t s  
Beed n o t e eeur  w e r  stods.
gtoee th e  aa d  gtxwve
f c r i M a r t r o B *  ” widd~.
Sm pH y s ta r t  a t  t t e  bottom  
« f flee w all, to a eac3k«’. and  
Wflsfc across t t e  to  th e
• t e r  c o rn s '.  D ae t t e  sam e 
Sedheriqiae to r  each  * c c e e d m g  
yoB eocapif te  the
M» fto ish iag  is  n ecessary , 
to a  welcnme no te  to r 
t t e  b u y  iiBBdymaa. P a in t o r 
- T tnri*ih wotdd teed  to  se a l to 
t t e  e a te r 's  n a ta ra l frag ran ce , 
e te c h  d r iv e s  away n o t e .  
jkemomtk: rtd  e a d a t  r f o s «
M t e  eem es to
    “
M i r t i l  ^ t e t e r  t e c b t e g a a d
A N D E R S O N 'S
ELECTKIUL SERVKE
Parts -  Repairs -  Service 
oa A8 Makes
RANGES -  WASHERS
DRYERS
Autixabxd Service Depot for 
TngVti -  Fr%kiaire
PixHie 7 6 2 ^ 5
1427 sm  St.
C H R Y S L r B H
FORCED AIR EUCTRIC FURNACE
t h e  AIODFR.N WAY TO  HEAT A 
m o d e r n  h o m e
•  CLEAN
•  C O lW T N IE N T  
a O UIET
•  ECONOM ICAL
Free Estimate* . . . Quick InstaJlalkja
A. SIMONEAU
& SON Ltd.
1720 RICHTER ST. P H O N E  7 6 2 - I S 4 I
HOMEOWNERS!
Watch Out For The
Home Improvement
FAST TALKER
Beware o f the sharpshooters who com e koocking oo your 
weaving a story about bargain price* cw borne 
unprovcmcBls. O occ vou'vc met them you’ll foHS®*
. , . especially if you do busioes* with tbcse
“specialists**.
CO N«DER TTTESE SAFEGUARDS 
I .  N E Y ia t sign a con tract a t the door o r oa the  firs t caE.
Z. A L W A Y S  ask for a calling ca rd  and check the plac* of
buxine sa,
S. IF  you a re  Interested, call the p lace of business aad 
how long it h aa  been located la th a t spot.
4L f f s s 'v ic  t t ^  fiTfa with your local trffice of the C ham b« ' of 
CommcCce.
S. MO«rr k n p o rtan c  O t  a t le a s t two p r ic «  from  k*g-e*tab- 
local firm s before you siga any caWrmCL
This indssapc H p re sen ted  in  v’o u r  tirfcrcst by tbcae 
kcJowna firnts trf fair dcaJijqi
HAUG'S BUtlDING SUPPtY
IM S W i«« S t F*—  7SI-IS1J
INTERIOR BUILDERS MARKET
* 7  ijm t  S fc o ,.
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
1»»S i * «  S t  7XZ-UI2
MASONRY CONTRACTOR
H. HARBORNE CONSTRUCTION
g , j M i r  BdL. » -» -  It* . A Kai awwa F te a *
LUCAS CONSTRUCTION LTD.
m  D A T A T K . MCUFW KA — Y PY T tl
m 4 £ t f
Wwt B d tte r H—nre. C to te a  PUnwtog m d  D atogsteg
Home Cleanup 
Heralds Spring
It'* a su re sign spring
when hr»mrowncri b e g i n  
sjwMCing up tb d r  tiroperQ . 
F o r fpring  haa been to e  tradi- 
tKMir.l *>ra»eMj for cleanlag 
since early  TLrfrfical days when 
It was custom ary to  bring live­
stock in to  toe bouse or tent 
durm g w inter.
N atu rally . w h e n  apring 
fLnalW "rprtm g*'. toere w as a 
gcKfeJ ' deal rrf cleaning mtd r e ­
pair, r e  to be door, both inside 
and o u t 
Totiay. Spring c le sn in f is fwL 
only a colorful custom , bu t alan 
an cxsenUal orjeratnm  »  
masDtointog a high and h e a l ^  
s t a n d a r d  <rf '"lj*’ra,bOlty 
th rtw rh  repair*. rei*l»cemenU 
and rcsoodcllng, 
s u  r I .vour *{*ing s p r u r ^ p  
rieh l ri<*w Irr running down 
the rhecKSi‘ t ot J-Kitcntial troulrfc
ijc.t-i
m tloF
|ti i«cft rofsf for f,lsEnKies
w h if  h h a v e  ».jc-rn t o r n  V x . - e  o r  
cn ri'-l i;;w£ird by n-.tuS- T here 
sh' ='i;.i I'c renasied, or cem eoi- 
c l  f' » n  with a Ijl'cral dab  of 
rt.r'f : <; f rnetll,
(O, .v , .  ro o f ,  c h e c k  cosidstiori 
of o - o . 't a r  a r 'w sn d  c b s m n e y . 
atvi ;-©-k for hole?-, cracks or 
c o r t . '  J-, m  m e t a l  f l» s .b in g s
II  ■ .or<' :v d a r n a e r d ,  th e  f ta x h -
Ifif: *. r-Jit l>e rcr»laeed.. 'C all in 
s "t ■ of*--Monrd rrrrfer for this 
i-,1* • Id.nor c r a c k s  o r  hmaSI 
r-u- : '- !  ; r e a r  c a n  h #  rej>a»rc'd
t c r o : . i ; n 1 y  liv  c o a t in g  'WIto a 
tjor* V ’ :vv«-r o f  c e m e n t .
Cli* cl. ' gutter* and down- 
{f-.r d.TTssfcd Connec­
tio n -  r n d  clcjj-.ginE*. P v e fa f ten  
h a r . v e r x  v . h i c b  have workcxf 
I w r - .  arsd r e m o v e  d c b r a .  co l-  
lec t <-- i during w m Iff.
W A ll- S   ̂ ,
K v n ' n m e  r!;-i,;4>->ard or s h m c to  
Sidios for c r a c k *  or rotted 
pJacT-j', i ' r o m p t  »r.’>pti=»tjo*» <«
csco t.* rig  ccirr'it-iound or wnl.# 
I c a  i us'.ty will iM-event moi»- 
tu re  from  entering  1® acv rre  
ca-<'*, rcplar-e r.hirtifle* tw 
k-nr'-h of clat*l>r'*hd a* hoOfl as
F'U m in o r  crack* in b rlrit,
f t u r o o  and other mawwrry waila 
WiUi rauiki.-ig cc.»rr!'<»-ut»d or 
p.-itch;r.K c e m e n t .  I>>
With ĉ >CTi*-r©ii HD- walk-S
sod other cfvficrcte aur-
fac-c'. ,
Check rx l.-rjo r of boaae for 
woi-n . blistered or peeling
window hrno* DM 
Urtc]-. (fram ing ahwvt windows 
anri fo r  d e t e r /o r a t t o g
caud- a n d  rep lace w herever 
C h e c k  w iw io w  im ucM  
t(.w rtricked iJUtty.
0<  »f», r»atcto a n a  paint 
SCT-ef-r.'- IJs-e rr’r ts l  eo r® ^
MONEY!
FOR
Strap B ietate. casrf ifWfl m d  
mod a tr r l ,
atemtRBiK* g»4totflri 
IsMtrrira.
levvk apfwnd y«ww 1 
why n-rrf ftow and »K
r»:.h f<'r unwatoled rte*ns mtrW. 
as old l»edHi.. Lswnenowrra. 
gardftj Vietts o r nmd
C » r l»*ttrris-*.
F c m c m h c r o « r  moCto 
NO C A I.L  TO O  S M A L L
GRAHAM
SALVAGE
2M m  f A im o & r  
7 4 Z -3 J M
braeket* to  retehicee 
fo-am*s» wtocb hav« b**fua to  
work kJOiW a t  e»sr»er*
Check ground arxnmd fc»a»- 
dation* for bole* left by wasb-
ISlit* and fill «»em wllh t*vers 
or sand or gr» vet, to|j|*ed w n* 
acal a t grade level
I'U*j>air ft.nmdatioB cracks 
With m jfeUh watet-j.>r«a»l-
R T 3rf»W K A  O A H  T  r O I ’R i r * .  Y R I WAR. IS. WM FAOK
»ng eeiiiieut toal can  b* *1»- 
plied wltto a pohitusi; tool, 
iruwel ra pu ltj kl»il»
I s a A  I w  s i g n s  M rm iU ss
a r r su n d  »U fm sn d a t to l i  w aU « .  
crawl B|iae«s aarf bnaeincid
DESIGNED TO MAKE 
YOUR HOME 
MORE BEAUTIFUL . .
New for ? 9 6 4
i i i iShowerfold
TUB
ENCLOSURES
KMFRFSS T L B  LN C TO Sl RR
The URmatchcd Fmprcs* rrxnid crtotmcca 
ihc mo?,i cU'runt residential and comrnercial 
acttini'x. I..x7vcly punch arc framed »n w»fi 
♦atm p( »5d O f  ail ver trim, cralied  of double 
rlrcngth altsminum. Available in at! cobim 
with tilvcT uim  . . .  in pidd flex Led white 
wdtb gold trim .
Fine workmanship oKcr* the ubin-uitc- in 
nrfincmenls . . . »  m a p ic fk  door catch lo  
insure privacy . .  . extruded handle* dcwgo- 
od to  intcj-ratc into the door cdpc* . . . a n d  
a bo>H-fn latch lo  bold the door open for 
easy access. Here's lxc'»uiy for y>»4if bath 
that add* the fceJ o l  gpacc and
I ' !'
-ft f  -: V
f tf t i i . i :





dt Add* charm, beauty and tercaaed  »ia* to  every
room
*  S m o o th , qiwiol f i* d « ie  erf b o lb  d o o rx .
*  Thin line ntylmt-
d  Ba«p*d «wM«rwotio» —  no waiywnf
*  Eary to t e t a l  -— caty to  adjust
W Full ienpth handles 
*  Anudused mtstd frames
W A truly taB4e*««h mirror lor food poom inf  ̂
dt litifjiiieerud for a Metime d t trotteb-fcwe opestolRB 
W For tacw m d  cxistii^  boctos
AVAILAWJE n o w  a t  KKIXyWNA fctlLLWOIUI
V iqiT  O U R  S H O W R O O M  TO D A Y
Kelowna M lllw ork Ltd
C o m e r  Sroitii Am. and EB* St.
PiwM 762-2816
BAom 4A mmumsiM m t t r  tm m m m . r t i . .  mam. n . ims
N IW  lA M P  ADOS TOUCH
A new iump and mw furnt* 
tup« i'»m ihhM# ail th#
«m:# t*> liviMt* t-nny HiH« meaia. 
Th« iitit dorniiifiHi amb#** 
toAtc ritior ( d lh« Cor'(It a <Ui»- 
In g  rfKHM ‘iiitf** i«i <hf« r>»»rf#vt
foil ftMT M tflnn#r party Th# 
lam p ta hung |u*n b«U>w
mfp tavfel, ttr W«?il np, dpppnti* 
ing <»n ymir miwal, and it wilt 
ehttiige tha t forn#r «f vuur 
dining kitchen area  in m n,i<th. 
af low f'fmt ttm. fC'Of I f f  ' *1)
Imagination 
Can Make Home
The fniuiilnr fry "If ww unty 
had nun** ro u n r ' ii tx-ifinung 
laiidcr and louder th fu ; r(«ya.
Unfuihnnntoly, hottno.i don 't 
grow, and with incr(ui»ing d«» 
maiHt* «»n living a rm » and •  
er»rreM(>undlng in«Tfta.n« in hidld- 
Ing itmiH, maii,v a homeownwr 
f»«J* h*i )H in ihn midtlta nt » 
ariu««>/a piny
f'.ut If f.'iiosiir'; would Oikr a 
Uftik down Use i.to-iunwut <iU-p<i, 
up ndn th« adic, ar »h#ir garagn 
o r  tsinliiipH tin* liMU’u u u 'd  p o n  h,
tbi-y rTiight U iat ' h e  p rofjli-m
of !*>(>.< r(»wde*l Ijuiir'era rouid b# 
Miived with iruaginaUve r e .  
RHMltding '<» iranyform tho 
w a d o d  ar**s» !nU» l iv in g
RlKAr o r  A  SRRli'k^!
ARE YOU BUIIDING?
If y o l f ' r t  buiMiiig a naw h o m a  or buying 




Pbsftrtd walls ara always in good tasta 
iMvar ootmodad
Most Inferior dccoratori prefer plastereif w«n an«l ceil- 
fa[^ because they are easily aiiai^cd to wbutever tkcora- 
tisfc troatment happen* to be the current vofuc. 
Ptaitterittg in the average hmtie or apartntent does not 
become outmoiled nor “dated** in a bulWiog like many 
other types erf fitaores or om amcntatioo which must be 
Induced at failervais tf the home I* to iqtpcar nKxkm and 
ia good taste.
hiODEM N M TTflO O S . .  .  iirfi MACHINLH  
.  .  .  Y E t  M ODEST C O ^r
ORSI and SONS
PLASTERING Ltd.
i Sfticco and Plastering Contractors
f ? 3  G tFIY W O tW  A V E . PffO N F 7*2.2*»*4
Tf»# m-pd may hm f -.f « sfud.v, 
■n f'srftri'mm, 'ir pwrh.*!« •
gi-inerj' r‘»rrssit.k!n .».*•■* m
a*rrv« r>..»ny f;»nruJ:/ f'-ui y«t
«diif«*f{ a ■'■tr'rwd fur •  
SttwlwY n ig h t
Whi*;«viT fh# r's.jm** kwaSfesn 
«r prljri^ry hinctinn, it wu'l giv« 
ymmrt <>t prao tira i »ml handsnfm# 
,»»rrvU-« whrn h»mft#r ar«i tunritwr 
©wsMsiing mrn uMd tut walla, 
Cwiitnga and bnilXina.
t4Mnt>#r from thw Wir*t«ri» p*n« 
raKiun h»»s tndhudi.ai1tjr mi thw 
rangi- «>f ctdnr atui kiv»t fc.-rma- 
tlcMl. >Hirth#r -rarlMtSija ean bw 
•eteevwd th.r«High >j«m» «f eimmr 
wfmitkUma stama m th« 
MTW pjgm*tnf#d $tam* that eaa  
.in«k« {MtnrlSng a«:/ cui.sr y«fu d#» 
Mcht wdfiout hiding tH« a a te ra l 
«lMirat;trfl*ti«’.s nt aws w»j«d,
Wtusro to pu t « tamily mm n  
Is a  n#w hoiiNA lu a tl/nptw  m aV  
isr, but In mn nltimf tamu# tpmt-m 
may hm a prototam. If Shw sttle  
• r  bsiM nnent liavw bwwa rw ta in u . 
S it for oihnr p*»rpr»«#s. p»?rh«£»i a
gur-tf f'Vif!' d,.fe' ? ff-urn i.-r d#n 
r .til tm vuUyyy’wil wiul ‘m.tiM
thw;**' riKjiii ; y , i‘— ri M / >'an
b# mi'Vtrp̂ irt'f!' ’b*- tusw
family rotim.
AfyC!* Uu-iiljju ftai tuft-n d#“ 
ridr«J. d«*wur »hui,uii tm •y.-n.Uiiwr. 
ad. t? *h«' pun.-u-d, fssr
rsatnpii*. a;J« r : h m g  tor
tsnib'in umfa, sftfiuiit m owtraUQr 
tn s «ndtl-<n./5>UH« fM»»n Sucll 
buUbina ftiiglii buu.se radio sad  
pAonogrsnn arropm m s, movUi 
prt>i#rt«ir %i%«i ami
mammMS ter.rU ariuipmwnt that 
waa stfirwt Us tRw ba »«n»«s6 
o r attic Curs.iid#!' adding a w /s- 
btsl to aiu-ujaiMaiato «« tfa h<.5U,»« 
Tbi'{ irsight tm a budt ia
brd  ihaf m a ’i'b#* Cst (,%,.utrfUiRg.
T o  a v o i d  wia.ji!*! %pac*!r. Ih# * f « a  
UOctor th# b#*i ".‘an a
dr»w«#r So hfiUi twikJartg,
Or kajg. Suw b«acfi«» oar 
atorsg th« walla cov- 
• r e d  wttft iiafca u f  t o a m  r u b b e r  
eaa  xrir/# *<« duftog the
gaytfm e, *-r! I#  r - a i#  Into l'#4.t 
a t Sight.
AiJ tr .a n .V .fe  stunuUl im  c c r tp  
tor sable. toftrf-niaJ Sad slu.rtjy 
w tth  gaiiy ruvered  ea jy -cara  
iu rfsfes- Aad ev m  if there ' is 
aau tfce r T » ' a e t to  th«  if
Ihef* l;i ivr.« fa the rtxfe'n.
two viewing sre*.» a re  avaii. 
abte. Shua av ud ing  a rr im # n U  aa 
to  w h ich  »hriw» to  w atoh .
tf tee  fsK ui/ iseedj a to* 
room fiar en tertaiiiiag , ttoS baa 
no b*,*«ffluro t o r  a  Stic to  b e  tra r .* . 
torroetl to.to an «aU » room , ruo- 
aider utiJiiJng jo u r  garage. The 
gara.** caa  be m ade aSiracUv* 
snd  addi tto n a ilj u.sefid if auUd 
wood la used tor toe walis aad  
reUmg aat'l buil'bia.* tor ito rag r. 
Then * a  you hav* to do u  t<ul 
Ihe e a r  hi the d riv ew a / when 
U*.s Sime te r the fiart . 7  to s tart.
FalaS th# garage t i » r  with a 
apeeial ce rsca t jiatot aad  buy a 
drip  p ea to u sd er the ca r to 
p ro tec t the ftoar from  ad  aad 






Here's How You BENEFIT:
When 7 »fei have hom e improveJTient.t complete«.l during  ihe "off-aeawai'** irtontha 
between D ecem ber aod April —• it 's  ac tu u ilj m ure coRvenleniJ S tilled  erafU inea 
are  av ‘»jft.bl# when it w on't toe«-rfere with .sucui or fam ily plane jtm have m ade 
. aad . )uat a.s Im portaat. you 're  provldia* w o rt fur neighbour* and frtendn who 
spend their earning* fcxraay, m akia#  an  a i t  round com m unity isroapertty, IS 
y o u 'v e  tnwr caOed a profe.s.si«ml trad#»m *a durtng hi* buay aea.sca. you know 
that, in •wm# ca.ie*. you have to wait day* ■— .tometlm#* even anecka — to get 
th# sam # qualified attentton yms get im m ediately by Bch#«luiia* thoa# odd Job* 
f40Wt Why out check the handy ttsS below aad  decld# which p ro ject you 'd  hk« 
(mnipletod . . . quickly and conveniently « • •
Here's How You Contribute:
Y ou're helping th# ectsocwuy jo u r  eomm'waity when ymi *ch#dul« hem # Impfov#- 
m enta «r odd Jobs around the hmtse Rli'iMT NOW! Tttore'a a pJcatlftil axtf/pty td 
akIUed labtaur th a t need* work ia Sh# tdf-seaaon. R esult? You help them  aad they 
do a bettor )»>b for you!
CONSULT THIS HANDY CHICK-UST;
•  A  la w w irh t «r  Ankr Pleyiwwai
•  A  S a w  Sk t m t r  m  Extra BatltrmMM 
e  ^l*tw E low dafi *g $riwagg S*aw6®rf
•  Reewerfeflerf ERcbew or SathnMM*
•  RgAMifeiim M W oorfw w t, Sitdr*
•  Aa E.«tra Bdtewooi
•  Ham  t a M t r k a l  O w tk t*
•  RerfccoraUag aarf EyaHag
•  Plaiabfegf aarf Hcatlag Repairvi
•  Odd Ca ffta try Repair WorE
CALL IW W  FOR FR IE N D LY  ASSISTANCE:
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE S36 8«nurrf A ra. 2 e 3 0 t t
Adequate Home Insulation 
Pays Off In Hot, Cold Clime
Adequate taru la ticn  la one of 
t t e  wxmdeat invesijnenta a 
fam ily can m ake in a hou.*^. I t 
pay* rdf la generous dividend* 
—to krwer beating and cooling 
ttmU. at well as in added com- 
Inrt tor the life of the house.
Ju s t bow m uch a  fam ily will 
aave on cooling and heating bill* 
will vary , but if*  not unusual to 
save 30 f>er cent afte r boosting 
tefulaUcm to m eet rectim m ended 
aiandard-i.
Insulating materUils a re  m ade 
flg m ineral wool, rock, gla.s--; o r  
slag, paper pulp, gj-psu-m, asbes- 
lo«. cork, alum inum  foils, ver- 
m iculite. cotti»i and o ther vege- 
tebie and m toeral m.atter.
r o u f t j w  G U ID fS
The F ed era l H<»ising 
Lstration has established m tnl- 
wjum insulation standards for 
|» th  heating and a ir c o c d iU ^  
teg. A good guide for fam ilies 
planning to insulate their hom es 
with m m eral wool Is the recom ­
m endations of the N ational 
If in e ra l Wool Institute.
These call for m ineral wool 
with an Is s ta lk d  resistance to 
beat now ot R-19 or 24 in ceil- 
togi, R -ll in walls and R-D in 
0oof» over unheated space.
Thc " R "  num ber rep resen ts  
Ose ra ted  abtlily of instaUcd in­
sula tfevn to block the Row of 
beat- ■n-.e higher the " R "  num ­
ber, the m ore effective the in -
A butt and a blanket of IrsuI-
ating m ateria l a re  e s s e a tia l^  
the sam e, differing c d y  ia  
length. A blanket is sold ta  rolls 
up to 100 feet l« ig . white ^ t t s  
a re  usually m ade up ia  e ith e r 
four o r eight-foot length s . Both 
are  available ih w idtta to  fit 
staiKiard sfiacings between arall 
studs and ceiling joists.
VAFO* BAKUX31
M ost balls  and trfankets have 
an  a ttached  vapor b a rr ie r  on 
cme side. Many are  totally en­
closed. with a  vapor b a rr ie r  on 
one side and  a vapor-perm eable 
m ate ria l on the o th er. They a re  
also availab le with a backing oa 
alum inum  foil designed to re ­
flect rad ia ted  h ea t. In existing 
hom es, w here wall studs a re  not 
accessible, a  fcwrn of m in era l 
wool called "blow ing" wool is 
used. This is especially m ade to 
be blown th ro u i^  a jxieuinatic 
hose into the spaces betw een 
wall stud.s.
Pouring insulating  m ate ria l 
Is packaged in bags and is m ost 
crftcn u.'ed to insulate ceilings 
w heras joists a re  exposed in  the 
attic.
Installing insulation in a  new 
room  addition o r as p a r t of an  
attic  dem odeling }<rf) can be 
tackled successfully by the 
average do-it-yourselfer. The 
only tools requ ired  a re  a  sharp  
knife and a heavy-duty staple 
gun. which usually can be 
ren ted -
H ere a re  a few points to keep 
is  mind;
1. Always follow the indivi­
dual m anufac tu rer 's  directicais 
carefully.
2. When using batls or blank­
ets  m ake sure the vapor b a r­
r ie r  faces the heated  side of the 
room .
3. Butt insulaticsi to g e th « ' 
tightly. T here should be no gaps 
to  perm it loss of heat.
A. D cm t cover eaves, vents o r 
attic  kxivers. Air c irculatico  is 
im portan t, y ea r round.
5. P lace  stap les no m ore than 
six  inches apart.
f .  P ack  insulatioD into sm all 
Qwces around window and door 
fram ing . Cut a  sep a ra te  piece 
of vapor b a r r ie r  to cover these 
a re a s  to form  unbroken p r o  
tection.
7. To p ro tec t w a te r pipes frcan 
freezing, fit insulation betw een 
them  and  outside w all sheath­
ing. A s ^ a r a t e  inece at vapo* 
b a rrie r  should be applied « i  th# 
room  side <rf pipes.___________
KELOWNA D.AILY COFHTFtt YTtT.. M-AK. 13, 10M EAGE tA






545  Bernard .Ave.
Floored
And another phase erf the build mg is completed. Sooo you’ll be able 
to enjoy the convenience of ooc-slop shoppuig for building materials.
VcAiU enjoy all the ibopping ease that the new store is meant to give 
ycRi. In the meantime it's busin«s as usual at our present loation  oo 
Water St. W’c invite you to buy your requirement for Spring impeove- 
mcnu oa our rcxrfvic^ crexht frfaa and have your materials dcUvered 
tf you wish. And by all meam have a kxrfc at the new building oo 
Highway 97 at the eastern city limit*.
W E TBB U O V m O  R IG H T  AZ*OHOI
'  X
9 • ft . • •  • •
ftfttft «RRB
H A U G S  B U I L D I N G  S U P P L Y
CTTXrVG CORNEftS
When cutting two pieces of 
m olding fo r a  m itered  point in 
corners, m ak e  each  piece a 
little  longer tfaan necessary , then 
overlap  them  w here they  wiH 
m eet in  the  caxner. Hold rigidly 
to g e th s ’, fofm ing a r i ^ t  angle, 
yrwi saw  through both pieces for 
a  snug fit.
GLT7ING JOINTS 
S m p lify  job of asxemNing 
glued joints with 6 a w ^  which 
fit into holes ia rach;pfece, by 
first crimping d o w ^  leag tt-  
wise by sqoeeiing Ig h tiy  be^ 
tw ea i serrated  jaw s ; <rf p f i« s . 
Teethmarfcs around jp eriraet t f
of d o w ^  will m ake e a s t e
to iasext.
CLEAN *
•  FAST •  
KONOMICAL n tO T A N E  L T D .
The luxury <rf instant hot water is 
yours wtih L>.P. gas, no m att«g ' 
whm e you want it — irfas many 
o t te r  mottern coaveaienees. Call us 
Moml
ROCKGAS PROPANE
LIM ITED  
H ^hw ay 9 7  P o ite  765-5767
Byland's Nurseries
WRITE OR CAU F<» A FRR PRICE UST
/  l - y '  ■
' ■ 5 <  .
1964  AH America Award W faateg Reaca i
G R A N A D A  H .T . SARATOCsA a .
1963  A l  America Awmd W m a k if Raaea i
TROPICANA RO YAL H IG H H ]^
1962  A l  America Awmrf W laM ac Rama >
JOHNS ARM STRONG G<X-DEN a iP P E R S
g r a n d  FL O R .
N ew  R oses just otrf tt is  year
EIFELTOW ER FL O R IA I®  ■
E\"ERGREENS
Globe Cedars, Pyramid Ctedar. Hugo Piae. Bh*e
K r, Cyprus, ^areadiag Junipers in blue, golden aad grecB.
Many more . ,  . a large setetk m  to choose firao.
SHRUBS
Forsythia, Wbw M ist. W eigrtia, Bed Ma^rfe. Modk C^aafts. 
Smrea, Dogwood, Flowering Almond. T Jte*. ThmarhE, PrfS. 
Hydraagea, Smoke 'Dree, I^rethOTi, Burateg Bush, Japaam e 
Q uisee, Daphne.
SH.ADE TREES n r f FLOW ERING T R E E $
AT##rtoQ# viTn. Siberiaa B m , Cutteaf W e^dug  B tr M  Whifete 
Krtdi, Sunburst Locust, -Bed M aple, Norway Maple. Goldea 
Weejang Wniow, ifoplar, Saw ttora, Floirajlaft Crab, teg n o l s  
and many more.
FIOWBUNG »ffiU B SP K M l >
6 fkrwcring shrub* . . .  a saowbaB, 
wdgelia, mock oraage, d o u t^  gomrtqi 
bosh and 2 bridal
Re^Blm price 6 ,7 5  N ow  oo iy
$5-00
SIBERIAN ELM —  A fast growing shade Tree. |
6  ft. Regular 1.95 ------------   N ow  l # ^ V
BYLAND'S NURSERIES
R R . 1 W ESTBANK
Look for Effect 
In Redecorating
Redoccestiag •  r aotn is  mame* 
J tiia g  ttK t « B 7  flOea is post* 
pcffied—perhaps we c a a 't  make 
np  our «**»»T>y# would
be nice—bet a khmice to  -wtat?
T b e b e r t  way to p i a  a  c b a a ^
of a siagSe roam o r t t e  w 'zie 
bouse is to deride j ust arbat 
effect yoa w ant to aeidere.
Gerttog d o v a  to cases, cob* 
skier srtiat yoa l*aee t t a t  yen 
really  w ast te  Tkeep, t te n  t tia k  
about exactly t t e  zigfat baeic- 
ground for i t  WaOgmpes can set
add is^ o r ta a e e  
form al trsiS-
t t e  steod and 
to  t t e  effec t i 
If yoo harm 
tw«t>i tactetare, aaeb as  Lcxas 
XV car X91. yoa ttooW  ccmaii- 
e r  p^>ers, m edsTTinp ^
d e n ie s , clii rwisfries, stripes, 
panris aad  beauUbd florrts.
If  yotm furnltare is C h ipper 
dale, Ho^plewbite o r Sheraton 
—ca* B i ndJptatiae of any of 
the 18th centm y K ng titt tra* 
ditkaial—tte se  i types of paper 
a re  also ssztabie, althon^  tess 
o rnate  patteras go with t t e  
pimpifa-ity cd line loual to thia 
period- 
FXOKALS 
Fcam al Caicmial fcrn itare  
w ^  against Corals, tooe- 
on-tone stripesj gKSMtrica aad 
ft«»n paderns.
A C a e ^  textsired paper m ay 
be used a s  a background ior all 
to m a l  (and laucdt casual) fur- 
Btture. There are  excellent simu- 
of sffls to  Bteire and 
fVtnWhmg d —Hf"*i W ^  a s
g ra s sd o tt  effec ts.
Pzovisetol fiBBttzre — A m eri­
can. French aad Italian—k x te  
happiest sim pie back-
grounds, s*^iLas to8e de juoy
ty p e  at pdrtorial design prin ted  
in  of ooe cokir; a sm all
calico o r geom etric p a tte rn ; a 
#>iwtfcg effect o r an  all-over 
trtiH s.
Sosaetiznes a plaid  caa  be ex* 
«T#mfehr effective w ith country  
fn n d ta re . If  you dco’t  w ant a 
p s tle m , tex tu red  papers a re  a t­
trac tiv e . S « n e  look hke a  fabric 
tw eed, burlap , linen, tordseye— 
Kke wood paneling. Still 
o t te rs  a re  en b o ssed  in  a  vide 
cf iSfcsidS#
W itt m odern fu rn itu re , tex- 
tare*  and sm all geom etries car 
ab s tra c ts  a r e  safe . However, a  
bcM  rt#<ign can  add  w a rm th  sad 
Kfy to  a  room  fam ish ed  w ith the 
ra th e r  s ta rk  lines of m odem . 
O rim ta l car scenics of­
fe r Tir-jiTToti# focal points used 
on -CHie w an, with plain com j an­
ion p ap e r on the o tte rs . 
r » 0 F 0 * T 1 0 N S
W hen you have decided on 
the cotor and type, think about 
s t t a t  need* to be dcxie to  change 
o r em phasize the  proportions of 
yo ar room s. W allpaper can  do a 
lo t of th 'mgs.
To acdiieve a  sense of height 
in  a low-ceOinged room , use  a  
Tigirt color for the  ceiling and  
ccTBW th e  aide w alls w ith a  p a ^  
te rn  th a t leads iqi. A s tn p ed  
effect is  good. I t  need no t b e  a 
piam  stripe , altiajugh th a t  is 
v a j  ettecRve, U it couM be a 
/-limhiTig design a t  folia ge ; a  
wkiely ^ a e e d  p a tte m  of branch- 
es an d  fru it; v e rtic a l bands of 
Sow ers. A acenic pap e r  cm ooe 
w all, w ith  o t te r s  covered m  
pifeS# w hite o r  a  cbfor, can give a 
feeEng of g re a te r  te ig h t, too, 
p articu la riy  if p a r t  of the  design 
is a  tree .
Good Roof Drainage System 
Provides For Long House Life
. .  - . - -____  I. —inf c rtn w h ere . and it shoul•jn’giwtaming B h ea lthy  roof 
d ra in ag e  system  is impcKtant in  
e*suring king hfe throughout the  
house.
T arir of p fo p e ' gutteTX aw l
downspouts often result*  in 
d am age to  the s tru c tu re , s tn p -  
ings on the sides of the house, 
eroskxi of the ground around 
t t e  bouse, with w ate r m filtra- 
Htji through basem ent w alls, 
aays the Roof dra inage M anu­
fac tu re rs  institiite .
DANGEK
Pronounced leaks a re  d anger 
Signals. Always exam ine the 
^aves under t t e  roof a f te r  the
ra in .  ̂ ,.
If you find w et spots OT diS-
ooloratiaii, leaking w a te r th a t  
h»«i w orked akm g the  fram tog  
and  t h r o u ^  t t e  w alls, 
colored siding, or tiny s tre a lu  
a t  sunlight on ra f te rs  o r walls 
in  unfinished a ttics o r b a s ^  
m ent. th ere  m ust be a leak
1  )># #Vi ld ba  
found and fixed.
out a ll g u tte r (tobtia at 
leas t senu-ammaHy. A t the saxxte 
tinM. check for eo rro«k»  a ^  
spots w ticre pain t is flaking off. 
Benaove d irt and p a in t w ith a  
w ire brush  and aqpfrfy m eta l 
p rim er pain t to  affected  ar^a .
4ngti4» g u tte rs .
P a in t ft mBirhhBtg or con- 
tras tin g  coat on the outside.
When inspecting g u tte rs , tak e  
a stiff I ru s h  along on the  f irs t 
clim b. I t  win help you dislodge 
debris. Look fo r prfaccs w here 
gutter* m ay  have riK>ed kxwe, 
fo r opening seam s, corroded o r 
ru sted  s e c tk m . Be sure no 
watM" stands to the  gu tters.
When you m ak e necessary  
d ra inage rep a irs  o r  rep lace­
m ents, t h « e ‘i  one essential 
ru le  to  follow: don’t  m ix  m e ta to  
A galvanic action is  se t up to 
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RlfW GtRM W **
oHonvoNW®
free estimates 
•  CO M M ERC IALRESIDENTIAL
1889 CHANDLER ST.
i n d u s t r i a l
★ EVERGREEN SHRUBS and SHADE TREES 
★  CUT FLOWERS and FLOWERING SHRUBS 
BEDDING PLANTS and BULBS
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY
B l>  W tefc, M  M d  p l>  C t a # o l F w a te B , L d .  W  ^
CWawETH&toJGlENWOOO WE D H IV a  762-3512 -  EVENINGS 762-3506
n B b o m n i €mwMnl%wu bubl. n.
AND HOME IMPROVEMENT SUPPUES
/
[
2 X IO S
FLOORING
TOOLS
C E E 3 9 S 3








Thafs Right Folks . . . A t  Valley Building 
You Will Find the Largest Selection of
Home Improvement Needs.
Come in Today or Phone: 7 6 2 - 2 4 2 2
Valley Building Materials
1095 ERb St.
n i l . ,  X A * . i L  »f*i
Practical, P retty  Kitchen 
Basic Homemaker Need
PAINTER
i ’? i a i i i n ;  iVi'.ii r « » i J c r i ;  
tii-vv<'.‘il a m i  ( © ay  !/j i.uim
a  >*, (i»)«-r-fe<-arv h m in .  in io  a
a( i (Hi>nq vt'Sliic fo r aiiMuiHsF 
■iv Hr tql i i  i-olora c a r f - fu l ty  
an illc il ttuiife; 'l>«‘
Ort i r i i - r  Ph<itr>>
Simple Attic Fan 
Helps Ventilation
ii re la tiv e ly  arnuU liive if- 
iiK-nf. it tmnkirn aWc to* 
talM! tiH* alininwr <»iit o f  aumi»i<ir 
for yo u r lM»itU!.
AlUMrtigh an  a t t l r  fan  ariil not, 
of ( frtiran, provNtn all Mt« < oin- 
fart  of all* eiaMltiUnaing, It iin 
<ool your luitlro  hoiino U» tho 
aanMi tdiniM iraturo «» tlvot ouf- 
aiti#.
Tl»e n u a tem  atth : fan  can  b*! 
equippM l w ith * rev«»Ti*« ai:lln« 
th o rm m jtart th a t  tu n w  tho fan  
OR w hen It's* ho* and  nhuta It off 
w hen thor® la *  tem p era tu ro  
d rop, a  tim e r  «»r. In w»mo canea, 
e lec triea lty  o p e ra ted  exhaonS 
kaivers.
In thla ktmi trf iiudanathm, *4>e 
fan "air waubea" the «tUo dur- 
iag the day. puWna t«it 'M*t 
•tagnanC air, awl then puiln 
frcah . cm»» outahle ah- t tro u g h  
your to m e  a t  nigfrf. Thr* fan ’ » 
apecd can  to  eaidfy regulated 
from  a  contruUy inounttNl f'on» 
tool.
T m liiy 't bofivoT.aker w anta a 
k itchen  Umt’ i boih p ia rU ca! a«<l 
p re tiy .
W hen ro*e?r.deun»f, thiidt yn  
U T nn uf ujuijrtg 'sh-pfl arul iUia 
for ttdw itiadi r«iiMP»T»ent, em inb-r, 
sdorage aiut ae t.v ity  «t,iaets ar* 
ran gw l for mewimurn au raefr ,<v  
nose, and efflelen ry-
Begin S>y n'.ei»:;uri»g a u l sa.ds- 
tijg a aealw iJraw ing of the kit- 
eherr nnd ad io ln lng  r'u>rr!© A!h»w 
ai (jimrUtr inch to <:jn«
K eeptng In m t m i  siizea of 
caW ueta. appifanf'‘'a  an*® oUier 
e«|uii>iii*'nt, aa wei! aa pluinfm ig 
am i c lee tr ica l emfea. bii«-k uur. 
the  coiinfer’e p  p lan. aih»W!i>g a 
33.liieh  depm  for r u n i i t e f t ,  
whKh hould to  pia< ed h> .r.ako 
a  enniinnoua line f o o i  u n « ,
range, re frlgerahar l*he :
uf wall iMlWiieta ;;h<>uld he a t 
l i  in t 'h e a  o v e r  U n k  aiMi 
r a n g e .  O ver ef)unte«'t4Jp«, th e  
.siatam-e m ay to  aa ’ow a i  13
im he i,
Conctder a work ialam l in ad­
dition Ut !l»e uaurd ralongdhe- 
w all eounfer area. T his -o u h i 
tm lu d e  a pnnvenicn t aerom i 
'link and chopping Work, a-i \»,e!i 
aa nddilloind ' ’o r a g e  'p a ce .
Tliefo .are iJiree w ork .areas! to 
c in filder in >’'a ir  b a n e  plan: re- 
frig e ru lo r and  fma! s to rag e  
eenU-f, c«addng and  aerv tng  
e e n trr , and -ink und c icannid  
1-enter,
r*iA M i;Li5
Kven a  'ijn.rn kiU hcn ia  can.'/ 
Uj w ork in when « tr la n g n la r  
w ork p a tte rn  pnta ev e ry th in d  
w ithin reach . Cwx-afe r>»e 
trian g le  tot-ween f ange, <h»k and  
re frlg e ra fo r. T here  ahouUl to  a t  
len.it four, hu t m> riii>rfi Uaan aig 
feet lu-^twoen «ink and  cnoktop; 
four tl) .(even fee t from  aink to  
refrigerato r-, and  four to five 
fee t betw een i-ookb>o U> r e f r ig ­
e ra to r .
tf  you plan  to  use built-in  
• •m.k unitii, Umatf’ oven  w ithin 
kiU-hen w ork mrea. b«d n d  
rieceMHurdy wldun w ork tri- 
angUs.
C‘O i :n y » :»
M lxliig and  fuml p rep iira tiun  
r«s|u lres a t  U-a.it aVi im-hi-a )if 
r e e n te r  .ipiice .m ew tsere in the 
>.vork triauKle,




r'onipk'tw I ihc t 'f
SUFF.lt ICK3I-TOMK I.A T FX  
Itl.w -C .i o  SFMI UI <>XH
VeKct for rind stfoi  simwrh iinmh
Anri the acw High-oifms
COMPUTE BUIIDER'S SERVICE
W aM endt (  f H - iH  W H )  S hnnlnw iii
r.yarymrng  *«» I immI
|B »  amd Arl»i»ritc-U eU lii« I1 te
Free Infonnati.m Fi»r the H«'ine Fmnrmer
KELOWNA HARDWARE and 
SUPPLIES CO. LTD.
Whom 762-5233
2949 SOUTH PANOOSY ST.
tilt- dU(!- ^  roo. I .Olid
u;:<li ’q t <iS}k twr-*nf>'!
r< -T ri« £ < -« - for  
vojtH-tu r  i o( •:
ft 4. - i -ifi5 1 fe-n-Y
uiu t;4 a t  -l!<T i  -oi.ft —*r 
,,r th.ili a Ms-'
■©(' rn.S» J w , i S< »w fv' 
-uiti J f r : i o . r  i
r-nii if i« .■ni.u’o r ’.'
■.,fi ,»•
•-‘■rau-r - loo r  J'uiao-o-
,n!« »••«; ■<> -<»os‘c f  V - v  -il-ai'f-
I lD O D rt
«:! rai 'iiit’ !ukj*I-( K,.~ f
- ib ie  f TUtoi-wiii# r;T.t Ui .111 **'<-?
,nau.;t (an  it>
WlUo- hiitIK-? 
diSutlif I’-MUl 1 !
rt.i..-
I* !t-i-ll iiurr;':
l-Ti*nu-os-:I—i-)' • v ii-i--- I- , n  tt- '-
,->T,,-n f, .r  iiii'Jii.'S MIII .rii.n is
•tilo'V t.llill- . ,t l i  iiH-'i*-'!
w x h h  l>«-r jH-r ;<»» :rt foi .lui .if<-a !,
:>Tia<'<t t o r  oti 'i-ij.i j f t !  t e
a t  ’••aot !4 .JjTiJ f t  -(!) !!••'!
ll! t o ’sf.
I 'U ifia it i 'r  ! J■ ul ftioLatOI!*- !
a r c  J i i p f a r i n i '  nn .
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Ixr f! i ' . u n ( 'h ‘ li! » uror>o'oi©n
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OUR EXPERT CUSTOM
GIVES FURNITURE 
A NEW LEASE 
ON LOVELINESS
t c i  > * > n f f u r n  ’ u f C  l i ' j o k  i t i  l o v . M i . - d
.jiMJrt. I.'*>n;c id U'tday a n d  '■'-ft! 
?3--c fttir a  t££C /©tinTatc o n  « f t .
. . 'A« •©#et»U4# ia
I o ttw la ic ru f  f*r 
BO \  1S «aid CARS
Call Us T o d a y . . .  7 6 2  -  0 5 0 4
VALLEY
UPHOLSTERY & TRIM SHOP
I JS 5  H U 'S  ST . K d o w u a
"The Home o f Personalized S ervice"
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
Will a$$i$t you in pianiiifig your hofnc for . . .  
iic Hie correct colour schemes 
Hie correct styles . . .
So whether it's furniture, rugs or fabrics, 
consult Turvey^s,
I
llMMiaftrffe u l  uk .  . .
Why *m 't joo . . . * ome in md o-a m* tmfwdurv m d fMhrk% m»w om a.©pL*j?
| 'u t% r ''A  bii've th e  y«-«e«(l 'ick-wtwwi .»nd ntoHr, rjjfeU n L tir ..fdm -'-. 1 - f r . - . i f '
i - r h m g i  in  f to  \  .incv U r w  m b i U v  , md an> - mf  - U
'Alt! he to ppw  tu  vnu  £•> m .ik-’ t-':c fr '.nt. **’r >»«»r
V F F I i iX I 'I F  V I S  k R M A M . U l A l  \  I II  K I 1 ' ’*U N< E
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
1518 Pandoiy St. 762-0836
since in  som e a r t s s  th e  use of 
wood roofing is prohibitod as a  
fire  hazard .
M eta l roofing o ffers g re a .  
d u ra b ility . Som e typ es m a y  
n eed  p a in tin g , o r  ex p o su re  to  
in d u s tr ia l fum es o r  to  sOit a ir  
could  cau se  corrosion .
A side fro m  lo-w c o f t  un  
b roken  co v e rag e  fo r -wide 
is th e  ch ie f a d v a n ta g e  of ro d  
a sp h a lt. W hen it  h a s  b een  c ^ t -  
ed  w ith  m in e ra l g ra n u le s , i t  is  
f ire -rc s is ta n t.
A sph a lt sh ing les o ffe r a ^aeie 
co lo r ra n g e , inc lud ing  ^ ^ 1-©- 
p as te ls , dc-op tones an d  
UsualLv. they  can  be  appued
a m w s A  D .U K T  c o C T t a e  r u z i o * -  u .  a m  < T A tsK
BAR ADDS DISTINCTIVE TOUCH
I'.vrn  :f the  fauvd.v «i<K'sn't 
go m f.>r d rin k in g  ahfetholic 
toM'r.-r;;., i a  b a r  adds a  di-:- 
j t in c t i - .  o to u c h  lo  l.he ra n ip u . s  
roo;:--.. I t  i - t  a- ii.v < . .n t n i c t t o  
an d  n b f J c  i.-isauiiia'ion can
ad d  colorcti ligh ts  of \a r> in g  
>i.u‘s a n d  siiapcs to  it. L.ven 
d ie  c h ild ren  t a n  se rv e  th e ir  
'Oft tlrin k s from  tlie  rc fr ig o ra -  
u>r uD dcm calli an d  havo  a  
ball. I C o u rie r Pho to )
S tart Remodeling On Top 
Specially With Old House
Tlic tf.'P of y o u r hou'O  should 
be a t  tiio top  of yo u r rouux ic ling  
h s t , if you h av e  an  o ld e r hom e. 
I t ’s s m a r t  to  s ta r t  w itii the  nx>f. 
to c a u te  i t 's  u sua lly  tho la rg e s t 
unb roken  ex p an se  of a  bouse. 
B rig h ten in g  tliis b ig  a re a  w ith  a  
com ple te , new  cokjrfu l nxrf can  t 
help  b u t im p ro v e  tlie  over-a ll 
•{C learance of y o u r b-Jtue.
M K 'W rO IN T S
Y ou 'll -want to  con.sider Uie 
v a rio u s  typc.s o f roofing , from  
th e  v icypo in ts  o f cost, apipcar- 
a n ce  an d  d u ra lx lity .
F ro m  low  to n io ile ra te  in 
p rice  a r c  ro ll a s id ia lt 
a s ijh a lt sh ing les, boUi of w hich 
a re  av a ila b le  in firc-rc.si.stant 
fo rm s: wood sh in g les; an d
v 3riou.-i tyr>c3 of m e ta l roofing 
in sh ee ts  o r  shinglc.s.
W hile wofxl sh ing les maKc a
handsonic-Iooking  roof. i t 's  
t o s t  to  chcclc bu ild ing  codes.
PERRY EDWARD
KYLE
^  Ilquippcd tur c\ cr> Job 
ijpcciallsts in
•  S eptic  T ank  In s ta lla tio n s
•  D ra in  F ie ld s
•  Sw im m ing  Pool S ites
•  B asem en t E xcavaU ons
•  .Ml D itch ing
I PhoDC765-5988
\ 'e n io a  R d,- R J t .  2
ROCKGAS
PROPANE LTD.
Now the conveniences o f m odem  living arc 
yours with L .P . gas —  delivered anywhere 
for ranges, water beaters, refrigerators, etc. 
L.P. gas is thriftv', too!
ROCKGAS PROPANE
L B H T E D
ID ^ w a y  9 7  Phone 765-5767





d r a p e r ie s
A L L  N LW  SPRLNG L IN E N  M »  ♦ IN ST O C K
Soc tho B old co lours (now •••- -.oguc.'
B eau tifu l N ew  S h ee rs  in  Tory Icncs.
% < O M Pf.K TK  STOCK O F  D R .C PE TRACKS AND ILARDW.CBE 
— F R E E  E S T O IA T E S .
WALLPAPER
for Spring
New Book J u ' t  A ni'-cd
WALL MURALS
P. rfo c t for e v e r y  hom e. 
S-ft tJicm  today- a t  
Kelo-.vn.T P a in t & W allpaper




C om e in  to d ay .
We h.vxe fini.;b..r fo r ev e ry  
o f .-:urf.vcc.
KELOWNA PAINT & WALLPAPER
B ernard  Ave. Phoee 762-4329
rig h t over old roofing. T h c y ^  
obtainable specially tre a ted  fcM 
fire resistance an d  fo r wiad 
rcsLftaace as welL
U N BRO K EN
i lo d e r a te  in co st, too . a re  .o o f  
su rfac in g  su ch  a s  a sp h a lt o r  
-rrr applied  w h ile  h ot a n d  co m ­
p leted  w ith  g r a v e l o r  cru sh ed  
sto n e . T h ey  p rov id e u ab ro k ea
coverage fo r fla t o r  lowqjitcfced
roofs. 1 - . t  r
M ore co s tly , y e t  tn e ir
o ^ n  a r e t  A so ^ tcs^
c e m e n t sh in g les , g o o o - lo o ta ^ ,  
3 G<i fire  re s is ta n t ou t  
la c k in g  ' in  r c s ilie a c e :  
b a a d s o m e  a r d  k m g - ia s 'u a g  hot 
b rea k a b le  and la d d n g  in  r e -  
sU icace; cla /- c r  c e ra m ic  t ile , 
a ttr a c t ir e  but brcakrtale-
' ■
DO IT VOLTtSELF •nLESh.i tlX G  IS NXITHER 
CHEAPER NOR BETTER
Eiofore setting  down my reasons for m aking tills s t a t c n ^ t .
I will outline m y background and  quah ficah o j^ . I  w as 
m Cologne Rhine, W est Gcrman,v. .At c o m ^ ta m  o f  scfaotrf i  
s ta rted  as apprentice in m asonry  and  tilowork t^ 'J i  ray _
-onstnict.toa firm  <to th is dtoy. m y imclc c o n tin u e  .to ^  ^  ^
the buiMing for B ayer-Lcrcxkuscn, the a s p i ^  
this tLmc. I also attended  Vocational school for 4 y ears . 
the age of 22 I have w orked on m y own in i to  f ^  of 
settin*^ I with the exception of the w ar years* . We i n m n g r a ^  
to Crmada in 1957 and  so t up business in V ancouver im porting  
and ■•ngtTYning ce ram ic  tilcs^'and m anufacturm g c c a ^ o te  p ro­
ducts. Eventually  wc fwind our w ay to the krvciy O fcanagaa. 
Valley and  to Kelowna. J
Today, am ong m y h u ndreds of p riv a te  custcancrs a r t  c l
the coQstraction firm s well fcnovm for bufit t n g good, tn^xs* 
able anri e lcgan t to m es , a s  w ell a s  industria l toiiMiî s. Tnere  
people ca ll cm m e reg u la rly  and, as  a  r e s ^ t ,  m y  
to be  seen: cn  sev e ra l sto res on B cm nrd  A ve.; S «  S 
Ltd.; Bcainctt S tores ia  V em oa a n d  PentictcMi; bathroom  aoS 
kitchen ccxnitcrs in  sev e ra l a iiartm cnts bu ilt by  S lober Con­
struction. Schcllenbcrg B r ts .  an d  Townhouse DevdtopcMmts; 
Still W aters Ilo sp ita l: hundreds o t  new  hom es am i o k t e  hom es 
th a t h av e  been rem odelled.
The following reason  in  support of m y o rigina l  stat«n<3it a re  
based  o c  fac t and  perscsaal experience. T to y  a re  m ings you 
m ast #T<n--©ider befcwe you ^ irap  into do-lt-yourscif dkrwocK.
E  As a  do-ibvourscrfer, you wifi p ay  fufi re ta il ip ricc  t e  
m ate ria ls . I  deal d irec tly  w ith the m anufac tu rers  in  volum e 
and  buy a t  w to lcsale .
2. You w ni have to  buy  o r  beg  exixmsive tools, which « e  of 
no value in doing o tho- jobs. My Uvclihood d e p a ^  c a  
th is w ork . . .  I  m ust have and  do h a r e  th e  b es t m achinery  
a o l  tools availab le  in  o rd e r to do a  p erfec t job. j
3. You m ust g e t the  p roper m ateria ls  for y w r  p a r t ic t ia r  
need. E ach  su rface  rtxpiircs a  d ifferen t s c t t i i ^ ? ^ t e r i a i .  
chru-iH you cfaoosc tho WTong ooc. oc get m isguidro  advice, - 
you m ay  be headed for fu tu re  trouble.
4. T ilesctticg  is a  m essy  job and is nu;ch m oro so  if yo*. re  
not sure w hat to do and  how to do :t. I  o r instance - - * 
■vou m ust know binding tim es and the righ t >fimc ,u r 
giXHi’dng. O therw ise ;-our tile.s slip o r will not stick a t  a .u  
You m ay  w ipe grout com pletily  out nt jo ints oc pussmty 
leave it on t to  long an d  then find yuu caa-not rem ove it.
A cu 'to m e r I  was talking to las t week bought a ll 1 ^  in
Vancouver. N atu rally , he  w as sold the m ost c i p « ^ v o  t^ iS  
and setting  m ate ria ls , bu t w as ro nvincod c lerk  ^
a certa in  < ch eap ' tilo they  had in stock. The tik? -was not fit 
fo r th is ija rticu la r job  and  It t'xm cd out th a t  t t o  s-^e^  be 
d ea lt w ith w as having tra ib le  selling these tiles s a to  o x *  
every opportunity to unload -the.m. Together^ we d w n  te 
figure the job  cost had  I  ckxic the w o ^  ^  
cam plete rnateriaLs -'wc found he wns m issteg  
-;arv to com plete the job) this rnnn couM have 
an  expert i to  fur SlOO less th an  h 's  d o - i t - . r e u r ^  jwoicct 
him ! And he w ouldn't h a re  had to i>ut up with the tri-
convrnience he did. v '
At least once a  week I a m  called  on to te a r  tilcwork se t 
by Eome hnndym aa. Tho reasons a re  d i f f « ^ t  
but a l l  trouble stem s from  a  lack of ex p ijicn co  and Imowsodgc 
in tho field of tSeworfc.
C oram ic and M osaic tilcw ork, I « w i ^ l y jZ 
win add colour, value and elegant beauty  to 
also  m ain tenancerfree and  easy  to  a r e  fOT. 
easfiy w tm 't fade o r  tarm sh . I  th ink  it**
^ n -  f t o l S a  in re u r  hom e. I t 's  ^
^ t o  and  novel uses, will t o  to
S o w  you th e  wonrlerful w ays it  can  vork in yo(aj bcane.
If vou 're  p rep ared  to trad e  j<* ^
quality and  to bravo  a  gr«»t deal ^
satisfactioa of say ing  "1  did i t  m yself". ^
My purpose in  w riting  this is  to  i n t e rn  7 ° ° ^  ^  s ^ n e tim e
iir’c cons$?<TTicnc6J of c^>it*j'our5clf |
Ceramic A  M**aie 
RJL 5, BELL ROAD
